
Washington 

J'OR llll.!ID lATE 'R'!l.J:AS:Z, 
SaturdAy, llarcb 9 , 19311. 
3/i/35 

Pren Service 
Jlo. ~8 

Secretary of the Treasury Worgenthau announced today that subecr1pti¢ne 

acsrc~tinc $513,000,000 have been received for the current offering of 

tivc-yoar 1-5/8 percent Treasury notes , which were offered only in exchange 

for Treasury notes maturing llarch 15, 1935. The subscription books for 

that offering closed laot night . 

Tho Secretary further stated that up to this timo'appro~imntoly 

$555,000,000 of the Pourth Liber ty Loan ~ends called for redemption on 

J.pril 15, 1935, have boon exchanged for the Treasury bond& of 1955-60. 

The subscription b~s tor tho bend offer!~ ~il1 remain open until further 

notice. 
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Senator Glua callecl up !!rtd sud that the 
Senate Finance Coa.ittee bad unaniJMU.s}7 paaaecl a raaolution 

on SatUl'day, llal'cb 9th, at ll o 1 clock orderine Ill'. llol'Centhau 
to tire Bern117. Senator Glua uid inatead of doine it be, 
as Chail'man of the eo.aittae, dacidecl to otticiall7 call .. 
up and uk me to do it. Senator Glua &lao aaid that Dona 
ot this IIIODay tor alcohol could be used to pay Berney. 
llr. llorgenthau told Senator Glasa that he would call b1a back 
1n tiTe minutes and the following i s their conTeraation: 

H.M.Jr: 

G: 

H.K.Jr: 

G: 

H.M.Jr: 

G: 

R.K. Jr: 

G: 

llorgenthau a,.a!d ng. 

This is Glua. 

Good 110rning air. 

Good 110rning. I tried to get you on SatQl'day 
and Sunday. 

I w.a up in New York City with rq !811117. 

I was told you were out ot town. Well llr. SeoretUT 
the Appropriations Co-.ittaa, without a dissenting 
Toica, felt that this .an B. B. Berney, ot the 
Internal ReTenue Bureau, ought to be re180Tad fro• 
his position. 

I aea. 

And the reaolut.ion was offered and nnani.ausq 

adopted,in the sub-committee I ••an, providiDC 
that the aal.U7 - that no part ot the appropriation 
should be. used to pay this an Is salary. Wow I 
auggeated 1n the Co-.ittee that a 110re orderl:r 
proceeding would be to authorize •e, u Chailwan 
or the Co lttee, to c• m1cate with :rou and tall 
rou juat .mat the aituation ._., ao that it ldcht 
not be necuaarr to proceecl to that 110at aawnaal. -
and in that 110at extraordinUT war and this I 
w.ntecl to do n• I oallecl you Saturdaf. 

Well I 1 • aor'17 tbat th117 didD 1 t tell • - I apoka 
to yoo Saturday 1101'D1n1, U you r-ber. 

IMo 
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B.JL.Tra 

Ga 

B .II..Tra 

G: 

Gz 

H.M • .Trz 

Gz 

B.II • .Tra 

G: 

B.II • .Tr. 

G: 

H.II • .Tr: 

G: 

H.II • .Trz 

Ga 

B.II • .Tra 

G: 

B.II..Tr: 

Gz 

I eallecl 7011 up to thank 7011. 

Yea. 

I wu 1n lfew York at the t1ae I called JOUo I 
oanecl 7011 about 9 o'clock Saturda;r aoi'II..1JII. 
Yea 'but that ... before the action ... tu•. 
The action was tak• at ll o'cl.oclt o,. halt put 
elenn Saturda7 &Dd I '=ed1ate}7 tried to get 
1n c m1eation With 10U· 

Well now Senator. 

Yea. 

CaD I kind ot turn tbia OYer 1n w:r a1n4. W hen are 
1011 leanne tor the hill. 

Well I'• on the bill now. I'• goin& to the 
~ppropriations Co=ittee 1n ten ldDutea. 

Ob. Well can I call 7 011 M.dtin fiTe ainutea' 

Yea. Yea. Yea 10U can call = back 1n tiTe ainutea. 
I'll wait here 1n w:r office. 

What 'a your ext8IUiion nwaber! 

'fbanh. I'll oall 7011 back 1n t1Te ainutu. 

A.lright. 

Senator Olau. 

Yea. 

CaD I talk to 7011 tor a ainute unoftieiallJ 

I=- lust u

AliT R7 TOU pl ... e. 

I - - I'd like to talk to 10U aNolute}7 I -nzJtf't1ciall7. 

Y•. 
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B.ll.Jrr 

Or 

B ... Jrr 

Or 

H.M.Jn 

Gr 

H. M.Jrr 

0: 

H.M.Jrr 

G: 

G r 

H.K.Jrr 

G: 

R.M.Jrr 

Or 

H.ll.Jrr 

Gr 
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I wiall I coul.d coM up and ••• you. 

r ... 
&ere • a the thi.Dc. low I lmow all about Bemq 
ua4 all about the charges that 88D&tor lloltel.lar 
-.de qainat Bemq. 

r ... 
'l'boae char&•• were all Te!'J' carefully JOUe in to. 

Yea. 

AD4 w were un.able to find a siDCle cbarl:e 
.ubatant1ated. 

res. 

low we went into 1 t T81'J' Te!'J' caretullJ'. 

I ... 

ADd the char&•• which were .. de about his 
political actiTiti" and his beiDC here &D4 

there - n were UD&ble to find a single ch~ 
substantiated. I 'ftlllt into it Te!'J' thol'OUI • 
low here is one fellow a1Jllled oat and I ask 
.,. .. lt, just u a citizen I Man the question 
ot fairness - shoul.d I tire this .an when I 
mow that he is ••~'TiDe the JOTel'nllant honestly 
aDd well? · 

·ru well I'll tell you th.1a llr. Secret&!'J'. 

Yea. 

unotticially 

unotticiallJ'. 

I clOD't thtnk it was ao the lloltellar ab&rlea 
.. ainat the un, that oaued the aotiCIIl of the 
0 ••tee, as the rea41Jig ot bia t .. t~ before 
tbe Comaittee on Post Offices and post roads. 

Ilia teatt.lm7 before tbe Poat Ottioef 

aat7 
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B.M.Jra 

Gl 

H.M.Jr: 

G: 

H.U.Jr: 

Gt 

Ga 

H.M.Jr: 

G1 

Gl 
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I dontt mow that I'• t•wtl1ar with that. 

I aaid the readtng of hia testiaour before ~he 
Ca..ittee on Post Offices and Post Roads. 

Yea. 

'lbich indicated this 111m -. alm5~ idiotic. 
It 1Dd1oated he d1&ttt mow wbat hb D011tica 
nre, 1t he had anr. Be aa1d he ha4Dlt Yoted 
bllt once in hia lite and then it ... 8hom 

before the eo-1ttee that he waa an aotiYe 
-ber of the Coolidge Club here in Waahincton, 
that wtum be waa ulted it he hadn't contr1 buted 
to the HooYer campaign he aa1d 7ea he contributed 
to both campaicna aD4 eYen the Republican aembera 
ot the Co.ai ttee reached the conclusion that he 
... a un of the intellectual type that ought not 
to OCCUf! u illportant a position aa he had. 
It wun t ao IIUch the Mcltellar charge that the an 
in piclt1Dg out hi.s Yarioua -ployeea didn't pick 
out &D7 Republicans - that wun' t the thine but 
the - doesn't aM• to be a noi'Jial. un. 

Well now Senator let .. again unofficially - let 
M cat this - I Han ita ao unusual. I appreciate 
JOUr courtesy in callinc ... unofficially let ae 
aay th1a. Your - Wbat thq're propoa1ng to do 
ia to paaa a resolution saying that nODe ot this 
-e7 can be used t or Berney. Is that the idea? 

I'll read you the reaolutiOD that they did paaa 
and withheld at .,. request. 

Yea. 

In order that I lli&ht tell you the aituatlOD. 

•RaaolutiOD 1. PrOYlded that no part of &D7 
appropr1&t10D in thia bUl ahell be used to 
pe.y the aal.ar7 ot B. B. Berney, now actin& 
u Field Office Inspector in the Alcohol 'fax 
Unit in the Bureau of Internal BeYeDUe". 

Jlow that' a a -t 'IDmft&l t;b.1JII u4 a ••• 
extreor4111U7 thiJIC u4 I 41da't want to ... 
it co into an appropriation bill aD4 I auuested 
~ th- that a better •1 to aoooapl.i.aa tha 
J'H11lt, 1t the1 were detei"'I1De4 to aooOJIPllllh it, 
_. to 4Ueot • u ~ ot tbe Co •ttee, 
to han a talk dth 10U aD4 ... 1t 7V11 - t'l appriH 
zw ot the ai tuatioa an4 ... wbat you wanted to 
..... tit. 
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B ••• Jr: 

G: 

B.ll.Jr: 

G: 

H .ll..Tr: 

G: 

B.K • .Tr: 

B.ll..Tr: 

G: 

B.K • .Tr: 

Gt 

B.K • .Tr: 

0 : 

H.ll .• .Tr: 

0: 

H.ll.Jr: 

0: 

H.ll • .Tr: 

Or 

5? 

Well unofficiall7 What do 7ou a4Tiae .. to dot 

Well I don't tnow. I reall7 got the i•preaaion 
JIT8elf llr. Becretar7 that this un, although he ia 
a aollqe &raclaate, haa no practical aenae. 

Well let's put it thia •7• I'• goina to tali to 
70U T8!'7 frankl.7. Supposina I oould 1et thia Mn 
a Job 1n another - soaethina outside or the !rea8Ur7 
but 1n the gOTerDIIent. 

'that would be alri&ht. 

Would that be alright? 

Yea that would be alright. 

That would be alright'l 

Yea certalnl7 it would. 

Well if I can do that and - then I'll aee that he 
&eta a Job at aomethina alae outside of tha !re&SUrT. 

Well "ll I would peraonall7 adY1ae 7ou to tali to 
the lllln personall7 and cat 7our own impression of 
hia because the Terr d1at1nctiTe iapreaaion that 
the ao.aittee cot, and I confess I shared 1n it, 
•• that the liBil hasn't got any co- sanae at 
all. 

Well I'll hue a tali with h1a and it - with the 
understanding that I em get him a Job 1n sa.e 
other Department see? 

'that'll be alright. 

And that the7'll leaTe him alone there. 

Oh 71•• that will be alright. 

Well under those cirCIDIIItancea ~ I'll 10 alon& 
on that basis see. 

Al.l'ilht. 

ADd I appreciate Yer,r aaoh the spirit 1n which 
J'Oil helpecl ... 

You'll iearn not to alnd any disappointments. 

I certalnl7 tnow l'• coina to tr.r liT 'beat. 

.llrilht • 

.llrilht. 

Cloodlly. 
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Bon. Kenneth Kc~ellar, 

United States Senate. 

Jly dear Senator KeiCellar: 

llareh 12th, 1935. 

The receipt is aekn~ledged or your letter of 

February 26th, expressing the opinion that Mr. E. E. Berney, 

an employee of the Alcohol Tax Unit, should be removed trom 

t he service tor the reason, as you say, that in testifying 

before the Senate Co..tttee on the Civil Service he did not 

tell the truth about his polities. 

As you know, the law provides that no eJaployee 

in the classified service may be removed for misconduct except 

upon charges preferred by the head or the Department in Which 

employed. So tar as his testimony before the Senate Co..tttee 

on the Civil Service is concerned, it is or course to be 

remembered that Mr. Bern.,. was not before the Co.aittee as a 

representative of this Depart1181lt, but 1n his personal oapaeity 

in response to a call made upon hi• by the Coaaittee. 

As I beli&Te I have told you, Mr. Berner has 

beon capable, etticieut, and loyal 1n the diseharce ot his 

duties 1n the Treasury Depart•ent. I !1Dd nothinc either in 

his record here or in his testt.onT before the co .. ittee llbieh 

would nrrut Ill' preterrlnc eharces aca1nst ~. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) H. lloqenthau, Jr. 

Seoretv7. 
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ONii'JW S~A'l'BS SDA'l'B 
Co.d.ttee on 

Poat orricea and Poat Roada 

February 26, 1936. 

Honorable Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
Secretary or the Treaaury, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

59 

I wiah again to call your attention to the caae or 
E. E. Berney, now holding a position in your Alcohol unit. 
On May 11, 193•, Mr. Berney waa called berore the Senate 
Committee on OiYil SerTice to teatiry regarding b1a se
lection or the Prohibition or Alcohol Unit ror reappoint
ing i.n your Department . I quote from Mr. Berne71 a teat1-
mony, aa ahown on Page 96 or t he record: 

Senator lfcKellar: "Where are you from?• 

Mr. Berney: "From Central, Pennsylvania. • 

Senator McKellar: "Are you a Democrat or Republican?" 

1lr. Berney: "I do not know. " 

Senator MCKellar: 
t he Bureau of Prohl61tlon, 
Democrat or a Republican! 

"You do not know? An expert i.n 
and not know whether you are a 

Mr. Bernet: "Ir I _.,. place ~ own teat, I aaa"~me 
the teat ot a man a political raith ia determined by hia 
registration in a primary. I have never regiatered to vote 
in a primary in my lire. I voted once 1n my lire, in the 
State or Connecticut , at a general election, and I have 
never lined up with a political part7r ao I do not know. " 

Senator llcKellar: •aow did you Yote theD?• 

Jlr. Berne:r: •r voted on a •ch1ne. • 

Saoator MCKellar: •r knowJ but bow did you Yote? 
Did you YO\e lor fihe Diiliooratio candidate or ror the 
Republican candidate?" 
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Jllo. Bern!l: •r voted ~or both. • 

Senator KcXellar1 •You voted ~or both the Demo
cratic and the Republican candidate at the eame timeT" 

Mr. Bernez1 "I certainly did." 

60 

Thie man was educated at Yale Univeraity, I believe 
be graduated there, and had been working for the Government 
eince 1918, when he went into the Bureau of War R1ak In
eurance. He entered that Bureau by atand1ng a competitive 
exud.nation ~or Cla1llla Exud.ner and Reviewer. (P. 93) He 
admitted tbat he waa a member of the caa.dttee tb&t prepared 
the liat o~ former employee• that could be reetoredo (P.97) 

Jllo. Berney did not know of Preddent Rooeevelt'a 
order which 11Ddted the reinetatement o~ theee emplbyeea to 
January 30, 1954. (P. 98) He did not know how many o~ the 
eight hundred twenty-five employ••• aelected by him ~d h1a 
committee were Democrat• and how many were Republican. 
(P. 103) He said tbat h1a method of handling the -tter 
was ae ~ollowe: 

"MY passing upon them was apecifically and definitely 
limited to pulling recorda and paning out i~ormation, with 
certa1.n restrict1ona." (P. 108) 

He claimed that he waa appointed during the Wilaon 
Adminhtration and eerved under the othera, but boaated tbat 
he had never voted 1n hia lite, except once, and that tt.e 
tor both the Democratio and the RepublJ.can candidate, and 
tbat he had no 1ntereat in politica. I quote f'l'o. hUn 

Senator McKellar: "You aaid that you are not in 
pol1tica 

111-. Bernez: "Yea, air.• 

Senator llcKellara "You take no intereat 1n it?" 

Mro Bernez: •xo, air.• (P. 138) 

ftleae atat-ta were unquali~ied, but he aoon ha4 
to act.dt tbat he ... ldatakell. 
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Secret&rT Morgenthau - I~ 

Senator McKellar: "I• it not a tact that during 
the campaign of 19!2 JOU made bete on the Presidential 
election, and bet that Hoover would defeat ~oosevelt'" 

61 

llr. Bernet: "'l'hat 11 an unqualified 1111utatement 
ot tact and tilee ood. I made no bete 1n the campaign 
except one, which -• that 1t the Democratic Party were 
aucceutul, in 1117 judgment, the Republican money powara 
over the country would so handl.e t hings that the New York 
exchange would cloee , I bet one man in the service 10 to 
5 that that woUld happen, and I col lected the bet." 

Senator McKellar: "'l'hat it the Democrat• won, the 
stock excbirige woUld close?" 

Mr. Bern!l: "Yes , sir." 

Senator McKellar: 8 I thought you did not take an7 
interest rn politics. That il absolutelJ surprising ." 

Jlr. Berney: "I didn't eay I don't take any in
terest 1n politic•. I said that I wae not qualified and 
am not qualified to vote either way, and I did not attempt 
to vote either way." 

Remember that he had just testified 1n words that 
he took no intereet 1n politica . 

At the time I was questioning Mr. Berney concerning 
hie politics I had a paper in my hand that a gentleman had 
passed up to me and I was appearing to look at the paper 
before aak1ng llr. Berney the quution, and the following 
occurred: 

Senator McKellar: "It a man takes enough intereet 
to bet on an election of any kind, he hal some political 
view• or opinione. It is entirely out ot harmon7 with JOur 
preTlous teetimon7 that JOU took no intereet 1n politics, 
and that pol1 tic a never had anything to do w1 th an7 dec11ion 
you made about personnel or anything ot the kind. • 

llr. Bern~: •I still eay that it never attected any 
otticial action ~ mine, but I at1ll think I have the right 
to v1aualiae what may take place i.n d1tterent political 
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Seoretarr Morgenthau - #6 

campaigns, and I am surricientlf interested in American 
citizenship to do so." (P. lZB) 

Senator KoXellar: "Were you a member or a 
politic&i club known as the Hoover-Curtis Club?• 

llr. Bern.:!: "I would say I was not. I can gh·e 
you the story b nd that. 11 
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Senator McKellar: "I would be glad to ha•e it.• 

Mr. Bernez1 •very well, air. In, I believe, 1926, 
I was 1n the Veterans' Bureau, and I was invited by a sub
ordinate or mine to attend a notirioation exercise ror 
President Coolidge. I attended them. We got down to the 
place where they were held." 

Senator McKellar: "Where was that?" 

llr. Berney: "I believe it was Constitutional Hall. 
We got down there and were about to take our seats. The 
man I was with was a member or the Sons or the American 
Revolution, and other agencies or that kind in the District. 
Someone came to him and told him the man in charge or the 
door was not going to be there, and wanted h1ln to take 
oharge. Be asked, 'What does it require?' They said, •Well, 
we have a couple or marines to keep things 1n order.' Be 
said, 'llr. Berney is experienced mor~ than I am in such 
things. Why not ask h1ln to go to the door?' I went to the 
door and organized these men at the Convention Ball, so that 
we could have order.• 

Senator McKellar: "Of course, it was not the love 
or politics, but your love and loyalty to law and order that 
brought you to that Coolidge meeting in 1924." 

Mr. BerneYl "It waa m7 intereat ' in the leader or 
this nation at thi t!me. I haYe bad an interest i n the 
person, and I will say the personnel, or the White House 
ever since I haYe been old enough to read and write.• 

. Senator lloKellarl •aut you neYer had enough inter
eat to go to £he trouble to vote ror anybody ror that orrioe?• 

11r. Berne'Jl "If I could haye arrorded to go back to 
Pennsylvania I would have." 
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Seoret&rT Morgenthau - #6 

Senator McKellar! 
Would not that ~erilt you 
wanted to TOte? 

"You were getting $6,000 a year. 
to go to Pennaylvan1a it you 

Ill'. Berne71 "I have no reddenoe there.• (P. 139) 

hand. 
R-.t>er I still bad the little memoranc!um in rq 

Senator McKellar: "You can vote anywhere you please. 
You can vote in llii91and or Virginia. You can declare your 
residence there and vote. You never looked into that, but 
While you did not have enough interest to vote, you bad 
enough 1ntereat in politics -- or 1n law and order, not 1n 
politics -- to be present at a Coolidge meeting and act aa 
doorkeeper •" 

Ill'. Berne7: "Senator, I would like to clear your 
mind on th&t." 

Senator McKellar: "It needs clearing very much." 

Mr. Bernef: "Nothing would please me better than 
to be able to tel you, while I &Ill rmder· oath, that I &Ill 
a member ot one ot the two great parties. Nothing would 
please me better. I w1ah that I could tell you that . I 
want to olear up 1111 position aa to that situation. • 

Senator McKellar: •All right.• 

Kr. Bernef:t •some tilDe later I -• amased one day 
to open a letter Which I round a check tor $6 tor rq 
services signed by aamebOdi wbo ia in Chicago, very likely 
a member ot one ot the committees . " 

Senator KcKellar: "You mean the Republican com
mittee, do you nett• 

baok to 

Ill'. BerD!f: •Yea, air.• 
I 

Senator Moi!Cellarl "You did not take that obeok?• 

•x took that ohaok and 8Ddoraed lt 
'ft'Ote lt and returned lt.• 

8eDa11or lloi!Callar& •you resarded praotioal pol1t1oa 
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aa eo debased and low that )'OU bad to aend it baokf" 

llr. Bel'lle7: "I did not regal'd it aa debased or low 
or loatheome in the least. I regal'd it aa a YeJ"1 tine 
proposition. It means as muoh to me aa the oitizenahip ot 
Rome meant to a Roman. It I - pand.ttad to O&l'J"1 thla 
thro~, I would like to tell 70u the entire atoJ'7.• 

Senator MCKellar: •oo ahead. I thought 70u were 
through. 

Mr. Berney: "Not quite. In the next oampa1gn I 
received a letter, the same aa I received letters trom the 
lunerican Legion, ot which I am not a member aJid other 
agenoiea tor contributions. I received a ietter aa7lng 
subatantiall7 that in Washington there was but one plaoe 
established where people oould vote, and to keep that 
place up they were aa~ tor a donation ot t6 or tlO, aa 
the case _,. haYe been, I don't rameut•er whloh. I aent a 
contribution tor that purpose . • 

Senator McKellar: •To the Republican organization." 

Mr. Bel'llay: "To a Presidential organization." 

Senator McKellar: "It waa Republican, was it not?" 

Mr. Barney: "I don't !mow. It had been questioned 
very aerioualy Whither Mr. HooYer waa a Republican or not . 
He didn't !mow whether he waa or not.• 

Senator McKellar: "It waa a Hoover organisation?" 

Mr. Bel'lle7: •Yea." (P. 140) 

And again he teatitied that he had done the aame 
thing the following year. (P . 140) 

Senator MoXellar: •.&a I \Dlderatand it, you ware 
doorkeeper at a Repubilcan .. etlng 1n thia oity in 1924. • 

Mr. Bel'lle7: "It waa not a Republican .. eting. • 

Senator Koltellar: "I would auppoae that it waa, 1f' 
it ... tor tr. cooiidie.• 

u- B •It waa a notitloatlon exerolae.• .... el'li!J'f 
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Republ • 
oampaip ot Jbo. 
to the campaign ot Mr. 

1 •~~r. Coolidge -• a good 
that you contributed to the 
19281 and contributed again 

Hoover 1n 19~2.• 

Mr. Bemef1 •aut ~ contribution was tor tla 
purpose ot eetabl sb1ng these bootba tor these aen and 
women to vote.• 

Senator llcKellar: •rn other worth, you helped 
Mr. Hoover's oauae ln 1928, the first time he ran, when 
he was elected; and in the same way you helped Mr. Hoover's 
oause in 19~2, when he happened to be defeated." 

Mr. Berneyz "I have given the facta, and you oan 
draw yo\11' own oonOl.uaions," 

Now, Mr. Secretary, that was the teats.-,- ot the 
~ you now have in your -.ploy \Uider Civil Service 1!8SU
lation, There ia no possible objection to Kr. Berney's 
being a Republican, and aa I look at it there is no 
possible objection to Mr. Berney's having contributed to 
the Republican campaign trom 1924 on, up until 19~2. He 
had a perteot right to do it, but the point I make to you 
is that I do not believe fOUl' Department should keep in the 
publio service a man who will talaity about the taota 
connected with his political activities. Remember, in the 
first 1natanoe, Mr. Berney testified that he took no inter
eat in pol1tioa, he had never voted, except once When he 
voted both the Democratic and the Republican tioket, the 
1nterence being all through the tirat testimony that he 
was tar removed trom any political thought or action. 

All ot the men he selected tram Tennessee tor re
appointment on this list were Republicans, and, as tar as 
I know and as tar as I have been able to find out the men 
he selected tram the list in other states were Republicans. 
His arguments ae-d to be that it -• a •ere ooino1dent 
that all ot these reappoint••• were Republicans. All hi a 
associates on the committee were Republicans and all those 
reappointed were Republicans. 

And then some yo\Uig man, wb011 I do not lmow, handed 
me a memorandum, I held it in Jttr ~ and exam1ned Mr. 
Berney about his political activities. With this ...o
randum in Jttr hand, the wi tneu not knowing what -• on the 
-morandua, he adllltted that he had takc part in a 
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Secretary Morgenthau - 18 

Coolidse ratlricat1on 1n 1924, that be contributed to 
Pl'elldent Coolidse' s campa1p, that he contributed to 
Ill'. Hoover• s campaisn in l9:!2J and 11'h1le he beat around 
the buah, be eubstantially admitted that be bad bet on 
Hoover as against Roosevelt in 19:!2. 

66 

N011', I am not asking that Mr. Berne:r be removed 
because ot bla support or Mr. Hoover in 1928 and 19:12 or 
beoause he is a Republican, but I am asking tor his re
moval because he did not tell the truth about his politics, 
but on the contrary tr;ring to pervert the truth and con
oeal the truth as his evidence sho11's. 

Under separate cover, I am sending you a copy ot 
the teetimon;r tor you to read it all. 

I am lntormed that not11'1tbatand1ng 11q protest to 
;rou laet year, Ill'. Berney is still on the Governm.nt pay
roll. I think he should be removed thererram. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Kenneth McKellar. 
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0' Mahoney: Bello B8Dl7• 

B.K. J'l': Ooo4 mol'D1ns, Joe. 

~ 11, lNa. 
lloDda7 

0'11: Good 110rn1JJg to you. BaYe you got your p-oll h•nd7' 

H.ll.Jr: I got a p-cil hand7. Sure I'• read7 tttr rq o~a. 

01 II: All right. Write th1a down. 

H.K.Jr: Yea. 

01 U: Section •--

H.K.Jr: Sectionf 

o•M: Yea. Section f--

H.K.Jr: Section •--

0'11: Bo part--

H. II.Jr: No part--

o•u: Ot an7 appropriation--

H.K.Jr: No part ot any appropriation--

a• II: Contained 1n th1a act--

H.K • .Tl': Yea, well, I know what you're going to tell -· 

0'11: Shall be uaed tor peraonal aer...icea not apeciticall7 

organiaed by law. All right, that waa the 

morning. 

H.II.Jr: Bow wait a .S.nute. r..-

th1a 

ot an7 appropriation --Will 7ou g1Ye it to- asaSnf 

0~11: Yea. 

H.K.J'l'. I thought it -• •-thing elae. 

();I Jl: Ooata1ne4 in th1a aot--

H.ll..Tl'. Conta1ne4 in th1a aot--
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OIK: 8ball be uaed-

B.II • .Tra Sbal.l be ued--

01·11: Por peraonal aervioea-

B.II • .Tra Por peraOD&l aervioea--

0 ' K: lot apeoitioall.J'-

B.L.Tr: lot apeo1tioall7--

0 1 K: Authorized b7 law. 

ii.M.Jr: Authorized b7 la;-. What doea that -an? 

01M: Well, 1t -7 .. an t hat a lot ot your experta and 

publloit7 -. 11' J'OU have an7, will be out. You 

better have 1t oheoked up. 

H.ll.Jr: I aee. 

0 I loll That' a what 1t' a directed against part1oularl7• 

Gaaton, for example, apeo1fioall7 authorized b7 law -

Dr. Viner. Do 70u get _, 

H.K.Jr: I get you. 

0 1 M: o.x. A word to the wiae ia autt1oient. 

look around. 

H.II.Jr: Pardon me! 

0 1 11: I aa7 a word to the wiae 1a autticient. You better look 

around. 

B.K.Jr: I will. I 'll look t o it right •-7· Do you know about 

Glaaa 1 oonveraat1on and ~e th1a .orDing! 

0'.11: lo. 

H.II.Jra About BerDie. That'• Wh7 I thought I kn- What 'l'U 
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04111 Oh DO, ob DO. Bo, I - I d1dD't -- DO, I d14Jatt lmow 

_.t be tallred to 70U about it thla IIOI'DiDe:o 

R.M.Jloa Well,he talked to me. 

Ollis I mow that he waa d1aou .. 1Dc •-thlug. 

B.M.Jloa Yu, be did &Dd I told hla that 110Ul.d 1t be apoee

able i.t we got Bel'Uie a job in another depar~t 

and he aald it 110Ul.d be all right. Seef 

0! Jr!: I aee. We11, good luok to - - • 
R.li.Jr~ I know, but I - I thought that 

O'M: Ot oourae, Bernie .. de an a11 ot hl .. elt betore 

that o~ttee. 

R.M.Jr: EYldently. 

O!t.l: And you didn't acknowledge that letter to Jloltall.ar. 

H.JI.Jr: Didn't IT 

OIM: No. 

B.K.Jr: Now, let ae aee it I got thla thing right. Section •· 

No part ot any appropriation contained in tbia aot lhall 

be uaed tor peraonal aerYioe not apeo1t1oally authorlaed 

by law. 

OIM: O.Jt. 

H.M.Jrs Thank you very muoh. I appreciate 1t. 
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-- . llal'oJI. 11, 1831. 
•ondar. 

c--. a lollo •eere\al'7. 
H.II • .Jr1 Bow U'e 70117 

a: rr.t.\7 &004, tbenlr 7011. Row U"e 70117 

H,IJ,.Jrl 

C: 

H.K • .Jrl 

C: 

H.K • .Jrl 

C: 

H.K • .Jrz 

C: 

H.ll • .Jrl 

C: 

H.II.J'r: 

C: 

H. ll,Jr: 

H.K,.Jr: 

e: 

H.II.Jr: 

C: 

I th1Dk tbat the reason tor that ia there was aoae orpni&ation oalled the Sentinels, or &OIIethlng like thM-

'lea, !he 8ent.1ne~ of the Bepubl1o. 

Got out a lo~~& telearaa 1n whioh the7 aa14 that the 
fre&Rr7 nna~r aen were ot the ~lief that I was reall.7 1n taYor ot this th1 ng, 

Yea, 

AD4 a re~aent&tiYe ot the !rea&W')' preaa roo• -up to tell ae that thq had neYer aa14 .uoh a t.btng -
Yea. 

AD4 1n taot, t.bat thQ" had denied it. 

I - I ban ottio1al.l¥ t&llred to both leD&tor Kal'r1eoll 

Yea. 

And to llr. Doughton, and I told thea both ott1o1.al.l¥ exaotl7 cat -:r poutlon was. 

Yea. Waa there ner IUI1 repon aade, thla la - I' • DOt 
Yea. 

I' • DOt golng to 11 .. thle publ1ol7, of oourea. Was there ner &111 report llllda b1 the eo-1aa1oner ot Int8J'D&l lleY-• t.bat 1.h18 wu 41tf1ault. to hllldlo7 

Well aow - ,Jut a aia&'•· Den• a aoaa of our people Sa the rooa &114 I 1 U aa1r th•. I-I 4on1 t know. 

Yeo. 
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H.II.Jr: 114 Intenal JleYeoua nar aka a report t.b&t thla ... 
411'f1oW.t. to MMJe! TOll 4oD' t.. 

• • • • • • 
fAa aea 1.n the rooa a-.r t.h&t what t~ tbtnk the,r u14 
wu t.h&t., I • a not. wra of t.hla --

C: :tal. 

H.II.Jr: 'lhat., that. the Bu~u nld lt would take a long, long 
t.lae to ualllble lt. 

C: Tea. 

K.li.Jr: AD4 that 1t would be aoae tiM 1.n October before the 
l.ntoraatlon waa aYall&ble. 

C: Oh, lt WOilldn1 t be re~ untU October ell! 

H.II.Jr: l'ell t.h&t1a what thq Ba.J but I'll not, I- I'll fln4 Ollt. 
11' 7ou want aa t.o. 

C: J'ell, I wa1 wondering JOU know --

H.II.Jr: Th.C'e - Thara1 1 not.hlng thll J&ar has gone up on the 
H111 from the '1'rea1ury, uoept. ray word to Senator 
Harrllon an4 to llr. DOilghton, and JOU' re at. perfect. 
l1bert.J to quot.e me -

C: Tel. 

H.II.Jr: 'lhat. t.he 'l're&IW')' lt.&JI ab1olutel7 neutral &D4 w111 not. 
axpra11 aa7 op1D1on on t.hl1 .. tter. 

C: I' all, I cloD' t W&Dt to u1a 1\ tor pu.bl1oU.7 bu.t. wOilld JOA1 
al.n4 wrU' ng t.h&t. 1.n oa11 1.n l&t.er Jl&re t.hat I wu 
oh•llenged on that at&t.eaent.! 

H.II.Jr: I h&Ye no obJeot.lon to wr1tlng lt. 

C: I' ell I don't uk )'Oil to I&J &DJt.hlng bu.t. neutral. It 
Jou'll Just put t.hat 1.n replJ to a¥ letter I'll appreol&t.e 
1t. 

H.II.Jra It. 11 pertaot.lJ - 1t.1 1 parteotlJ all r1C)lt. w1th ••· 

C: Tea. l'all, I wllh 7CN1 4 do t.hat.. 

• H.II.Jra BeOIIlle t.hat.' a axa.n.lJ our pollt.lon aD4 IYII7bo4¥ 11 
~ t.rJ'l.n& t.o t.wllt. 1t., 701& •••· 
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o: llll'e. 

H.K.Jr: Aa a •tter ot taot, t.here wu a Oongreeell&ll on t.he 
floor of t.he Bouee -

c: Y••· 
H.JI.Jr: Sald t.hat I waa 1n favor of t.hie. 

C: Iee - 1n favor of repealf 

H.JI.Jr: Yea. 

C: Yea. 

H.K.Jr: And ~ position baa been absolut ely olean-out. 

C: Well I think it is, but I wish you'd put that 1n 
10111' reply to -:1 letter eo t.hat I oan Just han it. 
aa a .. tter of record. 

H.ll.Jr: quite all r1g)lt.. 

c : How ia there any -- has t.he Bureau of Internal Reve1111e 
drafted any replatione or rules with respect. t.o the t.1111e 
that these will be ready' 

H.Y..Jr: Hot. that I know of but. anrt.h1116 that. you want to know 
I'll find out and let you have it.. 

C: Well I w1eh you'd uk Belver1ng to let M know what.her 
he has anything beoauaa I 1va been one ot the leaders 
up here for yeara and years 1n behalf of t.heee aat.tere 
be1ng public reoor4, an4 I han 1n a1n4 t.hat. 113 own 
1nooae t.ax 1e going t.o be aubJaot. t.o the great.aet. publ1o 
at.t.aok of all and I 1 ll probably aak you next. week ao .. 
t.11le to give atne out.. · 

H.K.Jr: I aee. 

c : You won't. obJect. t.o it. 1f I 4o, w1ll you' 

H.K.Jr: Well, I 1 d have t.o ask t.he Counsel on that.. 

C; Yea, wall t.hat. - well that. 
H.K.Jr: • • I 4on1 t. kDow whether t.hat. would be legal. 

C: l'all, t.hat.1 a eat. I want you to t1D4 out.. 

H.M.Jr: Yae. 
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C: 

H.II • .Tr: 

C: 

H.II • .Tr: 

C: 

H.K.Jr: 

WUl 7CM fi.Dl au.t. aD4 let. .. Jr:b-rl 

I - I 1 11 f1114 au.t. 

Yea 

.&114 let. 70U how. 

tllaDk 7oa llr. leoret.arJ. 

fb•nk 7011• 

• 
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II.L .h-1 
Sn&tOII' 
OOU ... I 

II. II. hi 

C& 

11.11. oh': 

C: 

H.II.Jr: 

0 : 

B.K.Jr: 

C: 

H.K.Jr: 

C: 

H.M.Jr: 

0 : 

~eutbau. 

Good 110l"J11ng, 11r. SeoretU")'. 

How are youT 

P1rat rate. 

S.aator, on the question ot whether you have ••~ 
ua to publish your individual pink alip-

Yea. 

OUr people tell me that, trom an adm1nSatrative 
atan4point, it would not be feasible . 

It would not be feasible? 

Bo. 

Well, I can give it out ~aelt, can't I? 

Well, I - I-it you want to publish your own 1noome. 

Yea, there's no objection to that, ia there? 

I oan•t aee any objection. 

I -• Juat th1nld.Dg, you know, on thia pink al1p 
queat1on, you know, they're raia1ng the devil with 
me and I - I juat want to ahow them I didn't oe.re 
about llli.ne. 

H.II.J.r: I don't tell an;ybody to atop you trom 

0:. Givlng ~ own out. 

H.K.Jr& Givlng your own. 

C: Bo, and eapeoially U' I want to give it in the Snate 
where ... have the h'eedoa ot 

H.K.Jr: So I read (Laughter) 

C: All rl&bt 

H.ll.oh'a 8eaator, one other tblnl& I'• a1eeplng over -- you 
rn ? er you aaked - '1••terda7 again about wq poait1oa 
OD the pink 111po 

c, r ... 
H ... oh-1 All4-- Ill'. DouchtOD and S-tor JlanoiiOD oal1ecl 'llp1 

~ Moll: It over the pbaDe, J'OU ... -
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C1 Yea. 

B.ll.hz ADd the U I t111'De4 loi'OIID4 and -'- JOU a letter -..u., I don't mow, it .tght look aort or t'ulm)'o 

01 You ..an the raot that JOU are neutl'al.. Well, all 
right, U 1t lillll)arra .. ea JOU, I -•t OI'J' about i•• 

H.M.Jrr Well, I •an the7 took it Yerb&ll7 and U it would be 
agl'eeable to J'OU, I w1eb ,.au' d take 1t the aa:me ftJ'o 

C 1 All right, I won' t bother 70u about it. Now 

H.M.Jr: I .ean I haYe a Preaa Conference twice a week and 
twloe a week I'•• told the newapaper bo7a the .... 
th1q and --

C: ADd ot oouree, the7 don' t WaDt to publ1eb 1 t. 

B.M.J'l': Pardon _, 

C: I ea7 ot course the7 don't want to publiah it. 

H,M.Jr: •o, but I told neJ'1tlo47 OD the hill who hae aaked 
me - I'•• told them the aeme th1q, 

01 Well, all right, then I won't aak ,.au tor a letter 
then. 

H,M,Jr: Thank J'OU• 

C: Sa)', are you gettlq .. that Mellon tranecr1ptT 

H.M.Jrr Yee, I asked tor it and ite on the way. 

C I Thank J'OU YOI')' .ucho 

H. II. J'l': Thank JOU• 
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H,II,Jr: 

V1neont 

H.II.Jr: 

VI 

H.M,Jr: 

VI 

H.M.Jr: 

J'1De. 

ll&l'o!l 11, ~ • . ~ ,.,. . 

Baa t.he order been 118ue4 relaU.ag t.o t.he tree gol4t 

De frM gold! 

Yea. 

Well bow 4o 7ou aean! 

Well t.he - t.h1e order that. I eee 1D t.he paper t.o-cl.q 
e~feot.1ve of the 15th of llaroh, -

Yea. 

v: In res-rd to w1t.hdrawal of nat.1oD&l. bank Dot.ea. I ae&D, 
yea, the national bank Dot.ea. 

If; H.II.Jr: Well, we've announced 1t that. we• re go1.ag to uee t.hat. 

V: 

H.M.Jr: 

moDe7. 

Well have, have t.hey got. out AD lxeout.1ve Order or eoae
t.h1Dg - 7our order or an,yt.h1.ag t.hat. would be avaUaJ:Ile t.o 
ahow Juat. how that. 1e! 

Well I've got t.he order. I, I - we1 Ye got. - we have t.he 
announoell8nt.. Ia t.hat. what. 7ou w&Dt.! 

V: Well, I t.hought. t.hat. - what. I w&Dt.ed wu 7our at.at.••nt.. 
I've been raaA1ng t.he newapaper art1olea aD4 I t.h1Dk I 
t.hor~ und.eret.&Dd 1t.. 

R.M.Jr: Yea. 

Vt But. I w&Dt.ed t.o :mow, Juat. u far u I oould, Juat. what. 1t. ..... 
H.M.Jr: Well, I'll give 'IOU a oow ot of all t.he otf1o1al 4o'IIUMilt.a 

t.bat. reJ.Me t.o 1t.. How' • t.U.t.! 
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V1 Well well aow t.hat.1 e tine llr. 8eoret.ar7, AD4 

H.K.Jr: What. c1o 70U t,h' nlr ot tJut order! 

VI Jlor e t.hat.! 

H.II.Jr: How c1o J'CU lUte 1t.! 

VI I th1nlt 1t.1 e tine. 

H.II.Jr: You think 1t.1 • t1ne. 

VI Yee e1r. 
I th1nlt that. 1t.1 • eound &D4 I think 1t.1 e -- I t.h1nlt 
1t. ought t.o be qu1t.e helptul, to the ent.1re e1t.uat.1on. 

H.II.Jr: J'1ne. 

VI I' ID -- I thought. that. J'OU 414 a good p1eoe of work. -

H.K.Jr: Fine. 

V1 About. t.he oa .. -- t.hat.1 • my ueual. frame ot 111114 1n 
regard t.o 70u. 

H.K.Jr: Well t.hat.1 • awtu~ n1oe ot .J'O\l t.o u;t that.. 

VI There wae another -tt.er, llr. Beoret.&r,J. 

H.ll.Jr: Yee. 

Vt I eaw in t.he paper where llr. Pat..an et.at.ed \hat. he lla4 
reoe1Ye4 a let.t.er troa ,Jou. 

H.II.Jr: Yee. 

v: Would a oow ot that. letter be &Y&U.Ule --

H.II • .Jr: Burel¥, eurel¥. 
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VI All l"J.P\ Ill'. 

K, JI,.Tl"l 

VI All 1"1Pt.. 'l'baDk 70\1 ner 10 aaoh. 

H.M.Jr. TlaaDlt 7011 • 

• 
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Jereb 12th 

Jett7 O'Connor told Ill'. lloJ'Ienthau that he has 
tiP;lshed his inTestigation on Crowley and,1nasauch as Crowley 
p!'OIIlsed hill that aa soon aa his bl.ll was throuch he •• cotnc 
to reatp,O'Connor was not solDa: to bring the inYestisation to 
the foresround. O'Connor has talked to the President about 
this. Be also 8&78 that the report on Crowley 11 Ter'f 'bad. 

llr. O'Connor told llr. lloJ'Ienthau that Bollk1Dst 
the IIIID wbo11 Crowley appointed to JU.ll:e an inYestisatlon or 
his interests, call~ llr. Browni the inTestigator appointed 
by O'Connor to inYestigate Crow ey, and asked hill that when 
the report on Crowley was t1n1shed that it should be turned 
oYer to one or O'Connor's Deputies instead or O'Connor 
directl7, the idea beiDa: that Bopk1J.ls wanted to get the 
intorlllltion contained in thll report tor Crowl.ey which he 
could do because he knew O'Connor's Deput7. Brown, or course, 
reported this thins to O'Connor. 

Jlr. llorgenthau dlsouaaed with Jlr. 011pbant 8D4 
llr. Bau a proposal for financing the gOTel'DII8nt thrCJU&h Hll
ing securities to the Federal Reser•• Banks instead or in the 
open market. llr. Haas is going to study the situation fUrther. 

Tbe following is the message which llr. llorcenthau 
asked GoTernor Harrison to tranaait by cable to-da7 to the 
OOTernor of the Bank of France1 

.. e rtew the objectin w1 th s,-.path)' but 
would prefer not to partici~:• in a joint otter 
or a credit to the Bank or l.and Which has not 
been requested by th• and Which w understand 
would not llkel.)' be aocepted by th• and llight 
therefore be both tuttle and .. 'barras•inl· u .. •ll1ng 
that what is presently aimed at is an exchange 
relation a.ong the 110\1114, trano and the dollar at 
a lenl aubatantial17 Where it has been 1n the put 
,.ear, we woul.d cto D01;J11Da: to hinder a Pranco-Bri tiah 
arrang-t and would g1Ye s,..,athetic support to 
this objecti•e whenner possible•. 
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!be tollowiDC are three oablu reo•~ enbanc .. 
between OoYernor Harrison and tbe Bault ot Prance ill 
recard to their succestion tor a joint approach to Great 
Britain with respect to exchange stabilitT. 

(1) 

Tanner,r GouYerneur, 
Banque de P'ranoe 

Paris 

March 12, 198&. 

No. 46 COHFIDERTIAL FOR THE GOVERBOB 

We baTe been requested b,r the Secretar,r ot the Treasur,r 
to transllli t to you the tollowinc •ssace tra. bia in repl7 
to a cowm,ntcation sent to Washinston at your request throagb 
the American Embassy at Parisa 

WWe view the objectiYe with sympathy but would 
prefer not to participate in a joint otter ot 
a credit to the Bank ot England Which baa not 
been requested by thea and which we understand 
would not llkel7 be accepted by thea an4 aieht 
therefore be both tuttle and eabarrasstnc. 

•Aasnwtng that what is presentl7 aiaed at is an 
exchange relation IUIIOng the pouDd trano, 8114 
dollar at a lenl substant1all7 ~are it has 
been in the put year, we woald 4o no thine to 
hinder a Franco-BritiSh arrangeaent and would 
giYe sympathetic support to tbis objeotiYe 
wheneYer possible.• 

llarriaon • 

• 
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Pecleral. Re .. ne Bank 
ot ... Yorlr 

69 

To: COIPIIEI'l'UL FILB8 

From: J. E. Crane 

llaroh 1,, 1~36. 
'felepbcae c~eraatlon with 
Ill" • Cerlguel ot the BUlk ot 
Prance. 

I telephoned to Ill". Oarlguel at the Bank ot Pranoe 

at 3 p. •• toda7 to adTlae h1a that the trano had deollned to 

about 6.60 thla attemoon and to let h1a 1m.- that 1t the ex

ohange rate on Parle dropped to the gold import point and 

neither the Amer1oan nor Frenob banka were willing to ah1p 

gold troa Parle, I had been 1ntormed that our pr1no1pala 

would intenene to prevent the trano tram deol1n1ng. 

Mr. Car1guel aald he thought that wu tine and that he -• 

glad to hear ot 1t. X added that I t hought both he and we 

should encourage the banka to .ove gold but that we wanted 

him to kn- that we would be read7 to aot in oue the lllal"

ket did not tunot1on on 1te ~ aooount. 

I aaked Mr. Carlguel whether be knew about h

muoh aterling had been purohaaed b7 our trlenda 1n London 

during the reoent aharp drop ~ the po1md. He aald that 

their intervention on two da78, 'l'burada7 and Frlda7, had 

totaled about •15,0001 1)()() and that ao tar aa he aew tlaef 

had not intervened tor an7 aubatant1al amount on &117 othno 

day during that period. Ill". Carlguel aald that atnollng 

had been ver,- atea4,- toda7 largel7 aa the reaul t ot the 

export ot oap1tal tram Belgium to London. 

'!'he aubatanoe ot the toreso1ng -• telephoned to 

Seoretar,- Jloreenthau. 
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(I) 

Federal ReaerYe Bank of lew York 
Hew York 

Perla, 
llaroh 1&, 1111. 

No. 82 COJIPIDIITIAL FOR GOVlmliOR IWlRISOII 

I thank you for your HDdini to •e .. saqe fr<lll 
Secretary of tbe 'treaii1U')' 1D repl.)' to c:• m1 cation 
made to hila tbrouch American kbaasy 1D Perla. While 
regretting that under present clrewastances Secretary 
of the Tre88Urf dld not thlDk flt to f~ow our 
suggestion under the form 1D Which lt ... transmitted 
to hi• I feel fro• your cable that American GoYernaent 
regrets as ouraelTea recent aterlinl weakness. The 
further e~nt ot uncertainty resultinc t'!leretr-
cannot 1n tact fail to aake itself felt aa well upon 
situation 1D United States as upon situation 1D Burope. 
Similarity of our interest 1n this field ought, lt 
see•s to .. , to induce us to lnquire wbether lt wov.ld 
not be possible to adopt a Jolnt attitude. I notice 
that Secretarr of the treaR1"7 la fHllnc that, as 
Bank of Bncland hu required nothlnc, a spontaneous 
credit offer would run the risk of beine futile and 
embarrassing. Does it not se- to you that under such 
circum3tancea we aight at any rate acree tacether to 
make, preTious to any concrete offer, a Jolnt application 
to Bank of Bncland 1D order to see only 1D wbat .. aaure 
they would be ready to use the teohnlcal cooperation wbich 
our large gold atocka lllcht eoable ua to )Jilt at their 
disposal. I mould be srateful to you to let M know 
how this suc&eation w1ll be receiTed b,r yoar so.eraaeot. 
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Tanner)' GouTemeur 
Banque de France 

Paris 

(a) 

No. 4.9 COJIFIDBNTIAL POR OOVBRIOR T.AIOIBRI 

We haTe discussed with the Tl"eaaU1"7 Tour cable 

Mo. 82 of llarch 15. Thq are CODCei'Ded with the 

situation which appears to be dneloping with respect 

to Tarious CUl"l"encies. They are WhollT .,_pathetic 

with the French desire that there be dneloped aoM 

stead:y1.ng influence but do not bellne that a ~oint 

approach at this tt.e of the order 8U11ested in 70Ul" 

cable would adTance that purpose. Thq are boplq 

how&Ter that the British authorities will appreciate 

the importance of indicating that their pollCT is in 

accord with that purpose and perhaps take some initiatiTe. 

llal"l'ison. 

?1 
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H ••• .Jrc 

H ••• Jrz 

Fz 

llareh 11, 1811. 
~dq • 

lD 4olq 1t, the7 atruok 1n u •-tnt •• the 
IDI!tuee ot Bluton ud R-peok ot Georsla Ul4 
eo.. ot the reet ot theee polaon patraa.ce 
tellon --

Yea. 

Prcwldlq that, a1'ter ninat7 da,.., we 111at die
charge ud 111at not again appoint an7 people 1n 
oar atate dletrict or rogiODal ottlooa unloaa 
the7 were residents ot tho CODgroeeiODal districts 
in wh1oh it wae located .wheD tho otticoe wore 
open. 

H.II.Jr: I eoe. 

P: Incidently, they all knew that th1e ouaht to be 
applied to all Gavel'Dment dopartmante. 

H.II,Jr: Yea • 

P: 

B,M,Jr: 

F: 

H,M.Jr: 

F: 

•ow JOU realiJie thatl in the last 70ar we have 
tightened up all over tho oountr7 ud that we 
have put t hoee lou examiner• in with veto power 
in ever,- t.portant ottioo 1n the oountr,- and 
th .. e regional ottiooe control the -tter ot ex
taneione eo tar u pa.,.,.ente are oonoorned and 
oolleotione, toreoloeuree, rentals and all that 
eort ot thiq, and it we were obliged t o throw 
out theee ke7 ~ who have beaD tr,-lq t o protect 
tho corporationS 1 the Govel'DIB-at all over tbe 
oountr,-, we would have one ot the ~est -••e• 
on our banda that J'OU oan 1Ms1ne. 

Yoe. 

I'• golq to -- these tellowe are goiq to ~e 
an aeeault on 1t paee the Houee. We got to 
•-how got 1t out in oontereDoe U we ou. 

Sounda tWI'ible to -· 

Wel.l, now it'• not oul7 a but tho7•ro 
golq to do that Ul4 get awa7 w1 th that ~ there 
the7' 11 be hopplq on 70u next on 70ur Aloohol work 
&1111 on J'INI' IDternal Rneaae 1nepeot10DS ud ner,-
"'ns else. 
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Je!.t 'bat !low about t:be taot t:bat ~ :ra1H4 llou,ooo,ooo u4 .U:e 70U ope up tor uothao eixt:J' 4&J'eT 

Pr Well, OD the dxf:7-4&7 bua1Deea, I 1a not 80 al.anle4 'beoauu th8J' put a proteot:tns olauae in there, tortunatel7, wbloh we flh!nk we ou probabl7 ue to advutqe u4 be able to prOYe t:bat the7 at:t:...,ted 1t 1D soo4 faith to tile thh application before JIOTabao lath. BeeT 
H.M.Jr: But whJ' dn7 4aJ'8? 1lh7 not aake 1t 011e hlm-

41'84 u4 8lnJ' 4&78? 

F: 

H.ll. Jr: 

F: 

Well llllght jut aa well, 'bat t:be7 &&l"ee4 to 11111t it to alxt7 daJ'•• Ot oour .. , the7 414 that OYer our c omplete protest 011 it, the aaae aa th8J' 41d 1D ralalDS the 160 up to 1750. 
'lhe dnJ'-4&Y t hing aa it now stands -y oauae us an awful l ot ot trouble. 

I see. 

There qalD I thlnk there -y be sa.e ohanoe of setting it out or at least ao41tJ'lng the laQsaace 1D the Senate C~ttee. But -- and we'll ha'l'e t o ti&ht it out and .. e, that • s all. But on these things, l am going to tl'J' to talk to the Bou about it tomorrow -- on this patronage dl'l'l'e wblch -- because that's just what it ia -- on this bua1De .. and the rest, I am going to try to talk to him about it tomorrow. 
H.M.Jr: O.X. 

F: -- And I wanted to poet you on it beoauae I tb1nk we 1'1'e got to ba'l'e all the help we oan -- - so the llalt in atopplDS -- 1D o&rrJ'lns this k1D4 of rating &nJ' t'urtller. 

H.K.Jr: Well-- after you talk to the President, I'd like to know what JOU deoi4e. 

F: Yea. Well, what I•a soing to do is -- I thlnk that he's sot to talk to 80118 ot thoae fellows 1D the Senate rlsht aW&J' beoaue th.,.'re o&rrJ'llls 011 tlhh popeaan4a OTao 1D the Scate. 

H.M.Jr: Well, it' • too big tor - to handle. 
Fr I oal7 ftlllt to lntOI'II JOU about it. 
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s ••• z.a 

Pa Well, tlbenner JOU got a ohanoe to put 1D a 
good word, do it. 

B.M • .Jioa I'll do 'llbatoTer I OaD to help JOU1 JohD. 

PI Wlll 70U ploaao! Booauae God lal.owa we Deed Ul 
booauao I toll JOU that 11' we ner got 1Dto \he 
haDda or thOle 'llhioh h 'llbat t!iq're 
drlTiJIS at, tho right or r01'81T1DS J)6ople oa 
oolleotiona &Dd auppreaa1Dg tho raota about it 
baTe DO oontrol 'llbateTor OD we1!'e 
going to baTe a eo&Ddal Oil OUl' baDda that will 
rahe the donl -- I tell 7ou that. 

H.X.Jr: All right, JohD. 

P : All right. 

H.M.Jr: Goodb7e• 

PI Ooodb)"eo 
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Jluooh l.a. lea&. 
!'Qe141q 

H.K.Jr: Bello. 

Bob 
DougbtGD: a-. 8eoreta17, th1a h Bob DougbtOD. 

H.II.Jr: Hello, Jlloo DougbtCIDo 

Ds I want to apeak w1 tb J'OU about th1a plnk dip 
probl.. paa•ed th8 Houae ,eatel'da7. 

H.ll. Jr: Yea. 

D: About the repeal of th1a pUblioit7 

H.ll. Jr: 

D: 

H.II,J'r: 

D: 

B.II.J'r: 

D: 

H,K,J'r: 

D: 

H.K.Jr: 

low then, it the s-t• ahouldn't pa .. that b7 
the l&thr but ehould paae it aa.e time in the 
next -- 111 a reaaonable leugtb of time, would 
it haYe the aaae purpoae, or would it be neoea
Hl'7 to be pa .. ed b7 the lStbT 

Jo -- well, now juat a ldnute. Jlr. Ol1p)wDt•a 
here. I thlnk I lalow the anawv, but I'll oheok. 

All r1pt. 

(Pauae) 

Hello. 

ft1&ht. 

Oliphant •&Je that it 1t•a paaaed attar the 15th 
it will haYe the ea.e effect. 

sa.. etteot. Well, th87 were taliiug to - about 
it 1n the 8-te th1a IIOl'lliDgo Pat Hal'PhCID juat 
oalled - up. Pat put a ridlll' OD the rallat bill, 
but I told h1a that would be a bad th1ug. 

Jo. Pat llal'l'laOD oalled - up GD the - thine 
aDd aaked - 1t thq paued it attv tbe 15th 
wiMtlaer it ~d at1ll be etteotin aDd I told 
h1a that it ~d be all l"ishto 

Well, that'• tine. I'• Jlilbt7 slad to hMl' it. 
.. put 1 t tbroa&h the Boue, but I ~ 

I uw that. 

Y•• 
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BeL.J'r& Jlow, let - uk 7011 a quMt101lo 

D: rea. 

B.I( • .J'r: When are ,-ou go1Da tlo bag1D to ban haartqa OD 
taxeat 

Dr •ot UDtl11 ,-ou all oall Oil ua • 
We oouldn t t take tllat 1lp DOW UDt11 we getl Ull'otlgh 
1f1th 
The WoRoAo OOYered that though. 

H.K,Jr: Yea. 

D: 

H.11.Jr: I a••• 

D: the •.R.A. on your antl-a111USS11Ds bill, 
I -a golng to try t o do that tc.orrow. 

H,K.Jr: Good, 

D: 

H. K.Jr: Yea. 

D: • 11' you want the taxea put 1D 
ahead ot adld.n1atrat1011l - a aurea, why, tllat will be 
all rlght. 

H. K.Jrt Well •• 

D: Ba•• you got anything alae ln .s.nd about taxea or 
juat a re.aao~t ot exolae tlaxea. 

H,11.Jr: I-t tlo talk to ,-ou a~tl~. We got a~ Oil 
thea• boldiDS oOIIIptlniea. 

D: Well, all rlght. I'll be glad t;o talk wlth JOil aptn. 

H.K.Jr: Rlptl. 

Dz Rlghtl. ~ J'Oil• Goodbye. 
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B ••• Jloa Be11o. 

Pat 
Bani&ODI BeDrT' 

B.X.Jrl Yea, Pat. 

B: I want to talk to you about thla pink al1p 
laglalation that paaaed 7eaterda7 over the 
H01ae. Do you know wbat the vote -• and 
ao on! 

B.X.Jr: Yea. 

B: And l'a go1Jl8 to t17 to get it up 1ll w:t 
eammtttee ao.et~ bator• we adjourn thle 
aorniDg. Jlow aa I underatand, the attitude 
ot the Dapart.at ie that they -de no 
reoo.aendation one -7 or the other. That' a 
r1ght, im•t itt 

B.X.Jr: We -.de no reoOIIIIIIeDdation one -7 or the other. 

HI 

H.X.Jrc 

B: 

B.II.Jr: 

B: 

B.II.Jr: 

HI 

That'• right. Jlow -

Wa'r• atriotl7 neutral. 

Ot oourae, th1a law goes lllto etteot on the 
l&th ot Jlaroh. 

Yea. 

It'• t.poeaibla tor ua to paaa thla bator• 
that tt.. and I'• atraid a lot ot people will 
be lett 1n an 1111oartalll atate ot .tnd with 
reterenoa to th1e propoead legialation, and 
-ott~ al&ht not tile it. I think that 
we bad better aak• it clear that thoae thlDS• 
-t be tiled. 

Oh we have, we have. We're going right ahead, 
Pat. we•r• golDit l'iah'- abH4 ud -- with our 
-oh1nery and "'~• bean ordered to -- I Mllll 

b7 law. 

Y••• Well, now the query that I wut to .aka 
ao that I will be 1D a poaition to tell the 

e-s.tt" --
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B: I UDderatand that 1 t would be at 1-at ln 
Ootober betore J'OU oould make theee thlJICa 
publlehed. 

B.M.Jlo: Well, I wouldn't put 1t a atat-t would 
be M4e 1D Ootober, I would aa7 a JIUIII)er ot 
110ntha --

B: A nu.ber ot .antha. 

B.M.Jr: Three, t our, an,.thing. I'd ••7 a0111811'here 
between three to elx -tha. 

B: AnJ'Where trom three to e1x aontha. 

B.M.Jr: Yea. 

B: So there len 1 t an7 need tor an7 partloular 
!'lUI h. 

B.M • .rr: lo. 

B: All right, Benr,-. 

H.M.Jr: Bo, it will take three to e1x mozrtha before 
the7 oan get that atutt read,-. 

H: M7 lmpreaaion ia that the Senate lan•t goiqs 
to repeal that law. 

B.M.Jr: I aee. 

H: Due t o the taot 

H.M.Jr: Well --

B: All right - that'• what I wanted to mow. 
B.K.Jr: Tbaak J'OU, Pat. 

H: All right~ 
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ll&rOb 1.3, ltaD. 

'!'be Opea ll&l"ut c~ nee or tbo l'e4o:ral a. .. no llou'4 •• 

in tho offloo or 'be Sooratar)' or tbo 'l'r'eaaui'J' at 11:00 A.M. 'l'boH 

present wore: 

Henry llorgentbau 0 Jr • Seoretar)' or tbo 'l'r'eaSUI'J' 0 

T.J . Cooli48e, UDder 3eorotar )' ot tbe Treaaui'J', 

K . ;r. Fl-ill6 • Governor • l"oderal Reaene Bank or Cleve lad • 

G.l. Sea)', Governor, Federal Reserve Bank ot R1cbmon4, 

G.J. Schaller, Governor , Federal Heaene Bank or Chicago, 

W.R. Burges6, Deputy r~vernor, Federal Reserve Bank or New York, 

D.il'. Bell, i>cting Director, Bureau or the IlUdFet, 

G.C. Haas, Director, Research & Statistics, 

R. A. Voung , GoVflrnor, !!'ederal Reserve Bank or Boston, 

C. B. Uphaa. 

Mr . voung, as Chairman or the Reserve Bank group , suggested 

that Mr. Burgess tell the committee wb~ t trena~ct ions are under way. 

Mr. Burgess said that be had bougbt$9 , 000 ,000 Governments tor 

their account and ~,250,000 tor the account or the Treasury -

th;lt the llflserve Banks are limitillf' their purchases to 3's and 

3-1/S•s while the Trc~sury i s buyinr, 4's. 

Mr. Coolidge interposed to sa)' that the Treasury had bought 

~10,000 ,000 direct one day making 413,000,000 total Treasury pur

chases. 

Nr . Burgess sa id that the Reserve Banks had converted halt or 

their called Fourths and were hold1~ the rest hoping to replaoe 

them with someth1D8 elao - that oond1t1ons were not sst1stsctory 

a t the presea' ttao. 
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Tile 3,at• baa aome tu.ooo.ooo or called l"ourtlla and aCl!le 

~40,000 0000 ot the new ! -7/ 8•• -- representing about ~~ oon-

vPr3ton. 

Mr . Young aa1d that it seemed s illy ror the ReserYe Banks 

?3 

to sell .•bile the ~reaaury was aupportin~ any particular i ssue. He 

t hought the banks aight do well to conYert their $42 .000,000 ot 

called ?ourths ir they can' t d? anythinF else sn~ then later make 

an exchange so that they wouldn 't bsYe too many of one issue . It 

the Fourths need no Treasury support the banks might dispose or 

some. 

Nr. Coolidre as id the Treasury has ~:!5 , 000 , 000 in postal aBY:-

1nvs .Yhich ought to be invested • and that they have no cnlled 

~ourths so will buy some or the new issue . 

~ Mr. Burgeso interposed to say that in previous oonversiona 

the Treasury had t'lkflln some of t he l!eserve aanks called bonds but 

it 1s difi"icnlt to do that now . 

Asks~ by Mr. Norgentbau ohout proper central bank holdinrs , 

~r . 1urgess saiJ that a central ba nk should have the bulk o! its 

investments in short -ter~ securities . Some day there must be a 

t Ul'n , he said. At that time the Reserve llauks can let their ohort

t~' rlns run orr instead or sellinF their lone-terms. Tbev can only 

tskP c moderate amount of l ong-terms and there must be s proper 

distribut ion of maturities wi thi n that e~up. 

Nr . ~orcentbau sake~ what proportion should be in maturities 

or over tiYe rears . 

Mr . Burgeao replied that if called hondo are tnoluded the 

4t J y&t Pm now· baa 1~ to 1~ or ita holdinRS in maturities or over 
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rin ,.ar •• or lettD1tely long-ten bond•. he a aid. \be b.ol4ias• 

were around ~1&0,000,000. 

Kr. Korgenthau commented that tb.1e was not near ~ or 2~. 

t o ~htch Mr. ~reess replied with a rererence to their potential 

oblipattone and said his idea was bipher than that or ~eder~ 

Res~r•e Dank directors. 

lolr. Uorgenthau asked what relelttonship the ~2,500,0CIO,OOO 

o r r.overnments bore to total resources ln January 1934 and now. 

Mr . Jureess replied tb~t we hc•e ~1 ,000,000,000 more or cold 

now a nd that the relatin~bh l p to total resources is not the question 

anyvray -- th:lt a centra l bcnk lib!>uld not be puttin~ money in tbe 

market up to its capacity. 

Kr . Yorgentbsu said he wa~ted to state the racts plainly -

~ t ha t the Tre:1sury does not need the Reserve ~ystem now but that 

i t wo~ like to know what their resources were in the event a need 

devel oped later. 

Mr. 3eay r~narked that when the Reserve Banks get Governments 

they have to keep them. 

Yr. Morr entbau replied that tbB was not necessarily true 

and sa id that the Reserve Banks had been inerrective because they 

~~uldn 't sell when things looked ~oo4 . 

Could we, inquired Kr. Schaller. 

Anytime within the last six months, Mr. Moreentbau replied, 

We would like to, eatd Mr. Schaller. 

Mr. Burgeea said that _.!1 re4eral Reeerre Banlt woult be 

glad to have a ... ller hol4in« or Govern.ente but that in the 

C publ1o 1ntereat lie I'Jid aot tbiall: 1\ wtM tor th- to aell. 
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Ill'. llorpatbau eol4 t!Mt bill attitude bad been not anne 

to sell1n~ b y the Re~erYe Benke. 

Mr. Burgess &fTeed t o this and sa14 tbat lb'. Mor~enthau bad 

never interfered. 

Mr. SeaT remarked that the puhlio i s not accustomed to a 

fluotuatinr portfolio and that if ReserTe Banks had sold otben 

weald have tollo.ad suit. 

Mr.Schaller ssid that it was better ror the member banks to 

be bufin& and selling. 

Mr. Mor£entltau s a id thct had been done in !'loveaber and Deo._t~er. 

~r. Morcenthau said that. be would like to invest )C5 ,000,000 

1n the new bonds and proposed tb3t on evory l/32nd down tbat 

)3 ,000,000 or the called Fourths be boueht . 

1(
' Nr. Cool idee aereed ci tb this procedure. 

Ourlnp that process , it was aeraed the P'edorel BeserTe Benke 

rould not sell. rr the ~rket took a turn and cl~bed , Kr. Burgess 

and Mr. Coolidre could get together and determine whet to do. 

It wab t hought that sales could not be made until the prtoe .ae 

a bove 101 but it it reached that point, the Reserve Bonks m1r ht 

-o 1n the market. 

Mr . Youn~ asked what was FQ1ng to be done ~ith r~speot to the 

~irst 4-l/4's and 3-1/2'•· Be rtrured that $1,900,000,000 ••• too 

~~cb to handle at one time. He suggested that the $500 ,000,000 or 

4-l/4's be called and that the 3-1/B•a be let ride. Be eaid tbeT 

l'all no other nocxmaendat1on and atoo4 on ~t unleae the ~ 

had sometl1ug better t o sugseat. 

~. Coolidge aatd oona14erable thou~ht bad been given to tba 

"latter and t!Mt there na oo0111derable aenttaen ror oall111£ boUt 
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l ssuea. &I o~nted tbat there 1a only a a.al.l aaturUy 1n luae 

and thllt lt 1a a JlOOr thlng to haYe Ulb a hlph rote bond ln the 
' 111nrkat. He thought lt not too big to handle lt a part or tile 

exohanee 1a in ~ year bonds end a part in long-term. Be thoueht 

the psyohol ogloal reaction would be eood . He believed holders 

w~uld be willine to sell nna reinvest in long bonds . If the pr1oe 

is right he ~hou~ht we ~ight offer a conversion i~ to 5 year 1-~ja•e 

and a long bond at the O?tion of the holder . If the market is 

d Jwn we mieht have to ro in'o a llbart tara maturity. 

Mr. Sa ye asked what maturit y was cont~mpleted and ~r. Coolidge 

replied per h.aps 15 year&. 

Mr . FlemiOF was fearfUl of calling the 3-l/2 •s, which he ea14 

a re in the hands of the public and not bsnke . 

([I JGr. Coolldt e thou~ht this very fact would make for a vood 

invest ment demand. 

Vr . Saye esid the effect or not calling them would have to be 

considered • • 
"r . Coolidge t hought that !fOUld be interpreted as a.D indication 

or weakngss end fear. 

Mr. Schaller said be had been oonvasstne information among 

bonks in the seventh District and that t~ey thou~bt t he ~reasury 

WJG offer ing too low a rete on l's lo~-term ttnanoine. The ba nks 

au selling bonds. They do not Uke thfl Banking ;.c'C or 19:515. 

They want 2- :5/4 for 8 to 10 year bonds a Dd ~ or better ror l oa@er 

term . They think the President •s et··.t-nt ot a few days aco 
did considerable daaage. Tbere 1a a dletinot eentlaaDt against 

C l onr bonds . 
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... Cool14ge aald tbat tbe 1nd1Y14uals who bold 3-1/!•e 

would buy aomethtns. Perhaps tbeT would not buy ao.er11111ents. 

It might be necessary to put some notes in the banks . but not 
auclt. 

Mr. Moreentbau said the called Pourtha were co~!nr 1n pretty 

eood , that ~75 .ooo.ooo came tn yesterday. 

Mr. Burgess said the atmosphere was sour. 

Mr. Mor~e~thau sctd ~they are turning them ln." 

Mr. Co~ltdge said that his New vork bank friends to whom he 

~alked s day or two ago were Yery mucb pleased a lthough they .. y 
change their mtnds tn the meantime. 

Mr . Burgess said tboy ba~. 

Yr. Schaller said there was quite a li~tle selling in Chicago -
~ that the volume i s not aucb but the transactions ran about 10 soles 

to 3 purchases. 

Mr. Burgess explained that the Chtoago Pederal Reserve Bank 

buys and sella for its members so it can keep traok or baDking 
transactions. 

Mr. Coolidge remarked that we bad expected that and Mr. 

Morgentbau said be thou~ht it healthy. He saidMwe bad hoped that 

the insurance companies and similar institutions would take thea• 

end remarked that the Ope,n Karlcet COIB1 Uee bad told him a ~he 

lust meeting that that is wbat would happen. 

Mr. Coolidge said that the exobangaa were going better thea 

he had thoueht tbey would. 

Mr. ~seas said that It baa been kept attraottYS by • ~od 

C deal or ~ worlr. 'l'be •rket has 11eaa eupportet. lit tbousllt 
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C it would p ewer ba tre aaat re~l .. tbat it 1B ewt'Ul thin now. 

l e .,. ·~ b7 but 1 t 1a preUJ' UDca.tortable. It bee 'liMa 

demonatrated that the market ta Yolat1le and aub3ect to alwapa aaa 
tha t it' aaatn•t be hit with too big ohuaka. 

Mr. Worgentheu aeked thoae present what, 1r anythi~, theJ' 

woul d call. 

Mr. Youne said that when he came in he thought he· wouldn't 

call over $500,000,000 -- that he rears t he r eaetion rrom the public . 

Be commented that probably rrom a profit standpoint 1t would haYe 

been better t o cell •-l/4•a than the ~75,000,000 or z•s. On the 

wbole he s till felt ~bat the wa y tho present issue was poiD8 and 

conside r ing the reel i ng o! the market t oward long term iaeuea that 

t hi s ts not the op;~ortune time t o coll t he whole ~1,900,000,000. 

~ Mr. Bell aaid be would like to aee the $1,900,000,000 call .. 

but t hat t ·he June 1118turity would 1118ke this add up to a considerable 

figure. Ir the use of short-te~ bills ca n keep ue out or the mar

ke t ror new money it might be posatble. He sa id we will probablJ' 

need $1,000,000,000 or new money. 

Mr .$eay said that he thought as a matter or strategy it would 

be necessary t o call both. If we did not, the reacttoa would be 

adverse. 

Yr. 3chal ler rec011111ended ce.lline Just $500,000,000. He aaid 

there would not be much gained in either rate or maturity on tba 

-.~-l/2•a. 

Nr. Coolid~e commented that the tax exe~t feature makes tbe 

3-l/2 •a preotioal~y 4'•· 

Nr . Soballer nH the t~.eoo,ooo,eoo wolll4 be a pretty beBYJ' 

l oad and that the banks will ,all o~r OoYera.enta and aake loaaa. 
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( 
llr. lforgent.bau•a c~ent orne "ewell". 

Mr. 'l•tne auee4 wtt.h 11r. Sollaller. 

Mr. Burgeaa aatd to oall only the rtrat •-1/•••· Be r emart.d 

t ha t the ~1ret ~-1/~·• ere highly tax exempt, that they are 41atrl

huted among 1n41Y1duala and that it they ere called ioYestora will 

" iva them up lllld the backe will have t o take the new bonds . '!'be 

~~vernment ~ket needs the grea test cere in trea tment at this 

time . There is t alk that the point or t olerance has been racbed . 

~here is a huge deficit, Congress is passing a $4 ,800,000,000 

~111 . The exchenre situation is not cood , the business situa t ion 

1s not rood and ca n be expected to decline during the next thr ee 

m~nths . T~ things i n the pest have made refunding difficult , be 

sn id . One 1s a business decl ine and t he other is tnflat ton or 

((" monetnry disturbances. 'Re are fact~ both now big slaps of 

r.ove rnments on the market are too much. ~normoua b1~ wads are 

ahsorbed slowly. A $2 , 000 ,000,000 C9ll on Ma rch 15th m1eht tintah 

mokin~ ~resent 1aauea go 3our. Then there are t he ~ourth 4-l/4•a 

to ~~ cQlled on dprll 15th. Re urged t he taking of reasonable bites. 

Ur . s challer s a id he had a reaction f rom t wo large holders 

th~t they would keep out or the r~vernment market and buy no more 

at tho present level. 

Mr . Cool 1dt e said they had to put their money in something • . 
»r . Bur gess said maybe not that ~hey were p11t~tng it in 

o to~ cell ars. He said 3tate end nunto1~l bonds are tnor eaatnrly 

;l'lpulor. 

Mr . lllorgenthau auee-oted tbat the group ad3ourn to llr. Oool1dpe'• 

~ ro~ for further d1aouee1on, but commented t'-t no one bad mentioned 
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( t hP '!att law IIUit ,tuat !!led. 

Mr. !Urreaa said that it was not yet a market factor but that 

tt might be later. 

~r. Morgenthau remarked that be was not as oookF as be had 

been about calling the whole ~1,900,000,000. 

The discussion o?ntiaue4 in Mr . Cool1d~e•a rooa. 

Ur . Coolidge said be had e reelinc thqt the 3- 1/2 rate would 

take that bond up to 112. Re said we might know more when we 

see the returns for today. He had en idea of splitti~ the 3-l/2•a 

into 2 issues, onehalr to five -~era and one half to 2~ years at 

coine rates. He would like to ~t thP sold ~onds out o r the way. 
not 

and is disposed to tn~e e sa~ble/wtth the idea or &elline long 

b~nds but of selling What the market wants and will take. 

Mr . Schaller commented on impending legislation as a difficulty. 

Mr. Coolid~e said it bad had no influence marketwise . 

Mr. Burgess s~ id it mieht flare up any minute . 

Ur. SChaller urged s tx months delay on the 3-l/2•a. 

Mr . Coolid e said that only 8.~ or the outstanding 3-l/2 •s 

u~e held by banks, whereas 2~ or other Libertys are so held and 

3~ or Treasury bonds . 

Mr . Coolidr e said he didn't tlink investors would take oasb -

t ha t there might bo some delay and that $200 ,000 ,000 or J300,000,000 

cas h :niC)lt be req.1,j.red tram the banlca. The 3-1/2'• are e prize 

i nvestment held by big trusts Who would have to OhaJ188. Moreover • 

he said , the banka need aore bonds to help out their earnine-. 

Ur. Burgess said 1t tbey were soared enough tbey would let 

C their earnings ~· 
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Mr. Saballar said the publtc erpeota the Fourthe to be 

cleaned Up instead or the rirsta. 

Mr. Burgess aetd the last ten days has made a great dirr~renoe. 

Mr. Coolidge aaka4 him it he would have advised calling the 

3- l/2 's ten days ago. 

Wr. Burgess said he was not s ura - it aeefted 11k8 an awful 

lot or a:one:r. 

M~. C~oltd~e said that having in mtnd tha point or vtew 

or Congress , ~t mieht be a good thing to have rerinanctng operations 

of considerable magnitude under way, 

Mr . Young said if we slip once it ta too bad . He is so 

skept1ca1 that 1r he were in thE' position or ~he Trea&•try be 

wouldn 't undertake it unless he had a definite commitment from the 

~~ ?ederal Reserve ~ystea that they woul~ take ~300,~ 1000 or. more , 

Mr . ~rgess said that is just what we want to avoid -- that it 

1'/?,Jld be bad tor the Treasu.ry to depenll on the :!'ederal Reserve Syr.

tem at this time . 

ilr. C :>oltd{!e said he has a sort or teel1D8 that we have reached 

the sta~e where we ought to clean . up the bigb rate bonds and sell 

a maturity to take care or wbat doesn 't go. The 3-1/2'• ar~ too 

much out or line. They will €0 up 2 points it we don't call thaa. 

The market expects them to be called. 

~r. Burgess thought the m&rket indicated an even ahanoeithat 

it was certain or the •-1/•••, be reearded the 3-l/2'a aa • toea up• 

Re remarked that tbey bad gone doau only l point, but Mr. Coolidge 

oo~ented that they usually go up Wben the others go dowa. 

It was agreed that the ll!lltter na a queatton or poUo:r to be 

81 
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deteratued bF tbe Seeratar:r ot tba 'rr .. nl'J' 01' _,. •na. by tM 

~ PresideD'· 

Wr. BUrs••• agreet that tbe probl .. is not wboll:r tta.aa.olal, 

but pertly political. He aald be bad .are apprehension about the 

present oonvere1on tbaA the Treasury did. 

Mr. Young sald whatever is done the Reserve Banks will go 

lOa% to help. All asreed on oallinr the r irst 4-l/4'e and that 

if that were done it should be taken in our stride -- no epeotal 

conversion bond should be offered ror $500,000,000. 
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Sea tot' 
Glue: 

l! .JI.J':p: 

0: 

H.K.Jr: 

0: 

H.M.Jr: 

G: 

B.II.Jr: 

0: 

H.JI.Jr: 

G: 

S..tor, I .. call1Dg .,ou up on a .-all -tter, 
bat lt 1e a VflrT 1ll7ortant -tter to •• You 
r--.ber when 'JOU called me up about the 
neolutlon about BerneTt 

Yea. 

You aaked me about 1t - I aa1d that I'd let lt 
go, but with the underatandlng that I could get 
h1111 a job in some other branch ot the Government. 

- and you said that that would be all right. 

Yea. 

Is that correct! 

Yea. 

Well, we wanted to get ~ a job - could get b1a 
one 1n Para Cred1 t. 

Yea. 

- and - eo they said well, they dldn' t want to 
take b1a unless they were assured that McKellar 
wouldn't toll- hia line ot attack to Para Credit. 
So, we sent aOIIHIODe up to aee llclrellar yeaterday, 
and he aaid that he would keep 011 atter Berney 
until he drove h1Ja out ot the GovetiDient. 

Well, I think you made a m1atake in communicating 
with McKellar. You had the underatanding with -
and I waa prepared to prevent hlm trom dr1 v1ng hlJD 
out ot the Government under our arrangement. 

H.M.Jr: I aee. Well, I think -

0: You ahouldn't have conferred with h1JD at all. 

H.II.Jr: Well, I had to tor thla reaaon - that Pal'll Credit 
~dn't take b1a unleaa they had the aaa\ll'ance 
that JloXellar wouldn't attack Farm Credit !01' 
takillg biao 

G: Well - I - I don't tbtnk a depart..Bt ot tbe OoYern
.-Dt ought to take tbat poeltlon. 
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H.L.Jr: Well -

0: Jlo)[ellar ialt the whole SeDAte, 'J'OU mow. 

H.II.JI": I mow -
G: Be 1en't the whole appl"Op1"1ationa co.mittee bJ 

a darn eight. 

H.II.JI": •o, but J0U - JOU see what this thing 1e setti.Ds 
dOWII to now - it looks aa though a -.z1 was bell'S 
pei"aecuted, see? 

0: Well, I don't intend that be should be pei"aecuted 
eo tar •• appi"opi"1at1on billa &I"e concei"Ded. 

H,II,JI": But, attel" all, as tar aa b11 WOI"k goes, JOU see, 
to!" ua -

0: Yea. 

H.LJI": - 1t 1 a a bundl"ed percent. I -an it1 a not - b1a 
WOI"k ia excellent and b1a superiors aa:r eo. •ow, 
I can't pel'lllit llcl!:ellar to - I don 1 t mow what 
tbe WOI"d to uae - bulldoze me 1nto lett!ng Bei"DeJ 
go and then to have b1m 41"1ven out ot the OOTei"n
ment aei"Vice, because\-

O: I don't intend that be shall be dl"i'l'en out •• tar 
aa I'm concei"Ded, llr. Secret&l"7• I think tba 
mistake ;rou 11Bde was 1n au\Dd.ng that llol!:ellar 
could do all that b7 h1uelt. He can't do 1t. 

H.X.JI": Well, I thought eo - let•e aa:r it was a mistake. 
But, I ba'l'e gone to him, see? 

0: Yea. 

H.K.Jr: - I mean because Fal'DI Cred.1t aa1d tbeJ wouldn't 
take b1m unless tbe7 had tbe personal assurance 
t:ra. llol:ellar that be wouldn't go attei" Para 
Credit. 

O: Well , I th1nk that'• eon ot nonaenae ~aelt. 

H.K.Jr: Yea. 

O: •obod;r can ghe an7 deputment ot the Oo'l'eniMnt 
&n'J' assurance aa to what Ill'. llol:ellar will do, but 
I could uaure ;rou that be wouldn't be p-s.tted 
to put &LI'J'thi.Ds on the appropriation bill that 
atteoted ~od;r. 
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0: 

H.II.Jr: 

0: 

B.II.Jr: 

0: 

B.II.Jr: 

0: 

B.K.Jr: 

O: 

H.II.Jr: 

G: 

B.II.Jr: 

0: 

B.lf.Jr: 

0: 

H.II.Jr: 

0: 

- a -

- aa tar aa I could prnent, and I th1nk I could 
prnent. 

Well - 1t'• -

low, JVU aee1 I•a in a poa1t1on now ot at.ply aay
llll to lloKel.lar and otbera who are 1ntereate4 11' 
the -tter that the thing was all arranged and 
therefore, tb87 didn't perdet 11' that proridOil 
ot the appropriation bill which would haYe deels
nated this man b7 naae and -

Well, DOW -

- rejection or any appropriation that would pay hie 
8UU'J'o 

Well, now -

- that - that would haYe rulned the .an -- be not 
only couldn't haYe gotten any podtion 11' aD7 
OoY61Wt Department, but be couldn' t haYe gotten 
any position anywhere else. 

Well - could - I teel that thia -tter - eo strongly 
that I'd like to come up and see you this IIIOrnlJII• 
When would be convenient tor JVUf 

Well, I don't Imow, llr. SeoretU'7, all rq tlae 1e 
taken up this 1110rn1ns to the tlme ot the ueembllJII 
ot the - ot - ot the Senate! then I've sot to so 
right in on this relief bil • 

On the what bill! 

On the relief bill. 

Well, could I cc:ae and see you to1110rrow morning at 
your botelT 

I would tbink eo. 

At what tlae would be OonYenlent' 

!'bat I couldn't te11 rlsbt now, beoauae it all 
dependa upon clrcUIUtanoea - I - I would tblnk 
about around ten o•olook tbough. 

Shall I call up JOUr aeoretary th1a nenha&f 

Yea, JVU ooul4 4o that or oall ae up 11' the IIOI'D-
1111 before ta o•olook. 
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H.II.Jr: All right. ADd - I - auppoa1Dg we leave it -

0: Oan•t ,..ou place the .an with a0111ebod7 elae bealde 
t!w Para Orecl1t! I thlllk it waa n17 atupid 1n •arm Orecl1t to taka an7 auch poaition becauae 
1111at 1 • an aaalD!ption tllat llcltellar can drive an7-
bod7 out ot Ooveru..nt aervioe, and he oan•t do 
&DJ'th1118 or the klnd. 

H.II.Jr: Well, ot course -

o: The tact of the buaineas ia, the whole ca.mittee 
waa i811Pl'eaaod with tho stupidity ot thla particular -· H.II.Jr: Well -

0: - and with hie violation ot tho Proaident•s 
Bltecut1ve Order ot JuDe 10, '33. 

H.II.Jr: But, there ••- to be another el~t 1n it wbioh 
I waan•t aware ot before and I'd like to talk to 
you about. 

O: 

H.II.Jr: So - let's •••- I ' ll oall you in the mornill8 and 
it it'• all right, I'll como over and aoo JOU at 
ten o'clock. 

G: All right. 

H.M.Jr: Thank 70uo 
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ltc Wataon, of the CleTelaD4 Press, stqe4 
after the Press CoDfereace to report to Ill'. 'lctl'lenthau 
that lira. PJU, Collector of Cuatou at Clnel•wt, ill 
polltical..lT ao~he &D4 hu eatere4 ill the :row 'betweea 
Oonrnor DaTer aD4 JlanT Bopldne - a11111et1nc Ooni'DOI' 
D&T•7· 

&.• . .Jr. said he1Dilld. hne the •tter 111Test1-
&ate4 aD4 the attached ill a OOPT of the report M4e bT 
Dick Maher, a political writer of the Clnel&Dd Press, 
arranged for bT Stne Gibbons. 

********* 

B ••• .Jr. decided to call all of the First 
Liberties outstand'nc - 1 billion 900 Jdl.lion dollars. 
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l-JR hULDIATL 1\LU...l:.l:. 
·rhuradn;y , il<..rcll 14, 1936. 

Press Service 
No. 4 - 52 

Secretcr;y ot the Tr6Lsury Morgeuth~u todL;y Lnnounced tb~t ~ outs~ding 

Firut Liberty Lo~ bonds , ~nc1uding those of the orlgin~1 issue ~ those subse-

qucnUy issued oro conversion, ere Cl.lled for roclomptlon on June 16, 1935. 

The First Liberty Lot!t~ , J.n the forao of 3-i/' percent bonds, 'A'LS urigln:ill;y 

issued June 15, 1917, ln the totLl WDOunt o:.f ~1,9Bl:I,455,55.J. l:iubaec.uently three 

convors Lon pri vi1e~ea ..rose ;.nd the S-1/- percent oonds ·..ere in port converted 

into other First LlLert:r Lo...n b-~nds bet.r.i.r.d wterest ... t 4 O>' 4-1/4 percent , Wid 

the 4 percent bonds issued on c.>nversion ·•en lLrgel:r converted into 4-l/4 

percent bonds. First LlbeN:r Loun bo<ldll novt outstWJdlng, :.re divided <•IIOllg the 

four issues ~s follows: 

First 5-1/~'s ............. . .....• . .... ~1,39~,~~6,~5~ 
First Converted 4's .. .. .. .... .... .... • S, u.0:. ,46v 
First Couvert.ed 4-l/4's ............... 53l:,489,1UU 
First-Second Conver:;.ed 4-1/4' a ........ -~_,3,_,.""4..,11,.:.:..,.l..,5"'u 

To till ....... . ... . .... . ......... ~1,933 ,A..vY,95V 

The text of the formul notice of c~11 f'llo1m: 

• 
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fl'IS'I' LY:B:I\TI L(W! BQl!I)S 

"!JCY:ICE or gu.t. lQR !!!l?ptPTtOll 1lEFORE ueroRITT 

o 1932-47 and Othero 

Public notice to hereby given: 

1 . All outnt~~din~ firot Liberty Loon bondo of 1932-47 aro h~reby called 
!or redemption on Juno 15, 1935. The vari~u• ionues of firot Liberty Lo&n 
bondc {all of rhieh are includod in thin c•1l) are aa follows: 

Firct Liberty Loan 3-1/2 ~rcent bonds of 1932-47 {first 3-l/21 o), 
dated June 15, 1917; 

lirot Liberty Loan Convert~d 4 percent bondc of 1932-47 {Firat 4 1 e) , 
dated November 15, 1917; 

firot Liber ty Loan Converted 4-1 /4 percent bondo of 1932-47 {firot 
4-l/41 c), dated l!a,y 9, 1918; and 

Firat Liberty Loan Second Converted 4-l/4 percent bond• of 1933-47 
{Firot-SPcond 4-l/4 ' o) , dAted Oc tober 24, 1916. 

2. Interact on all ouch outotAnding Firct Libcrt7 Loan bondo will 
ceaoe 9n teid redemption dnto, Juno 15, 1935. 

3 , Full information ro~rding tho preoentation and ourrendcr of firot 
Liberty Loan bonda for redemption under tbio cn1l will be given in a 
Troaoury Depart~ent circular to be i aouod later. 

4. Holdero of lir•t Liberty Loan bondo now called for redemption on 
Juno 15, 1935, ffi&Yo in .Ovance of that dete, be o!ferPd the privi1e~ of 
Pxcbangin& all or any part of their called bond: tor other intereot-beariDG 
obli~tiono of the United Steteo, in wbirh event public notice will 11ore&tter 

bo ,nven. 

Troaoury Department, 
Waohington, !larch 14, 1935. 

K!!IRT IIOBGEII'l'I'J.U, JR. , 
Secrcter7 of tho Trcaaury. 
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liRS~ LI!IE!m' LeW: UP 1933-47 
(leb~r1 28 , 1935) 

lirot ~·· - Original iaaue June 15, 191? 
A:Lount offered !or subscription • .. . ....... . ...... , •• • ... . . .•• ,~,100010 1100 
Ao~t aubacribod •••• ••••.• ••••• • ••• •.. •• •• ••• ••• • • • •••• • • • • 
Amuunt allotted- final (amJUnt i aaued) • . . . . ••• • ..... •.• •.. . 
Amvunt retired on e~nversivn to 

l lret 4 1• ··•••••••••··· · ··568,318, 450 
Firat 4f'••···••••••••••• 7, 670 , 550 
rirat-2nd Conv, 4f'•••••• 3,492,150 $5?9,381 0150 

.Amount redeemed , • • • , •• • , • • • • . . • . • • • . • • • • • . • 17, 848 .150 
Am-ou.n t CJU. t • tan.d.ing. • • • . • .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •• 

J irat 4 1e- Converted issue HQv. 15, 1917 
Azoount bauod on convers!vn froliD Firat 3

1
. '• 

Amount retired on ecmvorei .. .n to lirat 4tia 
568,318,450 
547,641 . 750 

20, 676, 700 
red~eme~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15, 674, 250 
w t a ta.Dtiin,g • •• • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

7irot 41'• - Converted issue ~ 9, 1918 
Amount i .. ued on conversion fran 

Jirat 3f'•· ••• •••• •• •• • •· • ? ,570,550 
Firs t 4'o• •• ••• • ••••• ••• ••547. 641 .?6Q 
Total i9ausd on convorsion. ... ... ... .. 555,2121 300 

597, 229, 300 
$1 , 392,226,250 

Amount redeemed..... . . . ... . . ..... .... ..... 22,723,200 
.lmOWlt ou.ts tandin&• . • • • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . • • . . • • • • • • • 532, .S9, 100 

11rat- Second 4f1s- c ,nverted ienuo Oct . 24, 1918 
Am:IUI\t issued 0:1 convorai.:>n fr..rn li'irot 3t'a -

all outs~ding•• • •• • • • ••• ••••• • ••• • • • • •••• •••• • • • • • • • • •• 3 ,492 .150 
Total amuunt rirst Liberty Loan bonda outatnnding •••••••••••• $1,933,209,950 
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IKPORJIATIOlJ OW JIR8. BEJIJIICB PilE AS SUPPLIED BY mcx DBBR, A 
POLITicaL 1JRITER, CLBVELABD PRESS. 

Jfloa. ~e h auppoaed to bave been called to Colllllbue on Jlon4&7, 
Jlaroh iltb 11,- Governor krti.D L. Da .. ,., oatendbl7 to ll.De up 
two Ob1o State Senatore bebind Clarence Burke, Wbaa Governor 
Dav87 ~a1rea to appoint aa State Liquor Director. .lpparentl7 
Governor Dav.,. bad called a meeting or the Cleveland Legialative 
Delegatioc ror tb1a purpose, and lira. pP:e ia auppoaed to bave 
participated 1n it. Berore the -•tins on the Liquor Director 
adjourned, the queation or the attitude the Cleveland Delegation 
would take 1.D the reli&r row pendlns between Governor Dav.,. and 
Federal A""'"' etrator Hopld.Da alao !a wppoaed to bave ariaen, 
although Jlra. ~e. Wbo aa71 abe -• at the Governor• a residence 
aa a 41Dner gueat, atatea tbat abe len ror Cleveland betore an,. 
diacueaion ot rellet took place. Wewapap~ are now endea'Vor-
1ng to aeoertain whether her etatementa are correct. 

The liquor 11tuatJon, which oatendbly -• the baaia or the con
rerenoe, involvea ,the Governor l1D1ng up State Senatore Williaa 
Zoul and Jolm Dena or Clneland, to aupport Burke Dav.,.• a 
cboice1 and lira. Pike ia auppoaed to have adviaed the Governor 
that abe would li.De up both .an. However, when the Senate Coa
lllittee -t to conaider the Burke appoi.Dtaent on lf&rob l•th, both 
Zoul and Dana retueed to 'Vote tor Burke and the .. tter -• 
poatponed until next week. However, in the -antt.., l1cenaea or eight Cleveland night oluba were auaptlll4ed1 and the operatora, 
who are oloee to the Cleveland Count,. 0..00ra~1o Organization, 
are auppoaed to be bringing preaaure to ba'Ve a Liquor Director 
appoi.Dted who will be tr1ecdly to tbei.r continued operation. 

ltra. P)'ke ia auppoeed to ba'Ve talked to Governor Da'V.,. 11,- tele
phone on lf&rob 14th and agreed to get State Senator Zoul and 
Davia lined up ror Burke b:r Konda7 Jlarob 18th. In the mean
ttme errorta Will be .. de to ascertain What Burke'• attitude Will 
be on the Cleveland night Cluba. 

. 
Dick Kaher, the political writer, 11 wlr1ng a tile or Kre. PJk•'• reported polit1a&l act1nt1ea, and Will have tb1a tnror.at1on 
available *-never called upon. He Will not be at the orrtce 
S&turda7, llarob 16, •• this 1a b1a 4&7 on, but oan be r"obed 
at bo-, ctberw1aa Will be at the •cleveland Preea•. 

Karch 15, 1~. 
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Mergh 14t h 

Lew Douclaa made the following statement which 
appeared 1n various newspapers as shown bel ow: 

D1LTIMd ffC:...I~ 

.,J-)..L 

Director Tells U. Of P a. 

Students U. S. Spend· 

ing Threatens 

rency And Middle· lass 

"D~ • ..!Jf4.-1 

~ .... ~ ... -] 
ftDtd.elph l• ~ 16-~ 
~ the natloa'a CVft'CIIq arad. ""middle 

daa" ,.,.W.don. ODd - --1111:aaMft\ ol • dleil\onb.lp ....,.. ... 
&od.ay by ....... w. Dou.xu, , _ 
Dltec1.or ol Lhe Ftdtral ew,.t, • 
ulticMM PGM:lbWUiM ln a COII\ti.Dutd 
policy of Cowmmtn'-1 tpmdinc,. 

In a erltJtLII'J'I ot the NatJonal Ad· 
ml.nl&tratlon'a "'IP'ndln• ~lc*"' aDd 
1M •~ot>-ooot., doll<lll" In 1M r ...... al 
B.1d1tt. Dou.,Su pelnt.ed •n "'a.ttea:le-
11 bloek ood IOO"blcldlntl pkt.,.. cl 
net!u"" whkh can follow CGDllmaaDce 
q( ax:h • kal ~ 

.. " ....... ,. e at aatropftt 

"'t ... -"""" - ---~-~ ._ ~O ·~~~ ~-~rn.t). UJWWW ""1r 
P•'f•~•wn an..1o t .<aa ppe ~ -~..,. IUiilll 

ll :'fo..., .. tnOOq ,_..,lfi'U r-- ..., oa ·-.qad-» JOCttt " "' 01 '"t~ 
UWA I'O'l'l'l·<t= "'I .... pond •po - .,..~ ..... uo.<"l'flUa. 

' WJet "'f1 ftM .. 'II" P,U.un"IUOJI(.. .,. "'apQ:;JoiJO, o 

'&ROSUO .lt.un JO tw<1 01 r.nbt ra.wr acta Juowt ,...... "!.lllflpvJ .RC(Wnt 
AI'IJW w l t .ltM 10 ttun Uf lUIW'U.lMO() puw tt~t 'ttJqOW01nt t\(1 pd.mp ..) 
am .ll)r ...ntt ,. .. .,. •• ,..,...,. ··- -
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!be Preaiclellt c!1ctate4 the fol.lodlll atat.-nt 
wbicll he wanted Bocl• to .U. 1D aunr to Lew Doall.u blat 
thil atat.-nt ... nner ciTe out to the Presat 

"Fr" speech 1n a De80Cr&CT is parantee4 aoept 
where such tree apeech &4Yooatea the destruction of 
&on~t • .t. lpMOh 11hich aeekl to uJte the cblio 
beline that &OTernaet is benkruptJ that then1r1n& 
a :rat.. is "bast • oo.a Ye1'7 clo.. to the ldDAl of lack 
of r.triotia wbich tends to the destruction of fOTern
MD • In tiM of war that kind of lack of patr otin 
10e1 under the word •trea.on•. In tiM of peace all 
that one can do is to call it bt tba llild appellation 
of Wlack of patriotic decmcy•. 'lbe such a atat~t 
is emmciate4 'b7 a .an 1lho hal aft"f'e4 1n the CorJireu 
aD4 baa held a respon~ible poa1ti.on 1n goYernaent, it 
bee~ all the 80re reprehenaible - not 0D4 because 
of ita lack of Yerac1ty 'but &lao beoauae llr. Douclu' 

. former positions will lea4 MDT people, UDth1nldngq, 
to lmd ao.e weight to what he •&J••• 
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B.II. J'r: Bello. 
Mayor 
LaGuardia: Bello. 

H.M.J'r: How are you? 

LaG: Good morning, Mr. Secretary. Pretty well, thank 
you. 

B.V.J'r: That' a all right. Are you in good humor? 

LaG: I always am. 

H.M.J'r: Any truth to this gossip that they're going to 
make Bob Moses Administrator tor the Four Billion 
Eight? 

LaS: What? 

H.t.t. J'r: Any truth in the goaaip that they're going to make 
Bob Jloaes Administrator or the Four Billion Eight 
Fund'l 

LaG: lfol Who said that? 

H.M.J'r: I'm just kidding. 

(Laughter) 

LaG: Bet he would do a good job of it, Morgentbau. 

H.II. J'r: What? 

LaO: Yea, 

H.M.J'r: If you've got a minute, I want to read you a 
document which I'm sending to Admiral Peoples. 
It's just one page. That will give you the story. 

LaG: Yea. 

H.II.J'r: •It baa been decided to accept the rate offered by 
the Consolidated a.. Company tor the Government Light 
and Power 1n Mew York. Please aee that the neoeaaary 
deta1la are attended to effectuating th1a purpoae. 
Thfl following further oond1tiona ahould be explicitly 
-.d.e part of any propoaal or final oontraot. 1. That 
no repreaentation asreement on the part of the Govern
ment 1a included in or shall be implied trom the 
aooeptanoe ot any date or any asreement -de thereon 
1n any way atfeoting temporarily or per.anently the 
propoeal to arbitrate a publicly owned or operated 
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LaG: 

~~ 
LaG: 

B,M,Jr: 

LaG: 

B. M.Jr: 

LaG: 

B,II, Jr: 

LaG: 

B,M, Jr: 

LaG: 

B, M, Jr: 

LaG: 

- 2 -

power plant. 2. That the auoce .. .tul bidd.era tor 
all purposes or the rate offered are reaaoa&ble 
and not leas than ooat plua reasonable profit . 
s. !bat the government shall not be bound to 
make ita requirement to any apec1tio quantity 
or title service tor whatsoever, but 
only at the rate being made upon quantities 
will not be available 1n the event amaller 
quantities are turnlabed. 4. That the books or 
the auooeastul bidder will be opened at all times 
tor the federal government, the State and the City 
ot New York to determine the relation ot the rates 
charged the federal government - the rates charged 
by the company to ita other customers, 

That 1 a - certainly broader than anything that 1 11 

ever put up to them, I'll - I 1ll admit that. 

Well, this is what we 1 re going to put up to them, 
I had it - lunch with the Presidmt and he concurr ed 
with the understanding that when we do give out the 
publicity we can't count on it tor the tact that we 
had to do this to bring all this pressure to bear, 
and t hey d1dn 1 t voluntarily come and otter the 
government a better contract and we 1 ve been paying -

What does the President aay about it? 

Well, be's oked it, 

Oh, h.e baa, 

Yea . 

Well, n.ow it I -Y aak, bow about that three million 
seven tor government plants 1n New York? 

Well~ we're not going to do anything about it tor 
the time being. 

Not going to do anything, 

Bo, we're just - it they aak ua - we're just con
tinuing our atud1ea, 

And oould that be allocated to ua'l 

Sure. I mean I oan1 t promise anyth1.ng, but I mean 
I'• not going to turn it back right now. 

It that oould be allocated -

I ..an I won't do anything about that tor the t!ae 
being. 
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LaG: 

H.K.Jr: 

LaG: 

H.K.Jr: 

LaG: 

H.K.Jr: 

LaG: 

H.K. Jr: 

LaG: 

H.M. Jr: 

LaG: 

H.K.Jr: 

( ) 

- s -

Well! _now I'll get &hold or the White Houae and 
aee 1r I can 00118 around and aee the Prealdent 
early next week so that I can ooordlnate -

Well, now you aee, Peoplea wlll have to atart 
hls negotlatlona wlth tbe Conaolldated and U' 
they agree to this before I glve out the publl
olty, I'll oall you up again. See? 

You won•t mind lt I -

Wo, no, no, no - tlne, but I - I juat want to be -
I think that thla ls pretty damn strong. 

Yes - Now lt 
aeven tor 
either 
I thlnk 

we oan arrange tor that three m1111on 
tor that purpose 
to one ot our plants, 

Well, I won't release the three mllllon seven with
out tlrst talking to you. See? 

I mean - I don't know how Peoples can get him to 
algn on thia baala, but before we algn -

Don't slgn anythlng. 

- before we algn, we'll call you up again. 

All r ight, thank you, Mr. Secretary. 

1'hank you. 
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H.K. Jr: 

Garner: 

H.K. Jr: 

0 : 

H.M. Jr: 

0: 

H. M. Jr: 

0: 

H. M. Jr: 

0 : 

H. M. Jr: 

G: 

H. II!. Jr: 

0: 

H. K.Jr: 

0: 

H. M. Jl' : 

0 : 

H. M. Jr: 

0: 

Yea air. 

How are 7ou, ba,.1 

llaroh 15, l9S6. 
PridaJ'o 

This 1a old mone7 bass talking. 

Yes, J'OU bet your lite . Say, money bags, let me 
ask you something. 

Yea. 

We're talking about this soldier up here and I 
thought 

About what? 

About this Baby Bond business and the soldier 

Ob, 78• • 

I wanted to find out one query trom you. 

Yea, air . 

Suppose a man had a Baby Bond in his name -

Yea. 

- and be wanted t o transfer it to another man -

Yea. 

- how about it, could be do it? 

Not under the present law. 

What? 

Not under the praaent regulation. 

Not under - wall - can you - have you all tried 
under the preaent law to make regulation where 
you oan tranafer it to somebody elae? 

H.M. Jr: MJ' gueaa would be yes, but I oould find out in 
two mlnutea and oall J'OU baolr.. 

G: Well, all right, I'm 1n wq oftloe, and 1t J'OU 
find out right any - and let me know beoauae 
that'll be quite !Jiportant, J'OU know if the dum 
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1Jiportant, you know U the dalm- fellow got a Baby 
BoD4, eay against the thou.and dollar bond due in 
•sa and he could sell it for $750. But who in 
hell would he sell it to if he couldn' t transfer 
it to him? 

H.K.Jr: Well, at present he can't sell it to anybod7 but 
to Uncle Sam. 

G: Well, that's what I aay - that - that would make 
it lmpouible to do a thing of that kind, J'OU 
mow. 

B.M. Jr: 

G: 

H.lo!. Jr: 

G: 

H. M.Jr: 

G: 

H.M. Jr: 

G: 

H.K. Jr: 

G: 

H. M. Jr: 

G: 

Well, of course -

But are you authorized to change that b7 regu
lation? 

I 1ll - I'll call 70u back in throe minutes. 

AU right. All right, Henry. 

Mr. Vice President? 

Yea. 

Now, what we can do ie t his by regulation. We 
can got out a separate iaauo. 

Yea. 

- for the sol diers and make them both saleable 
and tranaferablo. 

Yea. That's right. Well, I ' ll tell you what 

Yea. 

If we'd make a - I don't think we can do 
a God damn thing with it, Henry. I'll tell you 
the truth. on every contingency. 
Wbf, we could just authorize by law 

pa'J'&ble 1n • 45 to the amount of their 
Than, bJ God, he could aell it where he please. 

B. M.Jr: That'• right. 

G: Well, that'• all. MUch obliged, Henry. Sorry 
to ha'Ye bothered JOU• 

B. M.Jr : You De'Yer bother ... 

0 : . .lll l'lght. 
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B ... .rrz Bello. 

Senator 

llarch 16, lga&. 
Prid&7o 

Glasa: Mr. Secretary, this is Glasa. 

H.M.Jrz Yea, Senator. 

Senator 
Glasa: I was talking to McKellar first thing this 

morning and he authori~e• me to aay,and I'll 
write you a letter accordingly, that he won't 
bother with t hat man in either of those 
positions you want transferred. 

H.K.Jr: I see. 

G: I'll write you a letter to that effect. 

B. M.Jr: Well , that's ver,- nice. 

G: All right. 

H.K.Jr: Thank ,-ou. 
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m.un, MORN1)fG IIDSPAPDS, 
llonda7, March 11, 1935. 
3-9-35. 

Senoice 
No. 4 - 4? 

Secretary of tbe '1'reas1U'}" l.lorgenthau announced toc18.7 (Uarch 9) that the 

two per cent Consola of 1930 would be called by the Treasury on March 11 f or 

redemption on July 1 , 1935, and the two per cent Panama Canal Loan bondt of 

1916-36 and 1918-38 for redemption on Auguat 1. 1935. About $600, 000, 000 of 

the Console and about $?5, 000, 000 of the P&nalll!. Canal bonds are now outatanding. 

Tneae bonda bear the circulation privile&e· 

In retiring these bonds , the 'l'rea.ur,y will make uae of the free &Old 

reeul ting from the reduction 1n the wel~t of the gold dollar. The 'l'reaaur,y 

propoaea to iaaue to the rederal Beaerve banka an amount of gold cortifioatea 

about equal to the bonds bein& retired. 'l'he gold certificates will be iatutd 

undor tho authority of tbe Gold Beeervo Act of 1934, and for every &Old 

cortificate ao issued there will be withdrawn from the g~neral fund of tho 

Troaaury and bold as security an amount of gold oqual to tho gold cortifioatea 

eo htuod. 

By a proYition of the loderal Homo Loan llallk Act, enacted Jul7 22, 1932, 

all bonda of the United Statea bearing an interoat rate of 3-3/8 per cent 

per annum, or leas, were given the circulation privilege for a period of 

three yoara. This provision oxpirea July 22, 1935. At that time, banka 

with circulating notes outstanding under thia temporary authorisation will 

havo to replace the bonds, now acrving aa c3curity, wit• lawful monoy to 

retire thoir outstanding notes tbua aecurod. 

The rtti~oment of tho two por cent Coneola and the two por cont Panama 

C&Dal bon4a, and tho expiration of the temporary authorisation f or iaauance 

of Mil~ bt.Dit nottt ~~&&inat Other boa4t will acccapllab a a1111pl1f icat1011 

of the CUI'I'tiiC)' 87tt • tbrQU&b tho tlia1Dat1011 of 116t1011al biUik DOtet , &II 

&CtlQD GCIII,~,td &' the tiM of the pat~ of the J'tdoral btene Ac, , lion 
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tban $500,000,000 of the bonda be inc eallod are now on dopoai t with the 

Treaeuror ae eocurit7 for thia typo ot currene7. 

The 7ederal Reserve bank notoa authorised aa emergency currenc7 in the 

lmoreoncy l!ankinc 4ct of 1933 aro now in proceaa ot retirement. National 

bank notea will be retired as rapidly at they are presented to the Treaeury. 

It ie oxpocted that the great majority will be cancelled within a yoar. Thie 

will loavo as permanent circulation Jodornl Roaervo notes , silver crrtificatea, 

and United States notea. Additional Jederal Reserve notea will bo ieaued to 

replace the national bank notea ae they are retired, and as demand ariaoe. 

1'he gold cortitieates to be doli verod to the 7edoral Reserve banka will form 

addod rceervos against which federal Roaorve notos may be iaauod. 

4t the time the eold content of tho dollar nas reduced, a• gold increment 

ot $2,812, 000,000 was realized. Of this amount, $2,000,000,000 waa placed in 

tho Stabilization Fund. Congress has appropriated $139,000, 000 tor loane to 

industry thrOUgh the J cdcral Rosorve banks, somo $13, 500,000 of which has been 

uaod tor that purpose. Congreaa baa appri)Jlriated an indofini to sum to meet 

loaoee in mcltin& geld coins estimated at $8 ,000, 000, and baa authorised an 

appropriation of over $23,000,000 for tho Philippine ~arrency fund. fhia 

loavea tree gOld of $642,000,000 which will now bo used as a baeie tor debt 

rotiroment. 

4e tho outstanding national bank notoa ar£ retired and replaced with 

Jedoral Reserve notes , these itema will diaappear from the public debt etate

ment entirely. Tho total amount of outatanding currency ahould not be changed 

aa a roeult of this program. Natil)nlll bank notes will morol7 bo replaced 

b7 7odoral Reacrvo notes. 

s.-te::ial. 

Tho effect on member bank reservee will be 
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.... of ,._.,, U ...U .,... ... ,~ tiO,OOO.OO ta ..,.U lh 
•ntu.o at Ule .,. .. ,. ~o ..,.ran. .... -tao _. Yl'I'&U• ... .....u ~ ...... oaG¥ Mill ..... 1a ... ..... • -
offtao Ilea ~· '- __. .. a& • .,....U.ta _, ot f!O,OOO.oo. 
~ n•t= 17 _. .....,._, 1o .. , .... .U.r _. •W - .... 
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It ~ ,.W ~7,000.00 tor lNI h1 1 \q •~-.. ....,.. .,...._,.,f-aro ~lo _.tile o..,e ... , JaT~'.c:alar~ 1a 
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March 15th 

Mr. Morgenthau saw Senator Glass to-day in 
regard to Mr. Berney . Senator Glass said "You tell Farm 
Credit or General Hinee or anytody that they can take ~ 
word t hat Senator McKella.r will not go after Berney if they 
give h1lll a job" . H. Y. Jr. said "That i e awfUlly nice 
Senator Glass and I appreciate it but they do not want 
Senator McKellar to deecend on Berney once he is in their 
employ" . He then said quite emphatically "they will have 
to take my word" but B. M. Jr. replied "I am sorry Senator but 
it ie not enough. Senator McKellar muet write a letter 
eaying i t is agreeable to him that if Berney is traneterred 
out of Alcohol Tax he can go anywhere alee in the government. 
Unleee I get a letter from Senator McKellar all beta are ott. 
Glnea eaid "all right, I will see what I can do" . 

Senator Glasa t hen eaid 0 )1orgenthau I am very 
fond of you and I do not want you to get yourself i nto any 
unnecessary t r ouble. Don' t defend this banking bill too bard. 
H. W. Jr. inquired why and Senator Glasa said "Well I will t ell 
you what the President told me at 5 o'clock on Karch 4th. 
He eaid "I am only interested in two things, (1) to get the 
Federal Depoeit Inaurance bill through and \2) to have a 
unified bank examination. The President aaid I am not 
interested i n anything else. To show lou how little interest 
I have in No. 2 , I did not send Eccles ' supporting memorandum up• . 
H. M • .rr. then said to Senator Glasa "I WIUlt to get my Lending 
Comm1 ttee together" and Glasa said "forget it . Now reme1aber 
Worganthau don•t get yourself out on the end of the 11mb. The 
President is not interest ed. This is Eccles' bill and he doesn't 
know what he is talking about" . H. Y. Jr . then told Senator Glasa 
that he would see the President over the week-end and d1acuss 
it with h1.m. 

is that the 
for getting 
bill~ . 

(Mr. Morgent hau•s own very confidential opinion 
President sold out the Banking Bill in exchange 
Carter Glass t o support the tour llillion eight 

I also t old Glass in confi dence to-day that 
exclusive of Professor Rogers' e~enaea the total expenses 
of the Stabilization Fund were leas than $40, 000 . Glaes said 
"If anyone bringe this up I will not give them figures but 
I will say that it ia so inconeequential that it is unnecessary 
to mention" . 

Oliphant reported that Senator King baa been 
calling hi.m in regard to the Thomas amendment which he wanta 
attached t o t he tour billion eight bill . H.K.Jr. called 
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lfclntJre and told hia that he felt that neither the Tha.u 
or the Wheeler aaendaent oucht to be attached to the tour 
billion eight and that at the proper tlae, atter the tour 
billion eight is passed, we all oucht to get together with 
the President. H. K. Jr. said that we would refer Senator 
Wheeler to the Wb.lte House and Velntne aaid be 110uld pass 
it on to the President. 

Grandueei e&JDe in to see ae to-4a:r and told 
me that their financial man had heard that the President 
has not endorsed the Banking Bill. I told h1m to find out 
where their man got his information. 

• 
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Jlarch 16, 19!5. 

To GoYernor Harrison& 

YESTERDAY ARD TO-DAY PRIVATE DEALINGS IN GOLD II 

BELGIUK TOO!t PLACE ON THE BASIS OP PREKIUK OF FIVE PER CDT 

FOR GOLD SOLD AGAINST BELGAS. THRD lfOlfTHS' FORWARD BATE 01 

BELGA.S TO-DAY REPOR'l'ED AS COSTING PII't&Elf PER CEI'r AJrD tWEIT! 

PER CB!tt PER ARJIU)(. UliLBB8 SATISFIED triTB OUTCOKE OF PARIS 

KBBTIIG )I)NDAY, REAL POSSIBILITY THAT BUllER BESIGI OR DBCIDI 

IN FAVOR OF DEVALUATIOI OF BELOA, POSSIBLY TYilfG ON TO 

STERLING AND THAT SUCH ACTIOJJ KIOB'f OCCUR VERY SOOI. PR!Smrt 

STRENGTH OF POUHD LARGELY lXJE TO SALE OF BELGAS BY BBLGIUll 

FOR POUND OVER PARIS. THEUNIS GEORGES HAS JUST TELEPHOBBD 

PARIS THAT SITUATION SO URGEBT HE WILL ARRIVE THIS SATURDAY 

EVJSHIIG. 

(S1ane4) 
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Karch 18th tl2 

The President ' s wedding day. Bad supper with the Presi~ent, Mrs . Roosevelt , Mr . and Mrs . Boettiger, Freder ic Delano and one of his sisters and Miss LeBand. About 10 o ' clock the Boettiger•s left and Mrs. Roosevelt am Miss LeRand havilll left right after supper. At 10:30 the Delano ' s left . I stayed on with the President until 11:45. Be and I wer e alone. After supper was over I asked him 1f I could talk to him alone telling him that I wanted to tell him a funny story. I told him my funilY story which he enJoyed enormously. He then kept me and said "I want to tell you my idea about bow to handle the European situation." The aaatter was fresh in his mind as Hitler had announced the day before that he was gOilll to call a large nUIIber of troops to arms. The President said, and it was his idea tb&t England, France, Italy, Belgium, Holland, Poland and possibly Russia should get together and agree on a ten year disaraaament program which would look forward to doing away with all aetbods of warfare other than what a soldier can carry on his back and 1n his ha.nd . That only big guns would be permitted tor the protection of fortification and trenchee along frontiers also the use of barbed wire. His thought was that these countri es would si&n this pact theuelves and would then approach Ger~ and ask her to sign. If she refused, these countri es would then establish a two way blockade around Geraaany, not permitti lll a~thing at all to enter or leave Germany. That we would send an Admiral abroad who would assist in seeing that our ships did not run through thia blockade. 

Ra said that after about six months we~d then take up the question of disaraaaent with Japan and~land, France and ourselves would sign a pact of disaraaament and then would approach Japan of fering her the right to maintain a fleet as large as the American Pacific fleet, and if Japan didn ' t sign that the three countries would establish a blockade around Japan. The President pointed out that haVing set tled the peace of Europe, England ' s fleet would be free t o concentrate on l ingapore and eould assist in a big way in the blockade of Japan. The President asked me what I thought of it and I •aid it was a grand idea . He asked me whether I thought be could trust the British Ambassador Lindsay and I told him "Yea" and be asked "bow about the othe.rs" am I said "wh7 not send for the l'rench, Itali an and British at the same time and malte this suagest ion to them. n I told the Br eaident that I thought the world had everything to gain and nothing to lose by t rying this progru and 1f i t didn' t aucceed the ODly th1111 we could look for was a world war. " The President said•if this does not succeed the chances are we will have a wor ld war" . 
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We then adjourned upltairs. When I wa1 alone 
with the President I laid to h1a "I would like to talk to 70U 
about something very confidential". Be said "clole the door•. 
I said "Viner tell.s me that Rex Tugwell c1111e out to Chicago 
about two weeki ago aDd talked to a group in a aant1 houee and 
didn't caution anybody that it wa1 confidential and told them 
that he felt that he was going to attach hialelf to support 
Governor Olsen of llinnesota". Be felt that he 'Ifill the llllil 
of the hour. They pointed to bia Ollen' s unsavory private 
life and Tugwell. s~id "that would Just add a roaantic chara 
to his candidacy for President". Much to my 1urprise the 
President did not 1eem disturbed b,y this information. I said 
to him, "knowing that Tugwell is disloyal do you think you 
should appoint hill to a new position of responsibility•. The 
President then told me that he intebied to put Tugwell in 
charge of Rural Housing and the new Coamtltlities to be laid 
out close to the city. He said ":you know when Napoleon bad 
a Marshall in whoa he did not have complete confidence he would 
put him 4n a position of the greatest responsibility and test 
him." Be said •that is what I am going to do with Tugwell. 
This will be one of the most difficult posts ubier the 4 billion a.,. 

He said "You know, Henry, in studying the third 
party movements it is interesting to know that whenever they 
have started a National Convention they have always failed." 
He said, "anybody who starts a third party bas to get its start 
at least a year in advance. If I should put Tugwell out to-day 
what would he do? Be would start writing a few articles, 
lecturing, saying that he tried as long as possible to be loyal 
to the Adm1n1stration but he just could not possibly continue 
to go along with this policy of restricting production and that 
he was for the policy of plentt. and gradually he would work up 
a following. If I put Tugwell out to-day there would be another 
big hullabaloo that I turned to the right. They would aagnify 
it tremendously and the thing for me to do is not to give these 
people a chance to go out and work against me now. I know what 
I am saying is straight politics but it is good politics.• 
He said, •I consider Tugwell one of the most ambitious and 
clever people here in Washington•. 

Be said, "Friday night, a week ago, I decided 
to take a big chance for the following reason. The two 
LaFolletes had promised me their support in 1936. I heard 
rumors that they were weakening. I let them know that I knew it. 
Bob LaFollettBsent word he wanted to see me so I decided to see 
LaFollette, Wagner and Costigan at the same time." He said, " 
LaFollette eat next to me on the sofa aDd before the evening wae 
through be was so full of liquor that he actuall:y waa crying on 
my shoulder. Wagner got so tight be had to go to bed for two 
days to get over it. Costigan doesn't drink.• Be said, •I •&ted 
theee fellows •are we Progreesives going to stand together or 
do I have to go to the country aDd explain that it was you three 
men who wrecked 111 Administration? I told them that I kn 
they were out on the end of a liab and tney coUld write ~ 
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coaproaised amendaent that they wisbed to to save their races and I would accept u.. • I told tb*a tbat 1f we followed the McCarran Amendment we would end up by having St~te Socialism as every aan would want a job with the government because it would pay more than private .. plo)'llent. Be said "if that is wbat you want, it is all right with... . (Soaewbere durinc this conversation be let it slip out and tried to cover it up that the price be paid tor the LaFollette support was that he was goin& to turn oYer to them tor their Administration in Wisconsin the 4 billion 8 fund.) 

I gather that they did not com.e to an agreeaent that evening because the President said it took over ten days to work out a compromise. I gather from the way he spoke that be must have been 1ood and very forceful. 

I said "Mr. President, Senator Glass told me last week that I should not get 11111elf out on the end or a lillb on this Banking Bill because you told hill at 5 o'clock on the afternoon or Karch 4th that you were only interested in a unified bank exami nation and the peraanent pla.n tor F.D.I.C." All the color l eft the President's face and he said nothing tor a few moments. Before he could say anything I said, "I suppose you agreed to this in orde.r to get Glass' support of your 4 billion 8 bill" . He said, "not at all. I will tell you the story" . Somewhere along about January 5th Glass came to see me and I told hill that I did not want much 1n the Banki.ng Bill except the two things mentioned above . He said he did come to see me on March 4th and I again repeated that I only wanted two things but added that I am holding 111 llind open until the picture develops further. (This is approxiaately what he said) . The President did not convince me at all and from the way he acted I think he did agree with Glass and that was the price he paid to get Glasa• support. 

The reason tor 111 feeling this way i s because be seemed so disturbed when I told hill this story. 

I then told hill that I would have to testify this week and that I thought we would have to coae out 1n favor of beylng the stock in the Federal Reserve Bank. This was 111 suggestion and not his. Also that the question or National Credit, Open Market Committee, etc . , should be vested with the Federal Reserve Board. Be then said, "all right go on the h111, say that you do not know an;ything about banking or details but that you are in favor or: 

1. Unified examination of banks. 
2. Peraanent plan or Federal Deposit Insurance. 3 . Bringing to Washioaton Opef\.Market co-1ttee, etc . 4 . The GoverDIIent bey1ng Federal Reserve stock. 
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us 
!be thiDI to do ia to try to &•t bol4 ot 

llelll'7 Stea&all aDd &tt b1JI to &IJ't• to llait your teat,._,DJ 
to tbllae tour pointa aDd nothiDI else.• 

Juat before I left I broU&ht up tbll question 
or J!onua aDd be said, •r-•ber 1t I do &DJthlnl on tbll bonu. 
I will inaiat that tbe policy be laid down tbat •bat•••~ •• 
do tor tbll soldiers tbat trOll now on tbe question or soldier 
le&islati?n must be taken out or politics•. 
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FOR IIELE.lSE, IIORJiliiG IIEISPAPERS, 
lion:%, llarch 18. 1935. 
3/16 35 

I a abington 

Prona Service 
Jlo, 4 - 53 

Secrotary of the Treasury llorgenthau announced today (llarch 16) that 

the issue of Treasury Notes of Serien A-1940, as a result of tho exchange 

of Treasury noteo maturing llarch 15, 1935, amounted to $513,~,200. 'ftle 

subscription booka for this issue were cloood on llarch 8, 1935, Sub-

acriptiona and allotments were divided among the several Federal Reserve 

districts and tho Treeoury as followo: 

Jederal Reserve 
piotrict 

Booton 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Richmond 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
St, Louia 
llinneapolia 
Kanaao City 
Dallao 
San Francisco 
Treaoury 

Total 

Total Subocriptiono 
Received and Allotted 

$ 11,318, 800 
315,785, 600 

9,349,000 
14,485, 900 
28, 403, 700 

7, 574,100 
67,471,200 
7 ,159, 600 
5,680,100 
8 , 443, 900 

16, 634, 000 
20, 445, 900 
1,132, 400 

$513,884, 200 
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J'cnt Rli!LIASE, IIOl!1irnG HDSP.f.PEkS, 
t~onffl, ~erch 1e. 1935. 
3/16 35 

l aahincton 

Preea Service 
llo,._l54 

Secretary of the Treasury L!orgenthau announced toda7 {Warch 16) th4t 

the subscription books for the current offering of 2-?/8 percent Treaaury 

Bonde of 1955-60, in exchange for Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds called for 

redemption on April 15, 1935, will cloae at the close of buaineaa Yednesday, 

Karch 2?, 1935. Subscriptions placed in the mail before 12 o ' clock, 

midnight , l edneada7 • Wa.rch 271 will be conaidered as having been entered 

before the close of the subscription books. 

The Secretary stated that up to thio time appraximatel,- $1,140, 000,000 

of the Fourth Liberty Loan Bonde ctllled for redemption on April 15, 19351 

have been exchanged for the new bonds. 

The subscription books are being kept open for the conaiderable further 

period in order that all holders of the called Fourths, and particularl,-

the aaall holders, 11J8:¥ have ample opportunity to take advent~ of the 

exchange offering, 

The attention of holders of the celled JOurths was invited to the 

fact that the new Treasury bonds iaaued on exchange bear interest from 

llarch 15 and on exchangea after that date accrued interest at 2-7/B.per

cent is charged from L!arch 15 to the date the Pourths are aubmitted. 
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"r9h 19\h 

llr. llorgenthau told llr. Oliphant to-day at 
one o'clock to b&Ye e.erfthina ready 1n case he 
sh011ld decide to put an embargo on cold both _,.. 
and put 1n an exchange control. 

H.K.Jr. wanted ••erything ready so that the 
President could sign it, if we decide to, before 
he went a-y. 

118 
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Iorch 19th tl? 

Wright Patun called up and said he nnted to ••• 
H.K.Jr. at the President's aucgestion. H.K. Jr. told h1a to coma 
right onr. In the aaant1aa he telephoned the President tln'oach 
Jtazmae &114 aslted h1a 1f he could gin h1a a tip on how to bandla 
Wright Pataan. '!'he aeuace caaa baclt •talk to Wricht Pataan 1lho 

wants to talk to 7ou about the 'bolm8 bat don't c~t 7ourselt in 
aD7 -7·· 

Wright Patun said that he aucgestad to the President 
to date the whole bonus oertitioate beak troa 1925 with interest to 
1918 when the ~ ended, IOTeaber 11, and it appea1ed to hia. That 
the interest troa 1918 to la25 the Tetarans did notJet - that wou1a 
1118ke them pa7able in 1937 and fix it so that the na 7 ones w1ll 
get it now. 

B.JI.Jr: What is the arcuaent acainst datinc it baclt? 

Patmana 25~ increase was to take oare of it 1'r011 1925 
to 1945 that is tor waiting. B7 dating it back to 1918 it will coae 
due 1n 1938 and 1f the naed.T want it now, they will baTe to take a 
discount. We w111 take those on re11et rolls first - then those who 
need the mone7 tor pa7Mnts on ho•s. 

B.JI.Jr. said all be 1s concerned about is tinancinc -
I do not want to get into the po11tical end. &owner, I will look 
into 7our idea. 
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llorob 19 , l9.S5. 

Tbe Banking aub-o~ittee of the Interdepartmental L06D 

:o~ittee ~at in the office or UDder Oeeretary C~olidge , at 

3:00 PJY . Those present were: 

Henry Morgent hau , Jr. Secretary of the Treasur y , 

T.J . CoolidFe , Under Secr etary of the Treasury , 

118 

Marriner 3 . eccles , ~~vernor of t~e ~ederal Reserve Board , 

Jesse H. Jones, Chairman, Reconstruction ~ibance Corporation , 

Leo T. : rowley, vhairman, Federal Deposit Insurance ~orpor~tion , 

J.F.T, O' Connor , Comptroller of the Currency, 

Herman Oliphant, ~eneral ~ounsel for the Treasury De;nrtment, 

.; . B. tlphBJD, Secretary of the Com:n1 ttee . 

~r. Coolidre placed before the meeting a memorandum prepared 

by the leeislnt1ve co:n:nittee of the ..mer1con Bankers .-.ssoe1atton , 

listinG 9 proposals for changes in tho Title II of the Banking 

~ot of 1935 made by r.overnor Eccles before the House Banktnr. and 

Currency Committee and 3 proposals or the ~~erican Bankers Committee 

offered in lieu of 2 of Governor eccles • su~gestiona. 

There was discussion or the f irst proposed amendment or r~vernor 
the cb\et' 

3ccles , namely, that/executive officer or a reserve bank be orproved 

by the Federal Reserve Soard every· three years rather thon annually , 

and it was aereed to. 

Mr. o•~onnor , how~ver, restated his position in opposition to 

the t rensfer of the authority to app?int the chatrm3n or the local 

:>edersl rleserve Bank froM the ? ederal ;leserve Josrd to the member 

banks . 

There was some discusslon as to whnt attitude the Treasury 

11hn11ltl t 11ke in connaottort with the proposals of Governor .Eool11e and 

t he .UU OOIII!Ili t t ee. 
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Mr. ~coles thought that Mr. ~oolidFe should euprort tbe 

bill and hta amendments. 

Mr. Coolidge douhted that the committee wJuld want to present 

the .~~d document or take any formal action with respect to it 

~u t merely eo over it to be informed . 

Mr. Crowley tho,.rht it would be bad politically for the 

co~ittee to go on record as concurrln5 with the ~BA recommenda

t tr,na. 

Mr. ~c~lee t~ou~ht it would he well it the committee re~ohed 

the same agreement as the Ank but without any off1ci3l conneotton . 

~r. ;oolidge su~~ested that the memorandum be read and if it 

is desirable to make any su~reottons of ohnnges to the ABA committee 

that can be ~one. He acid th~t he would like to be prepared when 

he goes on as a witness to answer cuestione on chanFes proposed 

bv Mr. J.lcolea. 

The second and third modifica tions sur rested bv Mr. Ecoleb 

were read a nd no objection w~s m~de to them. 

Mr . Morr enthau pointed out, in connection "1th the fourth 

~edi fication , that t his represented e shift of position from 

th~ t which Mr. ~coles took 1n the committee diecussion prior t o 

introduction of the bill . 

:here ~as general objection the fourth modification and 

Mr . .:cole& orreed to recede from !tis prupoaed modiricntion. The 

onl y excuse tor it anyway had been the objection (which the 

committee thO~£ht ~&illy~) that a President ~eht remove the 

e nt.ire ~ederol Reserve ijoard seriatim throuph desirnating eaob 

one as Governor. 

Mr . !Colee sa•e as the reaaoa ror the fifth modtrtoattoa 
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that tt ia to meet the areuments or those who want to reaob • 
fixed price level. 

Mr. Oliphant thought it an orr band tricky way or settling 
•· grave issue. 

Mr . Jonas tbousht it wee ~bunk" . 

It was disagreed to. 

~itb r espect to modirtcatton s ix, Mr. Jones was or the 
opinion that there should be three eroups of banks rather then two 
ror the ;>urposes or reserve requirement chanres by the '~'ederal 

Reserve Board, but did not insist upon the polnt . 

There was no particular objection to mo~ifications seven 
and eigbt.•ith respect to the composition or the Open Market 
Committee considerable discussion was had . 

Nr. Coolidge stated hie general positton as one or desiring 
tha t both the Federal Reserve Board and the Reserve Bank Governors 
be represented on the committee . 

Nr. Mor s enthau wanted to go back to the original prol'1stons 
of the bill . 

lo'.r. Zccles said the objection to tbet was there m1ght be a 
conflict between o.n Open Mo.rket policy agreed upon by one or the 
members of the board and two Governor s (a maJority or a camm ' ttee 
or 5} and the views or the other 7 members or the qoard . Re 
pointed ?ut that be had n?t. a~reed t? the proposal 1n theor1g1nal 
bill prior t o or at t he ~ite House conference , but he had been 
outvoted. 

Mr. Moreenthau said tbat he felt eo strong about tb1a point 
tha t be would seek an opportQnlty to testify ora1nat Vr. Booles ' 
obanree . He characterized it as the ~guts• or the whole bill· --
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-4-tr the present Pederal Reserve Board should have Open Market 
powers, it would be Just too bad. 

Mr. Eccles asserted that the Board now has control oYer 
rediscount rates and reserve requirements. lie suggested that 
the 3o3rd be chanted but that be can ' t make such a proposal. 

Mr. Oliphant said that i f the Board couldn ' t be changed 
we shouldn't co ahead with prop~sels that ere predicated upon 
the theory that a chance will be made. 

Mr . Moreenthau said that be wouldn 't have t~ken this pr o
posal to the President at all if he had thoutht that the 
committee was not in agreement. Resaid it is the only thing 
in the bill in which he is interested . 

Mr. Coolidge asked if be should sugeest a chan~e in the 
composition of the qederal Reserve Ro~rd ~nd Mr. Moreenthau 
doubted the advisability or that . 

~r. Coolidce said that he thinks tt is important some day 
for the Board to be composed partly ot' r.overnors. 

Mr. Morgenthau referred asatn to his experience with the 
Far:n '3o!lrd and his acti~n ln request ing the restrnstion ot' the 
~e~bers of that Soard and of be1np visited by disappointed mem
bers ~ho actually cried at the treatment accorded them. 

Mr. 3ccles insisted that his position as a member or the 
uoard, it would be impossible if be proposed to remove some of 
the members and then the lertslation didn ' t go through. 

Yr. Mor eantbau insisted thnt the present Board is not fit 
to be t he O~n Market ~o~i ttee. He spoke of an Open Market 
Comm&tee or three Bo3rd members and two Governors . 
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Mr. l onee eeld tbat be thought the ~eoretary or the Treasury 

~ho~ld have a voice ln Open Market operatione. 

Mr. Coolidge and Mr. Eccles s aid that he has a vo1oe. 

Mr. 011phan~ said t~at it might well be eometime tbat he would 

not. 

Wr. Korgenthau said that he didn't want to be on t he Open 

Market Committee. He said th~t as lone as the Soard continue• 

Sb it is he would r~ther have t he Open ~rket situation as i t 

now is if the proposal in the original bill cannot ~e upheld. 

Ir the Open Market ~o~~i ttee doesn't want to operate , he can 

use the St ehilizat ion F'und as he has been compelled to do so f ar. 

Mr. Morrenthsu stated his position as aqree=ble to any one 

or t hree t hines: either leave the Open Market Commi ttee as it is, 

or have it constituted of three members or the !ederal Reserve 

Ronrd and two Reserve Bank Gover nors, or buy the stock of 7eder a l 

Reserve Banka . ,. 

Mr. Eccles said that in that case the composition or the 

~ederal Reserve 9oerd ouEht to be chanted. 

Mr. Morgenthau reminded him t hat he had ten days or hcari~s 

in which to suggest it , to which Mr. Eccles replied that he was~ •t 

in a posit ion to make the suc~estion . 

It was aereed that e1 ther three Reserve Board members and t

Cover nors or five reserve Board members and rour r~vernore would 

be aatistactor.r as an Open Market Committee. 

With r eepect to modifloatton nine on real es tate loane, 

Mr. O' Connor reatated hie dislike or real estate loans by National 

banke, ~unleen the rederol Reserve Banks will take the commercial 
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banke out wben t bey a re t n tr)Uble . • 

Mr. &coles .. de a d1sttnctton between old loans in the banta 

and new loans to be made and thourbt that the percentage or 

valuattoa on old l oans •ight oonttnue to be 75 or eo, whtlft 

that on new loans was limi ted to eo . 

Kr. Moreenthau said thnt he considered 60 top and that t ht 

t alk or 8~ has made a bad impression. It is impossible , he 

sa id , t o cot any f irst mortgaee • oney tn New York todny--"I 

suspect tha t Kr . a •connor i~ now brini~c pressure tor reduction 

on morteace liabilities , end it so he is right." 

Mr. Jones sa id that he was opposed to lettlng the ?ederal 

Reserve Board say whet her banks can l oan on real estate. 

The three pro?Qasls ot the ABA commttee were not discussed . 
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H.III.Jr: Gewgef 

George 
Harrlaon: Yea, Henr,.. 

H.M. Jr: Good 1110rnlng. 

H: Good. morning, alr. 

lfal'oh 1~, 1~ • 
'1'ueada7. 

H.M,Jr: Thlnga seem a little bit upset. 

B: Yea, they are. 

H. M. Jr: Have you got anything very recent? 

H: Well, I just got now - I just asked some ot my 
aaaoolatea to come 1n here. We 1re just going 
over things now. 

H.ll.Jr: Yea. 

H: Tr,.lng to collect what there ia. 

H.M.Jr: You haven't talked to Parle? 

H: Talked to Paris yesterday. 

H.M.Jr: But not today? 

H: Not today. 

H. M. Jr: Yea . 

H: Maybe Crane has. (Get Crane to come 1n anyway). 
Maybe Crane haa - I haven't. 

H.M. Jr: Yea. 

H: But -

H. M.Jr: I'd llke to keep 1n close touch with you. It 
you get anything, will 70u phone me peraonallJ'? 

H: Yea - and Norman called me yesterday -

H.M.Jr: Yea. 

H: - and he -• juat ohatt7. He c11dn 1 t ha\'e an7-
thlng to .. ,.. Sald that thlnga were all lq)aet 
there - that there wasn't much that any ot ua 
at Central Banke could do - that lt -• all 111 
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H.M.Jr: 

H: 

H. M.Jr: 

H: 

H.ll. Jr: 

H: 

H. M. Jr: 

H: 

0 

B. M.Jr: 

H: 

H. lo!. Jr: 

H: 

H. M. Jr: 

H: 

H. M. Jr: 

H: 

H.M. Jr: 

the banda ot the goveMU~~eDt, and that the7 
weren't on ver,. good speaking terma apparentl7. 

They were not? 

The governments were not. 

The governments were not? 

Yea. And -

That mean - include us? 

No, he wasn•t. He was talking about Europe then. 

Oh, yea. 

- because he said he thought that things were 
not respectively i~roved by the end of this 
month when he impli ed 
going abroad to have talks. Now, you aee 1n 
this morning's paper 
The French are awfully diacouraged. They are 
ver,. much disappointed and upset that we turned 
them down on their otter. I asked them whether 
they were going to do anything alone. They said 
well, they hadn' t decided but they didn' t think 
so. They sai d that wouldn't be the same thing 
at all - the way t hey said it. 

I see. 

- and I just reiterated. I said that the 
position ot our government was 

That the French -

I told this to the French - up to the British 

Did Norman know anything about ' it, do you think? 

No, he didn't know a thing about it . Nobody 
told him. 

Oh, yea. 

•o, I had t o be ver,. careful not to. 

Yea, that's right. Well , I'm here and it you 
hear anything or it they call anything, I'd 
appreciate your l etting me know right away. 
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H: All right, I will. 

H.M.Jr: We•re -tohing the exchange thing. So tu, it 
haan•t got out ot bounda. 

HI The BelgiUJD Cabinet 1e ree1gned, you know -

H.M.Jr: Yea. 

B: - on the gold policy thing. 

H.JI.Jr: There•a nothing really that we can do right now, 
1a there? 

H: Crane tella me there's a run on the Bank ot 
Bruaaela. 

R. M.Jr: Run on the Bank ot Brussels. 

H: That1 a not the National Bank. 

H.M.Jr: On the Bank ot Brussels. 

B: (Laughter) Crane says the National Bank will be 
next. 

H, JI,Jr: The National Bank will be next. 

H: He 'a being flippant. 

H.M.Jr: Oh. Well, I'm glad that he teela flippant . 

H: 

H, M,Jr: 

H: 

H,M, Jr: 

H: 

R.III.Jr: 

R: 

H.M.Jr: 

But, their banking situation ia bad there. 

How' re the government a today , do you know? 

Oh, they're sick. 

An eighth to a quarter off -

(How far ott are they aa a whole, Burgeaa?) 
Called 4th opened 3/S2d ott. 

Yea . I want to talk to Jeff. I don't know 
what'• he doing. (Will you aak Mr. Coolidge 
to come in, please?) I 1ll have to get you to 
work with Burgeaa on i t. 

The - 1110at ot the Treaaury bonds ue ott from 
one to 4/32d. 

Ia Burgeaa with you? 
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H: Yea. 

H.II.Jr: Ia he - are we doing an)'th1J18, do you lmowf 

H: Well, I think you got aome orders 1n to the 
oalled 4th, that 1 a all. 

H.II.Jr: Yea. That 1 a right. That 1 a right. 

H: Yea. 

B.M.Jr All right, George. Well, it anything -

H: All right. I ' ll let you know it anything -

H.M.Jr: It I get anything, I 1ll let you know. 

B: A1l right. 

H.M. Jr: Thank you. 

• 
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Ierch 20th 136 

B.II.Jr. reported that he talked to GoYernor Harrison 

last night. ~e Federal Reser.e System has,roughly,about 

one hundred aillion dollars worth ot the new 2 7/Sf> bonds. 

H.M.Jr. would buy from the Federal Reserve System 25 million 

ot their 2 7/Sf> bonds tor the Stabilization Fund with the 

understanding that they will use this 25 million dollars in 

the .arket • His reason is that he wants this inca.e tor 

the Stabilization Fund to offset any possible loss in sterling 

that we now own. 

H.M,Jr. discussed this with Mr. Coolidge and Bell and 

decided to 110dify the suggesti.>n which Mr. Morgenthau aade to 

GOYernor Harrison last night and that is - in the Stabilization 

Pund we haYe, roughly, about 26 aillion dollars ot Console and 

Panamas, The thought i s that we would otter the Federal 

Reserve System these in exchange tor an equal amount of 

2 7 /Sf> bonds. 

H.•. Jr. called Go't'ernor Harrison at a quarter to ten 

and gave him this new suggestion but said that it GoYernor 

Harrison wanted cash instead or the Conaols be would be glad 

to gin it to b1.a. B.M.Jr. told Governor Harrison that his 

purpose is to keep the 2 7 /Sf> bond because he wanted the 

iDeo.. tor the Stabilization Fund - the Consols expiring 

• on July 1st • Be also told Go't'ernor Harrison that it we 

did swa~ he could •~11 the Conaols and buy other thin&•• 
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B.K.Jr. reported that he talked to Governor Harrison 

last night. The Federal Reserve System haa,roughly, about 

one hundred 111ll1on dollars worth of the new 2 7 /Sf> bonds. 

H.H.Jr. wou:Ld buy from the Federal Reserve S;rstem 25 111111on 

of their 2 7/8f> bonds for the Stabilization Fund with the 

understanding that they will use thj.s 25 llillion dollars 1n 

the market • Bis reason is that he wants this income for 

the Stabi.lizat1on Fund to offset any possible loss 1n sterling 

that we now own. 

H. II . Jr. discussed this with Mr. Coolidge and Bell and 

decided to 110dif)' the suggest! >n which Mr. Morgenthau aade to 

Governor Harrison last night and that is - in the Stabilization 

Fund we haYe, r oughly, about 28 llillion dollars of Consols and 

Panamas . The thought 1s that we would offer the Federal 

Reserve System these 1n exchange for an equal amount of 

2 7 /8f> bonds. 

H.K. Jr . called Qoyernor Harrison at a quarter to ten 

and gave hill this new suggestion but said that if GoYernor 

Harrison wanted cash instead of the Consols he would be glad 

to give 1t to hia. H.II.Jr. told Governor Harrison that his 

purpose 1s to keep the 2 7/Sf; bond because he wanted the 

income for the Stabilization Fund - the Console expiring 

• on Jul:r 1st • He also told Governor Harrison that it we 

did swap be could sell the Consols and buy other thtnas• 
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The two reasons that he save Governor Harrison tor Rntine 

to do this isa 

l. That he wants this incoae tor the Stabilisation Fund. 

2. He wants to sive the Federal ReserYe 25 ~llion dollars 
worth ot money tor securities Wbich they can swap in 
supporting the •rket. 

He also told Governor H~rison that we were working 

on all kinds ot regulations in the way of embargoes and 

exchange regulations in case we should want to do somethins. 

The President is going south on Saturday for two weeks 

and H.M.Jr. wanted certain documents signed in order to be 

ready tor any possible emergency. 

What he will actually do, if an emergency should 

arise, is another question but he did want to be ready. 

GOYernor Harrison said he would think oYer the 

above propositions and let H.M. Jr. know. 

H.M.Jr. told Mr. Coolidge that he wanted to be a 

little more asaressive in buTinl for the account ot Postal 

Savings. 

After Bell lett Coolidge stayed behind and told 

Mr. Morsenthau that he felt it would be a great mistake 

to put on exchange restrictions and begged Mr. Morsentbau 

not to do it. 
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H.K.Jr: 

GeOJ'8• 
Jlarl'h on 1 

H: 

H.II.JI't 

Ht 

H.M.Jr: 

H: 

H.II.Jr: 

H: 

H.M. Jl': 

Ht 

H.M.Jr: 

H: 

H.M. Jr: 

Ht 

B.X.Jr: 

Br 

B.II.Jrt 

H: 

Yea, George. 

llu'oh ao, 1~. 
WedneadaJ'o 

HenrJ, I got 1D touch with all our executive 
c0111d1<tee -

Yea. 

- and we're prepared to .alee that •-P· 
Good. Do )'OU want to make it in the torm 
ot a awap? 

Well, I think that's better. 

It suits me. 

We 111 make it 1D the torm ot a .-p then we 
avoid an7 question ot excess reserves. 

'l'bat•a all right with me. 

And - we • ll do it today or an7 tiae you say. 

Well -

I 1 d rather - almost rather do it today. 

I I d like to do it today. I don It know -.hat 
the prices are - tix it up nth Jett as to 
prices -

Well, I'll get Burgeu - I'm just tallc1ng 
Vow, there' a onl7 one other question. As a 
l"Ul.e, I like to tell Eccles 1D advance, but 
I can nner get a hold ot him, but I'• aura 
there won't be an)' trouble there. 

Well - well - how can there be'/ 

Well, there can't be. 

I -an - you want me to tell him'/ 

Vo, I'll talk to him as soon as I can get 
him on the telephone, but I -• calling J'OU 
qaiokl7 to get you betore 10:15. 

Well - then- then, it'• a barga1D-

Y••• 
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B: 

H.ll.lr: 

- 2 -

- and wbateyer the Fioee are - at whloh pl'ioea are thia .arn1J18. 

Soma place betwec 215 and ~ 111111on. 

It wa1 around 26, I thiDk. 
H: Yea. Well, ~ autborit)' betwec 215 and ~. 

H: 

H. II.Jr: 

H: 

H.II.Jr: 

H: 

H.II.Jr: 

H: 

H.K.Jr: 

H: 

B.K. Jr: 

H: 

H.II • .Tl': 

Jf: 

B.ll • .Tl': 

H: 

Well, we'll aell you all the P•n•mea and the Conaole we ba••· 
All right. 

Bow, don't rip the market on me, •til we get the pricea . 

Bo, I won't it you won•t. (LaQgbter) 
Well, you•re ~ agent. (Laughter) 
Bow, I talked to Fl'aaer, and Fraaer aaya that th1DS• are eurpria1DSll' calm oYer there considering the action that the Belgians are takIng. 

Reall)1 

- that be doean•t think the new oabl.net baa bee tormed 7et unleu it baa been f'ol'Wid 1n the laat two houra. 

Yea. 

- that 1t Will undoubtedl7 be either a aocialht cabl.net or a aocial1at cabinet 

I aee. 

- but that in either e•enti whlcheYer cabl.net it ia, he thinks the belga w1 1 go, that ia the71ll deyalue -

They'll deYalue. 

- or deyalue in eome _,. aterllng 
Yea. 

He aa)'l he doean• t think that the other fellow• will go, that they are golDS to try to hold OD until th•J're forced ott. 
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B: 

H. v. Jr: 

H: 

H.v. Jr: 

H: 

H.Jt.Jr: 

H: 

H.ll. Jr: 

H: 

H.M. Jr: 

H: 

H. M. Jr: 

- 3 -

I •••• 

- that, ot oouree, the Oerwan e1tuat1an 1• preoooupJing th• a great deal now and he th1nka they 'IJOUl.d be a lot 110re concerned about the belga thing 1t 1t weren't tor that pol1t1osl question 1n Germany. But,he' • going to keep -poeted ot anything that he hears. 
Well, 1t - 1t the Belgian• de~alue and the other• didn't, that wouldn't neoessar1ly -an that we'd ha~e to do anything oureelves, would 1t? 
No, I don 1 t think 1t would D*ke vel"'J much ditterence at all to us. He - I asked him what he thought would be the etteot on eterling. I thi.nk we both agree that the initial etteot would be eome increase in sterling due to the tact that there would be eome ewapping trom Belgium to London, but that in the long run the intluenoe is depressing, 

Yea. 

- on eterling. 

Well, let'• - I ' m glad to get that. aek you, was it you or somebody elee amonget the banker• 1n ll- York they Potter about the moet able? 

Now, let me 
told- that 
consider 

Well, I don't know it anybo¢y elee told you that, but I think he 1a. 

Yea. 

- he and Reynolde. 

He and Reynold& amonget the two ablest. 
Yee. 

What? 

H: Yea - depende upon what you want them tor, ot oouree, but I mean •• a generalization I would put thoee two tellowe up. 
H.K.Jr: You would! 

H: - at the top, yee, ot the o-roial banker. 
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H ... .JP: lllchto Well, then, I'll tell Jetr that that 
deal'• on and he'll work out the cleta1le 

I later. 

lh !'bat'• r1ght. 

H.J!.JN !'hank JVUo 
R: All right. 

• 
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llaroh 20, 19~11 . 
·~eada:r. 

B.M. Jr: George? 

George 
Harriaon: Yea, Henr;r. 

B. II.Jr: 

B: 

B. II.Jr: 

H: 

B. M. Jr: 

H: 

H. II.Jr: 

B: 

H. ll. Jr: 

H: 

H. M. Jr: 

B: 

B. II . Jr: 

H: 

B.II.Jr: 

HI 

In talking o·..er my suggestion that I -de laat 
n1sht -

Yea. 

- with Coolidge and Bell, we want to mod1t:r it alightly. The:r tell me that in the Stabilization Fund we have roughly around 26, 000, 000 ot Console and Panamas . 

Yea. 

- and the thought was that we' d otter you thoae in exchange tor an equal amount ot 2 and 7/8. See? 

Yes. 

Well, let's put it this way. We'll give you your ohoice ot thoae or cash, either one, either wa:r :rou wanted it . Jeff would rather have it ott ot your Consols than Panamaei l et you sell those, whioh I am told are read1 y saleable. 
Yea . 

- because at this time he said he doesn't particularly care much about having the exoeas reaenea built up. 

Care about having what? 

The exoeas reserves bui lt up unnecessarily. 
llo, I - I don't think we ought to do anything in an:r wa:r that would inoreaae the exoesa reservea right now. 

Well, this wa:r it would not . 

You mean i:f' we •-pped? 

It we awapped. 

No, it wouldn't make an:r ditferenoe. 
It we awapped it wouldn't aake an:r d1tterenoe and -
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B.M.Jr: Wellr juet ro~ that reaaon, 
geet1on. 

H: Well, I mean you're not .uoh better orr then. 
You ..an you get 

H.M. Jr: Well, we'd keep the 2 and 7/8, yee . 

H: What•e that? 

H.M.Jr: We'd keep the 2 and 7/8 1n the Stab111&ation Fund 
aa an inveetment, I want it ror the income. 

H: I eee. 

H, M. Jr: You aee what I mean? 

H: Yee, 

H.M.Jr: The other one would expire the riret or July. 

H: We're mulling 1t over here now -

H. M.Jr: I knew you were and I wanted to give you that 
thought and we'd keep those - I want the income 
in the Stabilization Fund. 

H: Yea, I see. All right, well, I'm - if we - if we 
don't ewap, but juet pay cash -

B. K.Jr: Yea. 

B: - then we've got to coneider what we've considered 
in the past, -

H.M.Jr: Yee, 

H: - the effect of our decreue 1n our total holdinge. 

H,Jl,Jr: Well, you could take - well -

H: Ir we don't swap, I eay. 

H.M.Jr: Yea. Then 1! we do swap, you could sell the Panamae 
and buy other th1nge, 

H: Yee, that 1 e right. 

H.JI.Jr: See? 

H: Yee, all right. Well, now let me - I'll oheok -
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B.II.Jr: You take the Jl•n•mu and the Conaola and I - the 
men here ••7 th871re like oaah and 70U oan aall 
them and bU7 other thinga. 

B: Yea. 

H. II.Jr: You aee, I - I 1 ve got two raaaona that I 1m tl'11DS 
to do thh and then there' a tha in the 
third reaaon. 

HI Yea. 

B.II.Jr: I mean the third portion. Reason number one ia, I 
want thia ror investment 1n Stabilisation Fund, aeet 
I want aome income. NUIIlber two, I want to give 7ou 
$25,000,000 worth or money or aeouritiea that you 
could awap in supporting the market, you eeet - To 
the extent or $25,000,000 worth or - other than 
call on 2 and 7/8. 

H: Yea . 

H.II.Jr: See? 

B: Yea. 

H.M.Jr: Now, thoae are =1 objectives. 

B: Well, then that - All right, then let me continue 
it along that line. 

H.JI.Jr: Bow, look, when you get through with that, call - -
I tell you, 10:15 until 11:00 I have appointment•, 
but I'm available up to 10:15. 

H: 

H.M.Jr: 

HI 

H.li .. Jr: 

H: 

WellL I'll try and get you berore then. My call to 
the Treasury is coming through pretty aoon. I 111 
aee 1r 

Right, and then at'ter that - we're working here on 
all kinde or regulo.t1ona in oaae we should have to 
do something in the way or embargoes and exchange 
regulations and ao rorth and ao on, and Olipbant 1 a 
going to get, or Laylin will get in touch with 
Crane, aeet 

Yea. 

- and-

You're not - you•re not hlldng anymore about talk
to anJbody, are you? 

llo, no, but thia thing what I'm thinking or 1a arter 
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the Prealdent goea any Saturday, he'll be gone 
~or two weeka. I ' •• got to get these doo~t• 
signed and put tb- 1n the aa1'e, and I want to 
be rea4J' ~or any poaa1ble ...rgenoy, aeef 

HI I aee. 

H. K. Jr: - and - then aa to what the beat thing 1• to do 
a1'ter the emerg ency arhea ia another queat1on. 

H: Yea. 

H.M. Jr: But , 1~ you can 11ttle th1a bond question between 
now and rea1onabl e t1llle, then at'ter I would like 
to talk to you and Jett•ll want. to talk to you 
about -

H: Well , I couldn't settle it right ott the bat -r
selt anyway. I'd have to talk to the coiiiDittee 
and all the reat. 

B. K.Jr: Tbat 1 a all right. I•• not - I mean- I 

H: How ~ ha·n you got o~ the Console? 

H. :N. Jr: They tell me the Console and the Panama• are 
about 26,000,000. 

H: Yea . 

H.II.Jr: Goodbye. 

HI All right, air. 
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In discussion with Tom Saitb, Coolidge and Oliphant, 
it waa brought out that Oliphant gave Eccles a stateaent 
of the law •• to what the inYest.enta or the GoYernor 
ot the Federal Resene could or could not be. 

To. Smith said that Eccles told h1a yesterday that 
the opinion as to bis investaents was given to h1a by 
Wyatt, General Counsel of the Federal Resene. 

It now appears that I have learned to-day tor the 
first ti11e that Eccles sold bis odds and ends of bank 
shares to the Eccles Family Investaent Corporation, that 
this corporation owns a chain or 20 banks alone w1 th a 
l ot or other property and that Eccles ' interest in the 
corporation is about ~. 

Toa Saitb sat next to Mrs. Carrie Grayson at Coolidge's 
and Mrs. Grayson told Smith that Senator Glass bad told her 
that he (Glass) had enough Yotes to defeat Eccles. 

I told the three aen present that after the bill 
passed the house, I would then study it and discuss with 
Tom Smith and the Committee what it might be necessary 
to do tor political expedient reasons. 

Smith asked me Whether I beard much discussion about 
the Federal Resene stock and I said yes I did and that 
I was open minded. 
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Then allcMl4 be 00 ~ URDtilii1111c U. Ooftr-.lltla ~itioa 
011 thia •tter beoeuM I beft NJINtedl.T atat.cl tllat it be8 bea, 
aDd ia, U. n-1. aDd 4atialte pollq ot U. Qonr.ut to :rUM 
the &nenl aftNCe ot a: Ut,o pricae at11 acrlOIIlture ud iDdutr)-
are aha to &iva work to tba m 4 lo78(lJ at1l it 1a poeaibla to 
PA¥ public ud printe da'bta .n aaarl;r at U. price laftl at wbich 
tba7 nra iDcun'a4J ud 1111t11 a aar.J. bel- 1D U. price etruoture 
hae beaD netorad. lith equal dat1Ditenaea ud oertai.Dt7, 1 han etat.cl 
tllat, wbeo 11110h laval aDd !)!ole- ot pl'ioaa l»n baeD attai.Ded, n 
ahall -k therearter to a!Dt&!D a dDllar DOt .ubjaot to dia1;arb1zlc 
chaD&•• 1D ita pw-ohaaiJI& ud dabt.-'fii&¥1D& power. 

Tbe purpoH to att&!D a pnaral price laftl that doaa leu 
iDjutice to tboea with thiJI&• to eall ud da'bta to PA¥ 1a a n-1. 
purpoea, but DO 80ra eo thaD our pu-poae to pnlftDt prioae "._,'II 
'be7oad that poi.Dt aDd tharabT prod1101D& Nftl'M but equal i.Djutica. 
Thie aettl.ad pollq ot U. Go-..~Dt, ita ~ pwan, ud ita 
ftet raaouroae ataDd u upla plad&• aDd a•- that than W'1ll 
ba aothi.D& -tel;r ran·NhiC -z-~· 1Dtlat1011. 

Wa haft bea wlr1'1C etaaq JIZ'OCI'&M ~ atta1n'Q& oar ob
jactin u to prioaa. It 1a a coal that t&kae U.. to rea.oh. Stepa 
tol'ftl'd haft bea takaD aa ~ aa ooaditiou han paraltt.cl. It 
1a - poMibla to taka aaotbar atap. 

O«matdazoat1011 ot U. .abat.utial proerau n han a1.raa4T Mda 

tRv4 netoratioo ot prioaa aDd &nazoal recon17 - aaboa it pou1ble 
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&114 Jll'lldeiR to at.ato U. ~to laftl fd priae. tdd.o!a n an 

~t.azwlMd to nacll AID M)l • wb1ola w an datol"'d.Dad 110' to I'll• 

Tile 1•aer&l prioe lnwl wld.o!a n Jllll'POM to att.aiA am 
a.1Jita1A 1a that ~UAc U. a_..,. tor U. lut t1.ttoaa ,...re. --

Ollr ~I'll 1a with tlaa piiU'&lleftl &114 bel·- fd prioaa. 

Tile prioea fd particular em titJ..ea .:, ft.Z7 llidal,)- troa t1.a to t1.a 

with YU'i&tiou ill tbeir d-.:1~ eitl»tioa • .t. proper.,._ 
ot pri~• doee 110t ..U. tor a r1ae ill thoaa t.u.Yidu&l priON wllio!a 

did IIOt fall dlll'illl tbe dapreeaiGDo IMeed, a ~eliDe 1Jl the prioea 

I llan repaatedJ.T •DUOMd tbe DHd tor wor:J.d.41~ et.ab111-

sattoa. ud llan be.a clad to 110to U. ~ appreciatioll ill 

ot_. J~&tiou fd U. ~eirabS.UtT ot url'filll, ae qu1oklT u po .. ible, 

at a poiJlt wllare eteed1rne ill~ am ftlaee .:, II& -.1Dte1a-'. 

Beciau.e ot tlla preeeDt disturbed coad1Uoaa ill tlla excbe.Dp •rkate 

fd U. world, I aa pt1t1ed that it 1a poeeibl.e tor t!a1a D&tioa 

at t!a1a t1.a to t.u.oate tlla doMat1e price leftl tonr4a wld.e!a 1t 

1a m"fillc • 

Tile hope tor creater etebilltT 1Jl exobe"'• releUoaa &aolll 

•UoM 'be-• 110ft .U.taDt1&l wit.ll tlla spxud fd U. collrtotioa 

tb&t it wwld ultiatelT JD'O"ft protitleu tor UQ' aatiGa to -k 

1Dih1r eci.Yutqee t.broueh mMt&J7 -.urea wbieb d1arecud t11a 

leptiato illtereate fd ita •ilhbora. .t.e n 10 t~ oa 0111' 

JII'CIIft8 tor p~~ttiDc AID lllMp1.lrc priae. ill tbie -u,- wllare t!aq 
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abauld be, " abal.l, ot ~ aM, be ~ pnpuecl to proteot 

oar prioe atrv.otuN 1a ita relat101111 to tile arbta ot tile wor14. 

hr reao!a1.11c Ull ai.Dtatahll tile Uftl ot pri- at wlaioll 

" &Sa, " abal.l -u- to ue tile nriou powera ...t .,.act•• 
ot tile Go~t u cnro-~ ~ diot.ate. A.,. otblr -.urea, 

tile Seoret.&r7 ot tile~ wUl, ll.ter tile powera ooaterred lV 

tile ~·• llui7 ud .. u aol4 ud allwr .. parateq or topt.ber, 

1a n4h q11Ut1 Uea alii at IIQOb prioea u will ed...._ u tolr&l'd oar 

aoal ot ~r u.s tbla _,.. ata"bla .s--uo pricaa. 

ftat " ~ -sJ,.eot • oppar;;u.itT tar coopetatift ettorte 

1a tDeee •ttere ot ~ -t to tile -11-beillc ot tile wor14, I 

ba" reqMated tile f11 11'11'7 to colltar witll tile oorref.PO'"''PC ottioe 

ot e:rq ~ wllioh axpre•••• • deaire to cooperate 1a wor14 atab111-

sat1oa Oil a buiaCDUiataat witll our ,Price pol107. I IIDpe tll&t IIWih 

ooDaUltatioll ~ be ua UrportaJrt atep toward • e-JISUI ot n .. ud 

~11 &iJ'IIEIDt Wllieh wUl be botll & llichV atiml!!& to f'llrtblr 

worl4 "OGYW7• ud a luti.Dc U11'11'&110e ot better thiac• tor tile 

world &Dd ot a better t .. ~ uoac tile D&tiozla ot the world. llbeD 

IUeh .,r II HI at 11 ra&O)Ied, - C&Jl turD to tile taak ot ~ 0111' 

pol1071D pez -t lelialatioe. 
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Tile U.. bu arrind tor a t'llrt.her word oe tile pllue or oar 

reconf7 pl'Oil'UI rel.&t.iJic to prioea. Tbere alloul.d be 110 ~rtaiat-7 

ooaoendac the Gonruent' s poeitioa oa tbh •tter becauae I lan 

repeated~ stated that it laa beea, &ad ie, one or the fixed alld 

detini te policies or tbl GonnMnt to raile the seural uerage or 

c~it7 prices uatil, as a reault or thia alld otber IU&5111'8a, 

a¢oult~~re ~ iaduetf7 are able to gin work to the UM8p!OJ&CIJ until 

it 1a pouible to P"7 public &ad priftte debt& 110re near~ at the price 

lenl at which the7 were iac\II'NdJ alld until a aoral balance in the 

price structare baa been restored, With eqlal. detinite!Uias alld certai&t7• 

I ban stated that, wbaa such lenl alld ba.l.aace or pricea lan been 

attained, we aboall eHk thereatter to Mintaia a dollar aot subject to 

diaturbi!li cbansea in 1 ta pll!'CbuiDC alld debt.-p871Dc power. 

Tile purpoae to attain a aneral price lenl tbat doea lase 

iaju.tioe to tbo" with tld.aaa to aell ADd debt& to P"7 is a tind 

purpoee, but ao 110re eo tbaa oar purpose to ~nt prices rwmsas 

be7011d tbat point alld tbereb7 produciac renree but equal injuatioe. 

Thie aetUed polic7 or the Gonruellt, ita pleDU'7 powers, &ad ita 

qat reeourcee et&ad u aaple pledaa and aasurance that there will 

be aotb1111 rt1110t&~ resubllac ·~war' iatlatioa. 

We lan 'beea wldng atead7 prosreu toward attainiDC our 

objectin u to pricee. It ie a soaJ. that takee ti• to reach. 

Stepa tonud ban beea taken aa rapid~ as collditiona ban pendtted. 

It 1e aow poea1ble to tab uotbar atap. 

Couideratioe ot tba ellbat&Atial prosreu we !aft alrM47 ada 

toard reatoratica ot prioea &ad se•ral reconf7 aow abe 1 t poeai~ 
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ud pndaat to etate tbe approxaate lnd or prioaa which n are 

detel'llilled to reach ud 'bajODd which n are datel'lliMd aot to 10• 

The PDeral price lenl which we JIW'PO&e to attain aDd •1Dtain 

ie tbet approxiatiDc the &Yere.ga tor tbe laat rittean ,..are. 

Our concern 1e with tbe PDeral lenl ud ba.lanca or pricea. 

The prices of particular 0~ tie& ~ ftl7 widalJ' boa tiM to tiae 

with Yariationa 1D their dell&lld-elll)plJ' situation. .l proper b&lanca 

ot prioea does not call tor a riae 1D thoaa 1Dd.hidaal prio .. which 

did not t&ll during tbe daprauion. I!ldeed, a decllDe 1D the pricea 

ot e011e thinga would iapl'OTe ow- price structure. 

I ben repaatedlJ' •nt.loned tbe need tor world-wide etabill

utioa, ud ban baea glad to nota tbe erow1ng appreciaticm 1D 

other utioua ot the deaire.billt7 or arri~ng, •• quioltlT •• poadbla, 

a t a point where atead!Maa 1D prices 8lld ftluea •7 be Minteined. 

Becalllla or tbe preeant diatnrl>ed co!ldi tiona 1D tbe excbuge •rtete 

ot tbe world, I aa cratuiecl that 1t 1a poaaible tor thia nation 

at thia tiae to illdicate tbe doMatic price lnel towarde which it 

1a aorlng. 

The hope tor peater etab1Ut7 1D exchanp relatio~~.a aaona 
nationa baca~~~~a- ellbatant.lal with tbe spread or tbe conrlotioa 

that it would ultiaete17 pron protitleaa tor aliT nation to -1: 

unfair adftlltepa tllrouch ao•t&r7 -•urn wbicb diarep.rd tbe 

legiti•te 1Dte:reate or ita •1cllbora. u .... to~ Oft ov 

procraa tor puttin& a!ld Uep1q prioaa 1D thia coUDt.%7 where the7 
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' should be, we shall, of course, be coostantl.T prepared to protect 

our price structure in its nlations to the aarkets or tbe world. 

For reaching and uintsining the level of prices at which 

we aim, we shall continuo to uae the variouz powers and aaencies 

or the GovertliiCint as circUIIIstnncea llll.y dictate. Among otber mess-

urea, the Secretary of the Treasury will, ~mder the powers con-

tarred by the Congress, bey and sell gold and silver separatel,y or 

together, in such quantities and a t such prices as will adv Jlce ua 

toward our goal of higber 3!ld tben more stable doustic prices. 

That we ~~ay neglect no opportunity for cooperative efforts 

in these matters of such 1110111ent to the well-being of the world, I 

have requested the Treasury to confer with too corresponding office 

or any count17 which expresses a desire to cooperate in world stabili

zation on a basis consistent with our price policy. I hope tbat such 

consultation uy be an aportant step toward a consensus of view and 

co-.on agreeaent which will be both a lligbty stiaulua to further 

world recovery • aDd a las tin& assurance of better things for tl» 

wOrld and of a better feelln& uonc the nations of the world. n
euob aerHMDt is reached, we can turn to the task or ubodyina our 

polic;r in peraanent legislation. 
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i.e poedllla to pq P'h11o &Ill priww u~ _. .uoq a~ ~ pr1.oe ~l 

a~ wlllch ~- 1 LiwdJ &Ill -ul a IIDlWl. hele- 1a ~ prioe 

•t.raotun 11u liMD n.torilid. nth eq1l&l dat1D1t.••• &Ill cwta1Df;7, I law 

•~ted ~t, 1lba .-a l.nU &Ill ""- or priON law 'liMa at**1-', w 
8lal.l. -It ~ to ~a do]l•r DOt .abJ~ to clie~ 

o!llulp• 1a 1t8 purobu1Dc &Ill u'bt-pq1Dc powft'o 

1'be pwpoee to at~ a pr1.oe leftl ~t dON le81 iaJuUoe to 

thDN With tlaiap to Mll &Ill delrte to pq i.e a tSD4 pwpoM, llat ao .,re 

110 tbaD our pwpoee to preftllt prio81 l"'P"'h& be)load that polat &Ill tb8re

'r proctuo1nc hfWM liiJt eqaal. iaJ.UO.• !h1a Mt\led poliq fit Ul8 

Qcnw at, 1t8 p~ pciiWI'81 &111 1t8 ntt NICIUI'ON ttaal u uple plwdp 

&Ill UIUl'&DCe that thare will ~ 110t.b1J1C re.oteq rn 'Hnc "r' ...,, Sa-

.. law liMD •"'nc tt.Nd:r procreu tonrcl att.hrh'C 0111' obJIOtiW 

u to prioel. It 1a a a-1 ~~ takN U.. to re=oh sw,. t~ law 

bMa t.aaa u rapUq u oaaliU.O.. law pwwittwd. It i.e - ponOle 

to tiJie aaotblz' IWp. 

c '"-Uoll ot u. nbltuaUal. raoarn• n law alrewd:r ...s. 
towZ'Il l'Mtc~NU. ot prioel 11114 a ral r11 -7 - ..- it poeeillle 

11114 ra ' t; to ••• ~ qz 1•w ~ ot prloe• 1lldM w are tle

t..niMd to -- 11114 be)! I wlllch W aft ~ _,t to iO• 
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!be paeral. prioe ln'el wbich n parpoee w att&ia ud aint&ia 

1a that appro:ld.•tillc tM annce tor tM lut tinea ,..an. lor reaob

illc ud ~ th1a ln'el, all tM ~te powu ot tM Goterll>

...t will be ued •• ocoadoll •7 require. 

I haw npea~ .atioDed tM DMCi tor world-wide ateb1lhat14D, 

ud haw beeD Clad W DOte tM crowi~~J appreciatioll ill othar D&ticDI ot 
tM deairabillt7 ot arriYi.Dg, ae quickq u poeeible, at a poillt when 

ate•d1ne .. ill pricea ud ftll»a ~be aintaiDed. BeaaaM ot tM 

preaeat disturbed coDditioDe ill the exo~ -.rlteta ot tbe world, I aa 
,ratined that it 1a po18ible tor thi.a aation at this U. w i.Ddioata 

the da.eetio price lewl ton.rd.a which it is mrt~~J. 

The hope tor poeater atebilit:r in exohe"'C• releti01111 a.c>IIJ 

natioaa ...._ • .,n eubat&Dtial with tM apread ot the conri.ction tbat 

it would ultiate:IJ' prow protitlell tor &1\Y D&tioD w -11: lllltair ad

ftlltaaea tbrouch .,oeter:r -.uree which d.ineprd the lecitiate intereate 

ot ita Dli&hllozo•. Aa we co forward oa 0111' proifta tor put tiDe aDd ll:aepiJic 

prioee in thie countr;r wllere thaT llhonl.d be, n ahal.l., ot oourn, be -

at&Dt}J' prepared w proteot oar price at.ructure ill ita reletiou w tM 

arketa ot the world. 

lor reach1DJ aDd ainte'"'lll the ln'el ot Jl&'ioe• at which we U.. 
we aha.ll 0011t.1.11ue w ue tM nrioua po.en aDd aceDCiee ot tha Gonzwt 

u en.-•·-• ~ dictate. ._,. otMr auMJ.rea, the 8earetl.z7 ot the 

1'1'euar7 will, IUider tM ponra oonterred • tM eo.,...., ..,. aDd aell 

cold ud .Uwr aeperate}J' or toptMr, ill nola q11Utitiae ud at -.la 

pn.. u will e4.._ lUI Wward oar pl. ot h1 pr aDd t111a _,.. eta~ 

~atio JII'10M• 
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1'11at w -:r aep.ct DO cppo1 twd.t-7 tor cooperat1.,. ettart. 1a 

tbeae •tten ot ncb -t to tbe well-•111e ot tM worlA, I Ia,. N

quatecl tbe !Mu'az7 to cODter witll tile OOZTWapoel'ac ottioe ot UIJ' 

ooaDtr,r wllicb ..,..... a daaire to cooperate 1a worlA ate hilt utiola OD 

a baaia coaaiatel&witb oar price pollc7. I llope tlat web co~taticD -

.a;r be u i.llportaDt atep tonrd a co--ot Yin aDd c- ~Dt, 

will be bctb a -'«bt aHetlva to turtA.r world NCO?erJ1 aDd a hllt1Jic 

u~ ot better tiline• tor tbe worlA aDd ct a batter teellJ:Ii UODf 

tbe atioaa ct tbe worlA. 1D»>I 8DCb acr•• mt i.e rea.cW, w caa Wna 

to tbe tuk ot ..tlodJiDI oar pollCJ 1a pe.--t lecialatioD. 
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H.K.Jr. called Mcintyre and asked it he would not 
arrance an appointaent tor the Prealdent to see h111 and Bell. 

H.K.Jr. feels that the twr 'b1ll1on eight should not 

14~ 

be allotted 'b7 the President 'but that the Dlrector ot the Budget 
ought to appro'fe the spendlng of th1s aonq. If' anything goes 
sour the first question that Will 'be aaked is who appro'fed the 
spendi.ng of this 1110ney tor such and such a thing and of course 
the pressure wUl be brought on the Preeldent 'but it the Director 
ot the Budget doea it, then the pressure or course will 'be brought 
on Bell 3uat where it ought to be. 

********* 
H.K.Jr. spoke to the President thil 1110rn1n& and told 

hill about Eccles hning ~ interest in Eccles FlllllilT Innstae.nt 
Corporati on. The President suggested that B.K.Jr. send tor 
Eccles and sayz •I ha'fe heard that they ha'fe enough 'Iotas to 
defeat your contlrJR&tion on the hill. I suggest that you (Eccles) 
write to Senator Fletcher and say that this point has been raised 
by Congress as to your in'festllent in the Fallily Trust of about ~. 
Then say it 1s true that there 1s this FaJRlly Trust and that 
their holdings are 5~ in lumber, 5,C in cement, etc., etc., and 
gi'fe thea an actual ~reakdown and tell thea that you personally 
own 9% interest in this investJHnt trust. Also tell thea that 
you have been ad'fised by the General Counsel of the Federal 
Reserve that it is perfectly proper tor you to hold this stock 
'but it the Co.Uttee does not thlnk it is wise tor you to hold 
this stock, then you would be glad to dispose or it.• 

H.K.Jr. thought that this was 'fery cl8'1er and Bccles 
1s coJRlng in to-day at l2z30 to see hiJR. 

********* 
The Vice-President said at Cabinet to-dayz •Don't gi'fe 

those people in New Orleans $1.00. Let theaa st&r'le to death. 
It they get rid of Hu.ey Long we will gin thea SOlie 1110ney -
otherwise we will not.• The President agreed with the Vice
President. 
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llarch 22, 1936. 
Friday. 

H. M. Jr: Hello. 

O' Connor: Hello. 

B. M.Jr: Je~ty1 

o•c: Yea, air. 

H. K.Jrt Henry ~orgenthau. 

o•c: Oh yea, how are you? 

H. M.Jr: Are you 1n the hotel? 

o•c: No, I 1m over here in the Federal Reserve Board. 

B.K.Jr: 

o•c: 

B. J.I .Jr: 

Oh. 

We 1 re having - we started a meeting about 2:30 
and we•re at111 in it. 

Oh. I wanted to talk to you about tho Crowley 
matter. 

o•c: Oh yea . Anything happened rocentlJ'? 

H. M. Jr: No , I •ve been talking it over. I - I 've got 
Oliphant and Jetty here , Oliphant and Je~f 
Coolidge in my room and we've been going over 
things and I'm going away tomorrow night . 

o•c: Yea . Going to be away long? 

H. M. Jr: 

o•c: 
H.K. Jr: 

o•c: 
H. M.Jrt 

o•c: 

No, for a week. 

Oh yea. 

- and I - I simply ~eel that this whole matter 
ia resting on receiving the report from you. 

Tbat'e right . 

- and I - I think we ought to cloee up the -tter 
one way or the other. 

Well - of couree, the only danger o~ holcU.ng it 
11 i~ eomebody up there, like our ~iend ~om 
Louieiana or somebody ahould - i~ aoma bua7 
~ellowa out there ehould get buay and get hilll to 
shoot o~~ and make 1t adlarraaaing here. Wow, 

> 
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that's the only chance we 1 re taking, but I ' m
I ' m sure - ~ beat judgment is not to open this 
thing until you get back. That 1 d be 1111 beat 
judgment, then let 1 a sit down with it, Henry. 

H. M.Jr: Well , I haven't opened it . I feel that - you 
aee you started -

0 1C: I know, I know and I ' ll - I'll open it and go 
through, but I - I -

H. M. Jr: - and I feel that t he responsibility is yours . 

o•c: That's right. 

H. M. Jr: - and - I mean it so happened that I was down at 
Sea Island Beach -

o•c: That•s right. 

H. M.Jr: - and you came to Coolidge and then Coolidge made 
these analyses -

o•c: That's right. 

H. M. Jr: - and then you said you weren't satisfied -

o•c: That's right. 

H. M. Jr: - and you said you ' d make additional investi
gations -

o•c: That's right . 

H. U. Jr: Now -

o•c: It's all correct. 

H. M. Jr: ~ position is I 1m waiting for you to either clear 
the man or to bring charges 

o•c: Well, if' - if - 1t' - it the thing - it the thing -
it he should fade out , do you t~ it's necessary 
to injure anybody'/ 

H. M. Jr: Well , I've just simply got to take the position 
that I'm waiting tor a report from you. 

o•c: Well1 that ' s all right1 
until you get back I'll 
about it. 

H.M.Jr: All right. 

o•c: All r18ht. 

then. It you'll do that 
sit down and talk to you 
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Dear Jefty: 

Confirming my telephone con

versation of to- day, I am wai t i ng for 

your report on Ur . Crowley so that I 

can close out this matter . 

March 221 1935. 

I think that the charges t hat 

you originated against wr . Crowley should 

be substantiated or withdrawn . 

Sincerely, 

Kr . J . F. T. O' Connor , 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
Washington, D. C. 

144£ 
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H.M. Jr : Hello. 

O' Connor : Hello . 

H.U.Jr: Jetty? 

0 1 C: Yes sir . 

H. M. Jr : Henry Morgenthau. 

o•c: Oh yes , how are you? 

H. M.Jr: Are you in the hotel? 

March 22, 1935. 
Friday . 

o•c: No , I tm over here in the Federal Reserve Board. 

H.M.Jr: Oh . 

0 ' C: We ' re having - we started a meeting about 2: 30 
and we1re still in it . 

H. M. Jr: Oh, I wanted to talk to you about the Crowley 
matter . 

0 1 C: Oh yes . Anything happened recently? 

H. tA .J r : No , I ' ve been talking it over . I - I ' ve got 
Oliphant and Jef~here, Oliphant and Jeff 
Coolidge in my room and we've been going over 
things and I'm going away to1110r row night. 

o •C: Yes. Going to be away long? 

H.M.Jr: 

o•c: 
H.M.J r : 

o•c: 

No , for a week. 

Oh yes . 

- 8Dd I - I simply feel that this whole mat ter 
is resting on receiving the r eport from you . 

That ' s r ight . 

145 

H. M.Jr : - and I - I think we ought to close up the matter 
one way or the other. 

O' C: Well - of course, the only danger of holding it 
i s if somebody up there , like our friend from 
Louisiana or somebody should - i f some bus y 
f ellows out there should get busy and get him to 
shoot off and make i t embarrassing here . Now, 
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OtC:. 

B.K.Jrt 

o•ce 
B.a.lra 

o•ca 
B.Ura 

o• c, 

o•ce 
I.Urt 

o•ca 
a.•.lrt 

o•o• 
a.11Jrt 

I 

0 ' : 

Bello • 

•• u •• 

1'e1 11r. 

Henry Moraentbau. 

Ob 7 • 1 1 bow u e TOUt 

Are 10il 1a the bot elf 

llueb .. , 1811. 
Fr14&J'o 

1 

~, Ita OYer here in t he Pe4eral Reae"e Boar4. 

Obo 

We1re barlnc - we atarte4 a aHti.DC about 1aao 
... we're atlll 1n tt. 

Ob, . r ftDted to talk to J'O'U aboUt the CMWI..,. 
-~. 

JJo!l'•e 11e• tallrtn1 1t G'rero I • rt.,. cot 
Oliphant an4 Jett.-, here, 011pbant an4 Jeff 
Coo.Udce 1a ., r- an4 •'•e 11e• aoinc OYer 
\MDca an4 l'a golD& •RT t aorrow ni1h\o 

~~. OoiD& to 1le •W&J' l oqt 

lo, tor a ... k\ 

Ob ,.e •• 
• cad I • I l~lJ' feel that tbil wbole aa\\er 
11 reauna oo reoeirlna \be repo:rt fro. J'OU• 

tlaatte 1'1fb\o 
r 

- 1114 I - I th1Dk we ought to ole•• up \lie •"--
.. _,. or the otb•• 1 

Well - et oO\II'ee, the ool7 «ancu ot bol41nc 1\ 
le U ._....,. up ••••, ~ au M184 ,._ 
r•t•~ w ... ...., I~~CRUG - u --.,. 
tellon out then lhoul4 1et baq ":!.4e' lua te 
Ilion tilt aDd ... .&t .lllln .. •tac • ... 
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B. l.! . Jr: 

B. M ,Jr : 

o•c: 
R. IA. Jr : 

o•c: 
R. J.I.Jr : 

o•c: 
H.M.Jr: 

B. ll .Jr: 

OH:: 

El . M. Jr : 

o •c: 
H .M.Jr: 

o•c: 

H.M. Jr: 

o•c: 

B,JI.Jr: 
("C: 

J.4S 
- 2 -

that ' s the only chance we' re taking, but I ' m -
I ' m sure - my best judgment is not to open this 
thing until you get back . That'd be my best 
judgment, then let ' s sit down with it, Henry. 

Wel l , I haven't opened i t . I feel that - you 
see you started -

I know, I know and I• ll - I •ll open it and go 
through, but I - I -

- and I feel that the responsibility is yours. 

That ' s right . 

- and - I mean it so ha ppened that I was down a t 
Sea Island Beach -

That ' s right . 

- and you came t o Cooli dge and then Coolidge made 
these analyses -

That ' s r ight. 

- and then you said you weren't satisfied -

That ' s right. 

- and you said you ' d make additional investi
gations -

That's right . 

Now -

It ' s all correct. 

lfy position is I'm waiting for you to either clear 
the man or to bring charges 

Well, i f - if - if - if the thing - if the thing -
i f he should f ade out, do you think it ' s necessary 
to injure anybody? 

Well , I've 3ust simply got to take the position 
that I'm waiting for a report from you. 

Well , that ' s all right, then. If you' ll do that 
until you get back I ' ll sit down and talk to you 
about it •. 

All right. 
All right . Regraded Unclassified 



s,a,Jra 

B,K,Jn 

B,K,Jra 

o•ca 
s.a.Jra 

s,a,.Tra 

o•ca 
I .. ..Trl 

• ,u ... 
0 Ct 

- I -

-.t•a the only chance .. ~. taldn«, but I'• • I'• 8111'1 - 11J beat 3Udclllllt ia not to opeD tbll 
t:hlDc until 7011 get baolto That'd be 11J belt 
3u4p'ent, then let'• llt dom wltb u, Benrro 

leU, I h&YID't opce4 ito 1 tMl that • JOil 
aee you atane4 • 

I lmow1 I mow and It U - I' U open 1t and 10 
tm-ou.ah, but I - I -

- and I reel that the r eapone1b111ty 11 r oul'lo 

That'• right, 

- and - I aean it so happened that I waa down at 
Sea leland Beach -

!hat'• risht, 

- and you c... t o Cool14ae ~ then Coolidae aade 
the•• an&lreee -

That' 1 rlsht, 

- and then rou said you werlll't aatiet1e4 • 

'l'hat•a right, 

- and 1011 aaid you'd aake a441t10D&l 1nYett1• 
aaUooa • 

That• a rillito 

low-

It'• all correct, 

• polltolon 11 I'• ftitlna tor 1011 to either clear 
the MD or to llrins C'bU'Iel 

leU, i t - 1t - 1t - 1t the thiJic - it the \hiDe • 
1f be thould ta4e 0Qt1 do 10U thtak ltla DICIIIU'J 

to 1D3ur• Ul1bod7' 

Well, Ilye an llapl)- 1ot to take tbe poalUoa 
tbat I'• waltina tor a report holl J'W• 

Well, tbat'a all rilht, tben, It J"OU'll 4o tbat 
•W J'W ••' baolt 1111 11t ~ •d talk to ,.. 
allaa\ i\o 

w .... . w ..... . 
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This is a case that Senator Glass was interested in 
and wished H.li.Jr. to handle personally for hillt"llhich he did. 

The order of disbarment on Cly4e A. Brown was re
aoi.nded and the following a.orandwD rroa w. w. Cooke explain8 
it. 

•On August 16, 19341 the respondent was d1.sbarred. 
The co.plaint contains seTera1 Counts all or which were dis
aissed with the exception or the Fifth Count, wherein the 
respondent was charged with haTing prepared a talse income 
tax return tor E. c. Tudor ot Roanoke, Virginia, tor the 
year 1928. 

•The nidence disclosed that all inco- was reported 
except $301 000 which was perhaps constructiTely receiTed in 
the taxable year. The 1nco11111 which was, howeTer, classified 
erroneously and such classification resulted in reduced 
taxation. 

•The Committee on Enrollment and Disbarment was 
requested b,r you to review the evidence and attord the re
spondent an opportunity to produce turther evidence. This 
baa been done and it is now recommended that the Order ot 
Disbarment be rescinded. The errors in the return were 
occasioned priaarily b.1 a snare illness trom which he 
suttered at the time be prepared the return.• 

I called up Senator Glass and told ~ about this 
and he was Tery much pleased. 
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ULEAS%, IIORJiliG BISPAPERS, 
llo~, March 25. 1935. PTeoo Senice 

!lo, 4 - 62 

Secretary of the Treasury llorgcnthau announced today that up to thio 

time oubacriptiono aggregating $1,332,000.000, have been received for tho 

current offering of 2-7/8 percent Treaoury Bondo of 1955-60, which are 

offered only in exchange for Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds called for redemption 

on £pril 15, 1935, 

Ac previoucly announced, tba aubocription bonks f or thia offerinc will 

cloao at tho clooe of busineos Wedneoday, March 27, 1935. 
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U. S. COAST GUARD 
OFFlCIAL DI .. ATCH 149 
TRANSMIT 

a •• OPPICIAL--•·--- ....... INrTIAIAW .. _.PIFia .. _Wi-
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U. S. COAST GUARD 
Ol'l'lCIAL DISPATCH 

TRANSMIT 1.50 

OUTGoiNG HCADINO 

--- IN"'AL.aOIP .. _ "Fdlllt • -
••---- ......,. WO·•i&L 
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OI"'''CIAL DISPATQI 

TRANSMIT ~51 
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U. S. COAST GUARD 
OI'I'ICIAL ~TCH 152 
TRANSMIT 

ClurGo<Ho-

J~~·cuv~f /? t-rJ-~ c__-(-
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21 .. r ob 5o00P.)(. 
teoeived on board Farra~t Tia layY-7o25 P.)( . 

----
8t20 P.l. 

Preoideat Booe ... lto 

Pl .. oed to Wol"ll you that one billion fin hund.ftcl and thirty 
atllion oalled li'bertieo converted into new iooue atop fhio equal• eighty 
two percent ot amount outotandtng atop .Anrage oonnraion hu been eishty 

percent atop How JDUOb toreip n-• do you wiob .. to tranomit to you 
atop Beat regard• 

Received aboard Farragut via Coaat OUard- 7o24 P.M. 
via Navy - 8 t 20 P.l. 

28 *rob 10o02 .t..)(. 

Preoident Roooevelto 

Belgiua exohange and toreip exchange ~keto olooed tor 
three dqo 

llorgenthau 

ReoeiTad aboard Farra~t via Jlavy -l0ol50 .A.M. 
via coaot Gu&rd-llt18 ...... 

SO *rch 10t l50 .A.)( . 

Preoidant Roosevelt • 

G:-.. tly worried and disturbed over d1ttioulty Clazton and Farragut 

J"ridq in handling your radio t rattio atop Ban advioed .IAairal stiD4lq 
coaot Glaard will be glad to help out levy •• u8U&l atop Mter JOU oervioeo 
ot Coaot OU&rd radio otationo 

Beoeind aboard Farragut Ti& Ooaot Guard 12o00 noon 
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or New York 

lolarch 28, HISS. 
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To: CONFIDENTIAL FILES Telephone Conversation With 
Ur. Cariguel of the Bank of 
France . From: J. E. Crane 

I telephoned to Mr. Oariguel at the Bank of 

Prance at about 9: 45 a. m. today to inquire about the 

situation in Belgium. He aa1d that they had cloaed 

the stock exchange and the foreign exchange market in 

Belgium until Monday and that this step had been taken 

because there had been a large export of capital from 

Belgium in spite of the foreign exchange control. Mr. 

Cariguel said that the National Bank of Belgium had 

los t 1n the past two weeks about 1 , 260, 000, 000 French 

francs ($85 1 000, 000) of gold which had gone to the 

Bank of France. Mr. Cariguel added that the Bank or 

France had in turn lost about the same amount of gold 

to London, the daily losses now being about 70, 000, 000 

French francs($4,500,000). He stated that the gold waa 

being bought in London by hoarders and that he did not 

thinkt21e British Equalization Fund was doing anything 

to keep down the sterling rate. So tar as he knew, he 

said, they were letting the rate go and 1n fact were 

sending a large amount of gold to Paria to be earmarked 

for t heir account and held there pending possible ruture 

use in supporting the pound. 

Mr. Cariguel said that the aituation in Bel

gium waa bad, that the new cabinet, which waa deo1dedlJ 

1nexper1enoed and radical, had not been wall reoei"Yed 

and that he thought it waa a torason• oonolua1on that 
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there would be de•aluation of the belga in the near 

t'uture. He added that be did not know just what tol'lll 

devaluation would take but t hat the Belgians might 

decide to follow an independent course rather than 

join the sterling area. In fact, be said be under

stood the British did not want the Belgians to join 

the sterling gr oup. Aa to the position of the other 

members or the gold bloc 1t Belgium devalued, Mr. 

Car1suel aa1d that there would be an adverse peycho

logical effect which would reeult in epeculation. He 

explained that considerable epeculation had already 

taken plaoe against the Swin franc and that the Swiu 

National Bank had sold about 200, 000, 000 French trance 

($13,000,000) gold to the Bank or France and wae eh1p

p1ng another 150,000,000 French france ($lo,ooo,ooo) 

gold to Parle. As to the Dutch, !Jr. Cariguel said h e 

felt much more confident about them because they bad 

had plenty of experience and were courageous. On the 

whole, he said I could gather from his convereation that 

he wae ead. 

I explained to him that we understood the pri

vate banke were buying trance at just under 6. 59 tor the 

purpose or eh1pp1ng gold from Paris to Hew York and that 

it did not look at the moment ae though it would be nec

eeeary t or ue to intervene. I added, however, that it in

tervention ehould prove to be necessary the Treaeury 

would probably buy trance eomeWbere below s.~. Mr. 

Cariguel said he thought that -s -.Usfactol'J' and added 

that he hoped the gold bullion studard would oontinue 
Regraded Unclassified 
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to t'\mot1on a.oothl7 betneu Parte and •- York beoauae 

It lt dld not lt would, In bh opinion, onl7 add to tta. 

oont'ualon and -.lee the whole poa1t1on 1110re d1tt1oult. 

JEC: ICMC 
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l'OR IIOIEDIJ.Tlil RELEASE, 
Tuesday, ,lpril 2 , 1935. 

'lashingtvn 

Press Service 
No. 4-68 

Secretary of the Treasury llorgenthau tocla¥ announced that prelimi.naey 

reports indicate t.hat $1, 559, 569, 300 of l'CIU.rth Liberty Loan Bonds called 

for retlemption on April 15, 1935, have 'been exchanged for t he ?.-7/8 percent 

Treeaury Bonds of 1955-60. 

Subscriptions were divided among the several Federal Reserve diatricta 

end the Treasury as follows: 

J'ederal Reeer•e Dhtrict 

Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Richmond 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
St. Lcr.Ua 
llinneapolh 
Xanaas City 
Dallas 
San Francisco 
Treasury 

Total 

Totnl Subscriptions 

$ 5?, 941, 300 
868, 337,700 
82, 256 . ?00 

105, 492, 300 
38, 681 , 100 
18, 4?6, 250 

17?, 486, 150 
46 , 601, ?00 
21 ,227,550 
38, 815,450 
16, 245,900 
49, 259, 350 
38, ?4? , 850 

$1 , 559, 1!69, 300 
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~ot COIPIIBftiAL PILES 

Proal J . a. Crane 

Telephone Con•eraatlon with 
Mr. Catterna of Bank of 
England. 

I telephoned to Mr. Catterna at the Bank ot 

England at about 12: 20 p. m. today to advlae him that 

we were selling today for the Treaaury a moderate 

amount of sterling and that we might cor.t1nue to 

liquidate the Treaaury1 a aterling balance with them on 

a gradual acale aa and when the market tor aterllng 

waa atrong. I added that we would keep t .he Bank ot 

England advised and lrlr . Cattarna thanked me tor the 

information. I asked him about the a1 tuation i .n 

Belgium and he aald that he understood there had been 

a aubatantial return tlow of capital, that a very aharp 

riae in retail commodity pricea had occurred following 

devaluation, that the ruah to buy commodities had not 

yet been brought under control but that he thought lt 

would be aince Van Zeeland waa a atout fellow. Mr. 

Catterna added that the preaaure on the Swiaa and 

Dutch exchange• waa very atrong and aaid that both of 

thoae countr1ea were loaing gold heavily to Paria . He 

added that the Bank of France was also losing gold to 

the extent ot about al,OOO, OOO dally to the London 

market where lt was being bought by hoarders. Every 

one o~er ther e was very nervoua, he aaid • 

.JBC1DIC 
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TOI COliPIIBII'lUL FILES Telepbaae oonTeraatlon with 
llr. Carlguel of tbe Bank 

~~ J. B. Crane ot Prance. 

I telephoned to Mr. Carlguel at the Bank ot 

Prance at about 11 a. m. today to ask hlm how thlnga 

were going 1n the exchange market. Mr. Cariguel aaid 

that they were having a beetle day 1n Dutch and Swlse 

currencies, that the preasure on thoae two exchanges 

waa very atrong and likely to continue for the time 

being and that he had just talked with Amaterdam and 

Zurich on the telephone where he found them both con

fident. He said that he thought lt waa a great 1111stake 

tor the Netherland• Bank to permit the guilder to go ao 

tar below the gold point and tho.t this seemed to be due 

to the fact that there waa considerable red tape at the 

Netherlands Bank with respect to gold withdrawals. 

I asked Mr. Cariguel whether he thought the 

banks i n Paris would continue to wi thdraw gold tor 

ahlpment to Hew York 1n order to prevent a drop 1n the 

tranc rate and he replied in the affirmative, adding, 

however, that one could not be certain aince the banke 

were eo buay handling gold trom all directions that 

they 1111ght not be able to take care of the Paria-New 

York movement. He went on to say that if any d1fticult'J 

ahould deTelop he would immediately telephone to u.. 

JBCaJOI) 
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H.lf.Jra Hello. 
Sen . B. J:. 
Wbeelera Hello. 

R.M.Jr: Morgentbau talking. 

Wa Oh 7es. 

H.lf. Jr: How are you? 

VIa Henry -

H.M.Jr: Yes. 

April B, lvaBe 
Prlda,-. 

~~ - I wanted to talk to you about that Collector of 
Internal Revenue out there. 

H.». Jr: Oh yes. 

~ 1 And I didn t t know whether you 1 d want me to come down 
and talk to you or whether I could talk to you over 
the phone. 

H. M. Jr: Well, I'm always glad to see you, but if you can do 
it on the phone; maybe it would eave you time. 

Wa Sure, fine. Why, the situation out there is this 
- you know I spoke to you once before. 

H.M.Jr: Yes. 

w1 Campbell of the Helena Independent - his paper is 
owned by the An1conda Company. 

H.M.Jr: Yes. 

W: Now, he's just a vicious - just between you and me 
- it's a Democratic paper, but he's a vicious rat. 

H.II.Jr: Yes. 

Wa He's always fought Senator Walsh and talked 
against me and his paper really- he's a Republicani 
as a matter of fact and the on 7 
paper out of e.ery paper - daily paper out there ia 
owned by the company e~oepting the Great Falla Tribune 
- tbat 1 a the only really worthwhile paper in the State. 
Now, Penwell, he 1 a been after ever since this 
little paper started. 

H.M.Jrl I see. 

Wa I told Penwell to get out of the papers - to get out 
or the paper. 
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H,Jd, Jr: 

111 

H, M, Jr: 

Y.' : 

H, M, Jr: 

VI: 

H,M,Jr: 

W: 

B.M,Jr: 

VI: 

H,M,Jr: 

W: 

H. M. Jr: 

H.ll,Jr: 

W: 
H, M, Jr: 

W: 

- 2 -

Yea. 

JO'If, C~bell cUie to him and they wanted to buy the paper, see, the company did and of course, he oould have been out by selling the paper at that t~ to that crowd, but he d1dn 1 t want to do it -
Yea, 

- and the question waa as to who he could turn it over to so that it would be still a progreaai ve liberal paper. 

I aee. 

And at the same time, he d1dn 1 t want to accept and turn it over to somebody that would uae the paper for the purpose of double- crossing the people and turn it back into the handa of the company, but he told me be was going to get out of it - he announced that be waa going to and he intended to, but I knew something about the whole thing and there were several people trying to get control of it see, but I said to him on eome of them that you'd better not do it because 1f you did 1t would simply go over to that other crowd, 
Yea, 

Be tells me positively, definitely that he's out of it and is going to get out of it and that whole thing against hL~ is simply because of the fact that he is one of the leaders of' the progressive crowd out there, 
I see, 

And C~bell - they did the same thing to me•when I waa United States Attorney. They'd write me ed1toriale in their papers , you see, then they'd send them down here to Washington. 

Yea, 

Now, I talked with Gibbon, I think it was -
Gibbons . 

- and he told me that he thought that 1 ought to talk with you, 

Pine. 

I think it was Gibbons, Yes, I told him that I ' d 
Well, Bert, I'll look it up. 

Yea. 
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H. lf. Jr: 

H. M. Jr: 

W: 

B. l>I . Jr: 

W: 

B.M. Jr: 

B. LI. Jr: 

VI: 

H. ti.. Jr: 

VI: 

H. M. Jr: 

W: 

B.lf . Jr: 

W: 

H. M. Jr: 

W: 

B . II. Jr: 

- 3 -

I haven't - I haven't beard anytbing about it in 
a couple montba . 

Yea . He 1 a been wri t i ng editori als and I unders tand 
be aent them down and the Collector and Penwel l 
have been down here, aee and he'a down here, aee, 
and it you want to talk fo him yourself personally 
about it -

Who, Penwell ' s here? 

Yea . 

Well , I ' ll be glad to see him. 

Yes . 

Yea. 

\Yell , now he and I could run down and see you. 

All right . When do you want to come? 

Well, we could come •most any time to suit your con
venience this afternoon. 

Well , what time -

We could come right no" it you wanted me to. 

Well , could you get here before one? 

Yea . I can get 1n a taxicab and come right now. 

Well , auppoaing you do that . 

All right. 

That ' ll be tine. 

AU right . 

Thank you. 

i 
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Prank 
Altschult 

(?) 
H.M. Jr: 

A: 

H. J:. Jr: 

H. M. Jr: 

A: 

B. M. Jr: 

R. M. Jr: 

A: 

B. M. Jr: 

A: 

H. M.Jr: 
A: 
H. K. Jr: 

AI 

H. K.Jr: 

AI 

Good morning, Henry. 

Hello, Frank. 

How are you? 

Pine . 

April a, 19al5. 
Pl'id&J'o 

Henry, I just had a chat w1 th our friends in 
Paris so I thought I ' d toll you about it . 

Good. 

ihey seem - they seem to feel that Holland and 
Switzerland are rather matters of weeks. 

Of weeks. 

Yea , but they - but that they still are very con
fident as tar as France is concerned 
long drawn out thing matters ot 
many months anyway. 

Yea. 

They say t hat on the eight of gold they're getting 
more gold from Holland and Switzerland 

Gold is coming to them from Switzerland -

The gold that's coming to them trom Switzerland and 
Rolland their losing to England, 
to United States and to Belgium. 

They're losing a lot to Belgium. 

Yea . 

situation is very muoh aggra-
vated because on account ot the revaluation of the 
belga. The Port of Antwerp is taking an enormous 
amount of business away from Rotterdam. 

Oh. 

Ot course -
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B.M.Jr: 

AI 

H.M.Jr: 

A: 

H.M. Jr: 

AI 

H. M.Jr: 

A: 

H. M. Jr: 

A I 

H. M.Jr: 

A: 

B. ld.Jr: 

B.M.Jr: 

AI 

H.M.Jr: 

A: 

B.K.Jr: 

- 2 -

Baa that 1noreaee oa.e alread;r'l 

What inoreaeeT 

'l'o Belgilllll. 

Oh yea. I think with the cutting of the rate 
Antwerp on acoount ot the change had a competitiye 
advantage against Rotterdam. 

Yea. 

It began to be effective right away. 

Right away. 

And for that In Switzerland they 
tell me that of course that we•ve all known tor a 
long time the situation ia complicated very much 
because -

Because the banks are in bad shape. 

- as the banks are in bad shape 
Every time I call up I 

expect to hear no more wavering in their voice about 
the bank, but even though 

And the three-monthe bank 
has sold this morni.ng at a. so 
Yes. 

So that 

Well, that's not bad. 

So that all the other exchanges 
So that • a about the picture. '!'here• e nothing 
I'm sitting here with Bob Brandon, you may remember -

Yea. 

- and we're talking about what the devil the world 
looks like in which there's no country on the gold 
standard and we just can't - we haven r t got 

imagination enough to eee. 

Yea. 
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B.M. Jr: 

A: 

H, M.Jr: 

AI 

H. M. Jr: 

AI 

H. M.Jr: 

A: 

H. Jol. Jr: 

A: 

H. M.Jr: 

AI 

H. M.Jr: 

A : 

H, K, Jr: 

A: 

H, !.!. Jr: 

And Brandon 
He1117. 

- 3 -

said he'd like to aay "hello" to you, 

Well, is he ooming down here? 

He's right here on the telephone. He 'd like to apeak to you. 

Well, I'll be glad 

He'd like to say "hello" to you. 

Thank you. 

Hello. 

Hello, Ill'. 

Ill'. llorgenthau. Thanks telephonins to you 
and I 1 d like to say "how de do"to you. I'm hero ror a re" days . 

Are you coming down to Washington? 

Well , I rather doubt whether I ' ll have time. 
I see. 

It 's - I'm here until about Friday of next week. 
Ob yes. 

It 's rather difficult to get down and 

Well , if you should be coming down I 'll be glad to 
see you. 

All right. 

Ir he ' comes down I 111 be glad to see him. 

A : I see. Well , that's very kind or you. 

H. M.Jr: Yes . 

A: 

H. M.Jr: 

A: 

The situation over there looks - of course tho 
political situation extraordinary right now in the 
whole or Europe. 

Yea. 

I ahould of thought - I - I saw a good deal about 
the Swiaa banking lituatioa the other day I waa 1n 
Berlin The banking aituatioa waa 10 
cUf'.tloult th• that I ahould thlnk 1n Switzerland 
it'• very bad now and the probabUit)' 11'111 lead to 
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B.II.Jrl 

AI 

H.M. Jr: 

- 4 -
their going orr Gold, I should tb1nk. 

Well, we just live here rrom day to day, that'• 
about al.l. 

Yea, that's 1t, yea. 

Well, I'm glad to have theae row words, Mr. 

Thank you very muoh. 

Goodbye. 
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H. K. Jr: 

Crane: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. III. Jr: 

C: 

H • .M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H.M. Jr: 

C: 

01 

H. II. Jr: 

Hello. 

Apr il 6, 1935. 
Frida:r. 

Good Morning . Hope you had a nice time. 

I had a fine time . 

Good. 

Crane , Lochhead just came in to tell me that 
francs are s.sat 
Yes. 

- and he's a little tea.rful over the week-end 
they may go lower. Hello. 

Yea, yes . 

Well, I don't care to see them go any lower. 

Yes . 

I'm just thinf~t loud. I wonder 11' this 
wouldn't be a good opportunity to call up 
Cariguel again, see? 

Yea. 

And ask him - tell him that we 1 d be glad to 
help over the week-end, but we would like to 
know whether - what the British are going to 
do, see? 

Yea. You mean about what? 

Well, about the franc; if they're going to do 
anything, I mean, what are they doing. 

Yea. 

See? 

Yea. 

In other wor d&, this - we're going to go 1n and 
help them; if the Br itish Fund wor king the aame 
way or would we be wor king at or oaa purpoaea. 
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H, M, Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M, Jr: 

C: 

l!. !.:. Jr: 

C: 

H. Jd. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

R. !J. Jr: 

C: 

H. IJ, Jr: 

C: 

II. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

- 2-

Yea. Well , now I - I ' ll call ~ up 

Yea. 

- and just have a chat with him; ask him what 
he thinks about the necessity o~ our comi.ng in 

Yea, do they want ue to help over the IYeek-end, 

Yes , ask him whether he thirucs there's any need, 

Yes. 

I tell you, I have t his general ~eeling about 1t, 
ltlr . Secretary 

Yes . 

- and that ' s this - things are getting pretty bot 
over there and something's l iable to break sometime, 
and 1~ tbe rate will talre care o~ itsel~ reason 
ably t'fell , I think 11e ought to keep a\7ay ~rom it , 
because you know you ~ot a two- day risk on franca . 
For instance, if we should buy a lot of francs , you 
got a two-day rialc on it 

What do you mean? 

- before you get gold, 

Vlell, ask them to g ive us gol d at once , 

\'/ell, they won' t do that , 

They won't? 

They won't do that nnd I wouldn ' t want to ask them, 

I thought they said they would, 

Oh no , they wouldn ' t do that, lolr . Secretary, They 
never will . 

Well, t hen let ' s 

They get very much of~ended when you 

All right, well then let ' s ask them to buy ~or our 
account, instead of buying 
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li . M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. 1l. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

I!. L!. Jr : 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr : 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H.M.Jr: 

C: 

- 3 -

I know, but you might s et stuck even that way. 

How? - it they boneht it. 

Yes . I - I - I'm sure they won't be willing to 
protect you against that two- day risk. 

Well, then - then let it go . 

Well , that's why I say - I don't like to see it 
go in there unless it ' s absolutely necessary. 

Well , I wouldn't - I 1 d just put it up to ·them. 
Do they want us to help over the week- end and it 
they do, will t hey - will they take care of it . 

Yes . 

I mean - other words , protect us against that 
risk. 

Yes . I ' m sure they won't 

Well , then - then we ' ll stay out. 

I'm - I 1m positive because we've argued and bat
tled with those fellows tor weeks 

I thought - I thought when we stepped in before 
that they gave us that I thought they 
made some special arrangement . 

No, no, they never hnve - they never will guarantee 
that riek. 

Well, supposing you call them up, see? 

Yea . 

- have o talk with them ond then call me baok. 

Yea. All right, I'll do that . 

Will you? 

Yea . 

Thank you. 

I ' ll juet have a general diacuesion with them. 
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B. x. Jr: 

C: 

B. M.Jr: 

C: 

H. M.Jr: 

C: 

B. M. Jr: 

C: 

B. M. Jr: 

-. -
I - I waa under the 1mpreaa1on we bad aome 
arrangement. 

Bo, I ' 11 ta1k with Lochhead about that, but I 'm 
oertain we never have. 

Yea. All right . 

Goodbye. 

He's here - I ' ll tell him to go back to hie 
room, but you ca11 up the French, will you? 

Yes, I ' ll call them up. 

O. K. 

Yea. A11 right. 

Thank you. 
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H. K • .Tr: Hello. 

April o, 193&. 
Friday. 

Burgess : Hello there. Welcome home . 

H, Jl, .Tr: 

B: 

H, M • .Tr: 

B: 

H. J.I.Jr: 

B: 

H. M, Jr: 

B: 

H, M.Jr: 

B: 

H. M. Jr: 

B: 

H, :lt.Jr: 

B: 

H, M, Jr: 

B: 

B . ll. Jr : 

B: 

H. M • .Trl 

How•re you? 

I ' m tine. Rave a good time? 

Oh, I had a real rest , 

That ' s f'ine . 

Yes , 

I ' m glad to hear it, 

, 

Burgess, I ' m going to give - volunteer some inf'ormation 

Yes. 

- to your open market committee, 

Yes. 

I f'eel that this is an excellent time- Coolidge'ia 
on the wire - for the open market committee to lighten 
its burden of seourity. 

Yes. 

I -I feel that it's an excellent time if you people 
want to sell a hundred million dollars or something 
like that to establish the precedent that you can' t 
sell in good times so that everybody isn't going to 
say 110h my, look, they're going to sell and this means 
that government bonds aren ' t good and everybody should 
get out, " See? 

Yes . 

Now, I think sooner or later you've got to establi sh 
the precedent that at times you may own two billion; 
other times you may own three billion, see? 

Yea. 

But , the way it is now, you ' re absolutely f r ozen and 
I don't think you get any better time for the open 
market cocmittee to break that precedent than r ight 
now. 

Yes . 

~nd I ' m volunteer ing that and I ' d appr eci ate i t 1t you would pan it along. 
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B: 

H.N. Jr : 

B: 

H.lf.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. M. Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

H.JI.Jr: 

B: 

B.loi.Jr: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M. Jr: 

B: 

H. M. Jr: 

Bs 

- 2 -

All right. Dave you talked to about it? 

No. 

Ot oouree, we've given a lot of thought to it . 

I mean I wanted to talk to you - you're secretary 

ot the open market oommittee, aren ' t youT 

Yea, exactly. 

And I'll be glnd - I ' ll call him up now and tell 

him the same thing. 

All right. 

I mean - by that, I don't mean that you sell some
thing long and you buy it short. I 'd like very 
much to see you people break this jam that you 
oan•t buy and sell and have your portfolio go up 

and down without people getting terribly excited 

about it. 

Now, here's the problem on that -

Yea. 

- it we started selling this week, it would come 
out next Thursday in the press statement and you may 

want to be announoing a new issue. 

Well now, I'm willing to take that responsibility. 

What ' s that? 

I'm willing to take that responsibility. 

Yea. 

See? 

Well, one of our 
market situation 1n a oase like that. 

Well, I mean - the way I feel now, I don't ~ant to 
do anything before the first of May. 

You don't? 

No! beoauee I 've noticed it means - at least 2 and 
7/e haven't reached their level yet . 

I think they're still going up a little. 

And there's tremendoua bueineae in them and I'd 

rather have t1me to aee thia thing eort ot level 

out. 
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B. lf. Jr: 

B: 

B, J.I , Jr : 

B: 

B. M. Jr: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

H, M,Jr: 

B: 

H, M, Jr: 

B: 

H. M. Jr: 

B: 

B. M. Jr: 

B: 

B. lf. Jr: 

B1 

B, M, Jr : 

B1 
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But, I abo - I mean I ' d like to s ee t his open ~ket 
t~ be - let 1 a s ay when we went through t his thi.ng, 
it we hadn ' t been able to buy some and so fort h 

Yea , 

Now, three-tour days is very difficult ther e 

Yea. 

- and - it tor instance - I mean U you can handle 
your tund the way we handle Stabiliza tion tbat you can 
get 1n and out as it leaves it. Now I have nothing 1n 
the back of my mind that I ' m going to come and say, now 
you got to buy some day or something. 

Yea. 

I simply feel - I' ve been 1n there about a year and a 
quarter 

Yes, yea , 

- and I th1nk this is the beat time - I mean I th1nk 
everybody will agree it you could have the thing go 
up and down wi thin a - say within a couple hundred 
million that'd be useful. 

I don ' t agree with that at all. 

You don't? 

No, I don't think so, 

Well, I do, 

I've been operating with years 
tor ten years and I really don't 

.reel that. 

Well, you kept building it until you reached two and 
one-hal.f billion and then you stopped, 

Yea, yea, yea . Well , I think that worked pretty well. 
That • a a long story 

Well , mind you, I ' m not - purely a volunteer - this 
i sn ' t a request; I'm not going to put any pressure; 
I ' m only going to make the suggesti on once. 

Yea , 

And it isn't something that's life and de at h . 

Yea. 
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B.II.Jr: SeeT 

B: 

B.lf. Jr: 

B: 

H' . M. Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

B: 

H.M,Jr: 

B: 

H,M, Jr: 

B: 

Yea, yes and we're both th1nlciJ16 
about the same th1J16, I mean, we ' re all interested 
1n the whole situation. 

Yes, and it you don't do it I'm not go1J16 to !eel 
badly. 

Yes, yes. 

You see? 

Yes, yes . 

So I mean - so you think 1t over and I'll talk to 
Eccles and a£ter you consult 1t with your people, 
will you call me back? 

All right, s1r, yes. 

See? 

Yes, yes . 

All right. Thank you. 

All right, sir. 

Goodbye . 

Goodbye. 
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B.II. Jr: 

Crane: 

H. N. Jr: 

C: 

H. J.I.Jr: 

C: 

H. K. Jr: 

C: 

H.M.Jr: 

C: 

H.M.Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. lol . Jr: 

C: 

H. l4. Jr : 

C: 

H. IA . Jr: 

C: 

H. X. Jr: 

C: 

H.II. Jr: 

C: 

Crane! 

Yea, air. 

April s, 1938. 
Friday. 

I don ' t know whether I ahould signify Rene Leon or 
not, aee? 

Yea . 

Bello. 

Yes . 

But, If you want to you can tell anybody that aaka 
you that I do not aak Mr . I.eon for hia advice. 

Entirely gratuitous. 

Yea, exactly. See? 

Yea . 

Since I've been 1n the Treaaury I ' ve never aaked him 
for hia advice. 

Well, he's a d1ff1oult fellow to deal with. 

Well -

He' a 1n so damn much, you know. 

I know. Well , If you think It's necessary you can say 
tbat to anybody that you want to. 

He tries to give people around here the 1mpreaa1on 
that he' a right 1n on the "know" and his plo.ns are all 
going to be adopted. -

Yes . Well , as I say, If you want to I'm perfectly 
agreeable that you can say that . 

Yes . All right, I 'll -

Well, I'll leave It to you to use your d1acret1on . 

I'll keep It up my sleeve. 

Yes, If you want to - If you have to, you can use that 
any time . 

Yea. All right. 

Thank you. 

Goodbye, thanks. 
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Jones a 

H. SI! . Jr: 

J: 

H. LI . Jr: 

J: 

u . M. Jr: 

J: 

H.l&.Jr: 

J: 

H. M. Jr: 

J: 

H. M. Jr: 

J: 

H. J.:. Jr: 

J : 

H. ti.Jr: 

J : 

B. M.Jr: 

J : 

H. V. Jr: 

J: 

April e, 1935. 
Monday. 

Can I tell you a little story on the telephone 
instead or coming over there. I'm a little under 
the weather. 

Sure. Is it tunn,., 

No , ~t isn't runny. 

(Laughter) 

All right. Well , then you'd better tell it to me 
over the phone. 

You know the law gave us the right to buy and sell 
P. W.A. securities -

Yes. 

Well , now there's no r eason why we can1t, under 
the law, buy them today and sell them tomorrow. 
See? 

Buy thell\ today. 

And sell them tomorrow. 

From P.W.A. 

Yes . 

Yes. 

As a matter or tact , in order to - I t hink I may 
have told you - i .n order to lreep in touch w1 th 
Harold, why, I told hill\ we ' d buy his stuff and 
give him what we got for t hem. 

Yes . 

So, we 've been doing that . 

Yes. 

Now, here's the point. They've got some , not a 
great many, but occasionally - they got a maturity 
the first year , you lmow -

Yea . 

- and they'd l ike us to buy - today maybe -

Yes. 

- a bond that they know is going to be paid tomor
row or next week. 
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B.M.Jr: 

J l 

H.M.Jr: 

Ja 

H. M. Jr: 

Jl 
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Yea. 

Well, now I've been trying tor two or three 
months to get them to sell them to us thirty days 
in advano e -

Yea . 

- because it looks sort ot phoney to - when they 
know they're going to be paid to sell them to us 
today and let us collect tomorrow. 

Well- what's the game; what 1 a the check? 

Well you - I suppose they want to bold them to 
get the benefit or the interest. I don ' t know 
what else. 

H, M. Jr: Ob. 

J: To add the interest, you know, that they would collect. 

H. M. Jr: I see , 

J : - to their tund. Now, I ' ve done it right along 
with them, but I've been fussing with them 
to try to get them to give us a list or the atutt 
and let us buy them and let us take a little 
chance on it if necessary, 

H. M. Jr: Yea. 

J: I don't like, tor instance , to buy a note today 
that I know 1s going to be paid tomorrow. 

B. M. Jr: Yea . 

J: And while it doesn't - it' a all right according 
to the law, but I don't think that's what Congress 

. meant, and I just wondered it you had any thoughts 
on it. 

H. K. Jra No, I should think they'd be so happy the way you'd 
handle it, they'd give it t o you anyway that you 
want it. 

Jl 

H.lo!.Jr: 

Wall , it looks like they would and I 1 ve been telling 
t hem that I'll do it this time and I'm not going to 
do 1 t anymore. 

Yea. Well , it's all right with me. 
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B, M, Jr: 

J: 

H.M.Jr: 

Jl 

H.M.Jr: 

J: 

B. M. Jr: 

J: 

B, M, Jr: 

J : 

H. J& . Jr: 

Jl 

H,JII,Jr: 

- s -
And well - all right, I juet -

It•e all right nth me. I don't - they're not 
the eaeieet people to get along nth. 

Bot the trouble is there'• three or rour or th .. 
ana when you talk to one you don • t talk to all 
or them. 

No, well as tar as we 1re concerned, we'll go 
along with you. 

Well, then I ' ll use my best judgment, 

Yea . Are you seriously ill? 

I 've been having some trouble, Henry, tor about 
three weeks. It's been pretty eaey to mend 

third or the time. 

Oh, I'm sorry. 

But, I'm rig.ht along . Don't seam to 
be making much progreea. 

Well -

I'll see you soon, 

All right. I hope you take care ot yoursetr. 

All right. Thank you, 

Goodbye. 
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H.M.Jr: Hello. 

Crane: Hello. 

R.M.Jr: Hello, Crane. 

April 9, 19~5. 
'l'ueeday. 

C: I just talked to Cariguel -

H. W.Jr: Yea . 

C: - and gave him the message very much as we agreed 
upon -

H. M.Jr: Yes. 

C: - he said he was delighted to hear it and that he 
would pass along the substance of what I told him 
to Governor - his Governor - Governor Tannery, with 
respect to the five million . He was also pleased; 
he said there was no immediate need to use it, of 
course, because the franc rate is up a little now, 
but that he ' d keep it in mind. 

B. !A. Jr: Yes . 

0 : I a sked him about the situation i n Holland and 
Switzerland. He said that the exchange market had 
been a little quieter today, but that the Swiss 
position was under a good deal of pressure; that 
that appeared to be weaker than t he D.ltoh and that 

the Governor of the Centr al Bank in 
Sw1tzeriand, d1dn ' t seem to have very good moral; 

159 

and seemed to be a little nervous and worried. With 
raspeot to Holland, however, he ·said that Tripp, the 
Governor of t he Central Bank, seemed to be determined 
to hold on and in fact , had made another increase in 
his discount rate today by one percent -

H. M. Jr: In Holland? 

C: Yes , bringing it up to tour and one-hal f -

H. M.Jr: Goshl 

C: - he increased it t o three and one-halt here last week. 

H.lii.Jr: I see. 

C: This 1s another increase and 1t indicates that he's 
still under a good deal of pressure, otherwise, I think 
he would not have raised 1t. Car1guel eaye that he 
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doean• t know bow long the Swiu will bold out . He160 
r ather tbi.nka they'll be the tlrat to go, but that 
1t•s very dittlcult to guesa aa to how long it will 
laet . He eays he expeota that tor the time being , 
we may eee a little lull in the exchange market . 

H. M. Jr: Good. 

C 1 But, that ' s just a guess . 

H. li . Jr: Good. 

C: That 1 e the eubstance ot what he said. 

H. M. Jr: Well , oould you get - write me that and got it ott 
tonight by special -

C: Yes , I 1ll write - dictate a memorandum right.way. 

H. M. Jr: And send it special delivery because the Prenob 
Ambassador is coming in tomorrow morning. I ' d like 
to have that before be comes . 

C: Yes . All right. Send it to Mrs. Klotz . 

H. M. Jr: Please. 

C: Yes . 

B. M. Jr: Thank you. 

C: All right . 
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Apr il 9 , 19S5 . 
Tuesday. 

Crane : I had a call for Cartguel at twelve- thirt y , but 
I couldn't get him. 

B. U. J'r: Yea . 

C: - and I've got the call i n now and I expect 
to get it in two or three minutes . 

H. ld . Jr: Well , I ' m here. 

C: Then, I 'll call you. 

H. M. Jr: Please . 

C: All right . 

161 
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II.K.ha 

AJII'11 e, 1gaa. 
1'1waday. 

lknr are 'J'Oil, llr. De Laboula,.., 

.Ul l'18)1t, thank you. 

1S2 

II.K.ha I want to tell you how delighted I am on the word I got 
about St. Pierre. 

ae La 

H.K • .rr: 

de La 

H. M • .lr: 

Yea. 

Yea. 

- laat night. in the letter. 

Well, I think that that's tine. It•a really going to be 
•ery helptul.. 

de Ll You think ao? 

H. K. Jr: Yea. 

de Ll I am glad beoauae I waa waiting tflr 

H.M • .lr: Well, that'•- I- I 1m very muoh pleased. 

de L: You juat reoei•ed a word rrom your ott1oe yesterday. 

H.M.Jrl No, your - your oommeroial attaohe oalled ua up -

de L: Oh, yea. 

H.M.Jrl - oalled up Mr. Graves -

de L: All right. 

H.K.Jr: - and told Mm that thia waa 1n oont1denoe - but -

de L: He wae a little ahead ot .. , but -

H.K.Jr: Well, your oommeroial attaohe oalled up Mr. Ora••• -
de L1 All right. r will bring the torm letter to 

aeoretary or tonight or tomorrow .orn1ng, beoauae I got -
in auoh a hurry now -

H.K • .lr: Right • 

de La - but, i t ia I will aend the note and br1,ng the note 
.,.elt aeoretary that I wanted to bring to Pbilllpa 
but t-rrow 11101'111ng or tonight I oan do the thing 

H.K.h-1 Well, llr. Allbaaaador, a-.tl•e wben 'J'OI1l' tlnanolal attaohe 
la 1n town - I 1Te never ••t hla -

de La All rlcht. 

11. •· .Jra - a4 I 1 ll be de118)1ted 1t 'J'OI1 and he would oall on • -
.. La All 'l'1clde 
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B.X • .Jra 

48 La 

48 La 

H.X.Jra 

de L& 

H.li • .Tra 

de L& 

H.¥. Jr: 

de L& 

H.ll. Jra 

de L: 

H.II.Jr: 

de L1 

H.li.Jr: 

de L: 

B.ll.Jr: 

de L& 

H.X.Jr: 

de La 

de L1 

H.ll.Jrl 

48 L1 

H.X.J'r& 

4e La 

- 2 -
163 - aD4 we're WOl'ldDc Yel"f olo.. w1 th the b&Dka ot PraDo•, u4 I'd like to tell J'OU 'llbat we're do1J18. 

Oh, ,.ee. 

Yee. 

Buti rq fi.D&D01al attache 1a not here right now, but •7 I oal on you t01110rrow or todel'f 

Well, it'• -

ot couree, you know I am leaving on Pr1da7 tor Frace tor one month. 

Oh, tor France. 

Yea. 

Oh, I didn't know that. 

Then, I would Uke ver,. 111110h to have a talk w1 tb J'OU betore. 
Yea, I would too. When are you leaving? 
On Friday 1110rn1ng. 

Pr1day morning. Well, now, juat a -t. 

W111 you let me know the day -

JJo, I 'll do it right now. I'm Just looking at rq calendar
Yea, all right. 

I'm going down 
three-thirty. 
jut -

Todel'f 

Could I -

to -et the Pr .. tdent when he oomee 1n at 
I - I don't mow juet when I get baok. Wow, 

tomorrow IIO'"''DI 
Could I oall baok your ott1oe - your eeoret&l"J' a little later? 

Yea. All 1'1ght. But, tor • it would be good tonight. 

- between fiye and enen beoauee I have a reception in 
.u~1e at D1ne-th1:n7. 

Oh, yee. Ill-e. lloJ'Ien\hau1 e so1J18. 

be eoODer or tollonow IIOrn1D11 U 7ou like better. 
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JI ... .Jiol 

de L1 

Hollo hi 

deLl 

B.II.Jra 

de La 

H.II.Jrl 

de La 

B.K.Jra 

de La 

H.II.Jrl 

- a -
Well, 1e - 11 eln--tort)'-tt'fe a soo4 1:S.! 

:lln--fort7-t1'fe! 

Ye•• 

'fOBIOZ'row 110rii1DS! 

Y••• 
.&.11 r1p11. Oh 7ea, that'll be all right. 

'1'ha t ' 11 be tiDe. 

At eln--tort,--tl'fe t011110rrow. 

Yes. 

1'bank 70u Ter'f .uoh. 

Thank 70Uo 
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Cr ane: 

B. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

B. loi. Jr: 

C: 

H. M • .Tr: 

C: 

H. U. Jr: 

C: 

ll. !d. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

0: 

H. M. Jr : 

C: 

H. I.! . Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

Apl'll e. 1~. 
'l'uead&J'• 

Good moming, !lr. Secr et&l'J'. 

How are you? 

Fine. 

Crane, the French just telephoned us that they 
find a decree at last on St . Pierre . 

Oh,reallJ'? (Laughter) 

I ' m very much pleased. 

\'/ha t about the vote? Do you have to send a vote up there? 

We didn ' t agree to anything. 

Oh, I see . 

No . 

The laat time you mentioned it -

Well , they said the State Depart~ent handled it 
very well. They said if a vote was going in that 
ne ighborhood, they'd drop in. 

Yes, I see. 

But , if there w~sn • t so~e 
couldn't guarantee it • 

Yes . 

And that was a lot of political 

that they 

They had difficulty with their own government. I 
guess whoever ' s got the concession of St. Pierre 
put up a hell of a fight . 

Yes . • 
Now, what I ' d like to do is this - I frankly - I 
want to cultivate the French, see? 

Yea . 

I don ' t mind telling yo~ that I •ve got the State 
Depar tment at last wit h me on it. 

Yea. .· 

164 

And I'd like you to call up t he bank and tell t h .. -
you oan tell t hem how pleased I am over St. Pierre -
Yea. 
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B. M.Jr: 

C: 

H.M.Jr: 

C: 

H. !>I. Jr: 

C: 

H. M.Jr: 

C: 

H. L! . Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

C: 

H. M.Jr: 

C: 

H. L! . Jr: 

C: 

H. !d. Jr: 

C: 

H. IS. Jr: 

C: 

R. W. Jr: 

C: 

H. M. Jr: 

- 2 - 165 
And aort ot joke about it, you know -

Yea , I will . 

- and then say thill, we' d be very glad w1 th ex
change skidding along eo close to the gold point, 
that - to tell them that they could use tor our 
account any time they wanted to up to five million 
dollars . 

Yea . 

See? 

Yea . 

So what do you think or that? 

You want to indicate any rate? 

No, any time it goes below tho gold point. 

Well
1 

the gold P.01nt is about - effectively it's 
about 658 and 778. 

Is what? 

The gold point is about 658 and 7/8. 

Well , why not let's say- begin at 658. 

Yea. 

\?hat? 

Yes. 

I'd talk it over with them. 

Indicate that - indicate that we ' re - that we're -
we•ro prepared to go in at any time to the extent 
of five million dollars . 

Yes . 

- at 658. 

And then, we'll work it through them. 

Yea, yea . \'/ell, now -

You aee, what I want to do, I want you to have the 
picture - I mean I ' m taking a about thia and 
I'm trying to work up a cloae record between the 
French Government and ourselves , and I've got the 
State Department around in tb1nk1ng that'• right. 
Jlow, e·nl'Jbo~ alwaya aa~, let• a do what the 
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C: 

H, L! ,Jr: 

C: 

H, M, Jr: 

C: 

H, IJ, Jr: 

C: 

H, IJ, Jr: 

C: 

}!,l!,Jr: 

C: 

H. Ll . Jr: 

C: 

H. IJ. Jr: 

C: 

H. lli . Jr: 

C: 

H, M, Jr: 

C: 
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English do. Well, the Englieb don't want to do 
it for them, eo I eay to hell with them, ••eT 

Yea. 

Now, the French euit me 
a closer reeling between 
and the State Department 

I want to wor k up 
the French and ourselve• 
ie back or me on it , eee? 

Have you been thinking at all any more about a 
j oint approach to the British with them? 

No, I want - I want to forget about the British. 

You want to forget them. 

I want to forget t hem. Let the British come to us . 

Yes . 

Let ' s forget about the British - I mean, after all , 
i f we can stabilize our currency with the French, 
the British will have to co~e to us. 

Yee . 

See? 

Yes . 

I mean -

I think you've got a - certainly as far ae we and 
the Bank of France are concerned, you have a closer 

Right . !low, if we work very close together, the 
Brt tieh will have to come to us - it's a three
pointed tri~~le and if the French and ourselves 
stick together,then the Briti sh have to come to ua. 

Yes . Well , you - you - in other words, you want to 
etick pretty close t o t hem for the time -

I want to stick very close t o the French, and now I -

I ' ll tell Cariguel that we want to stick very close 
to them. 

Yee 1 and you can tell him that you ' ve tall.ked to me; 
that I want to give them cooperation - any inform
ation - and you oan sort of drop a hint, that tt 
there 1s somebody they'd like me to t a lk to over 
here, I'd be glad to tal~ to them. 

Yee. 
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See'l 
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Yea . 

Will you drop that? 

Yes . 

If there's somebody t hey' d care to have come down 
and see me . 

'.'!el l, they• 11 probably wont t he French Ambassador . 

\':ell, that's all right . I 1 d like - I mean - I -I 
want to 17ork up a close accord with them. 

Yes . ;·:ell , now I don 1 t think - I don 1 t think we 
•.Jant to so.7 too m"ch r ight now. 

No , I'll leave it to -

- for this renson , I t~ink if we go - if r.e make 
too much of a f r iencUy eesture, they're coins to 
have the feelinG that you wnnt to reopen the 
question of n joint approach to the British . 

No , no -

I don't want to cive them that idea. 

Well, why not simply say t his - why not simply 
say t his, we •ro deliehted about st . Pierre -

Yes. 

- and that the gold seems t o be sl<ating along 
very close to poi nt and that we' r e ready to assist 
with two and five mil)jon dollars , and we 1 d like 
to let them handle the funds for us -

Yes . 

- and t hat we 1 d like to work closer together with 
them, 

Yes , I think tbat 1 o enough. 

How' s that? 

Yes, I think that's all right. 

All r ight . Supposine yo~ have a talk with him and 
then ! 1a go1ne downeta1re to lunch. I ' ll be up at two, 
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U' you have a meaaage , then I'll be glad t o 
talk to you. 

C: All r ight, I'll -

H. M. Jr: Don't you think thi s ia good? 

C: Yes , I - oh, I think - I'm all for cooper ation. 

H. M. Jr: All r i ght , well let ' s t r y i t - you sea, we •ve 
tried it all along - we ' ve been wa i ting for the 
Bri t i sh - they won't do anyth.ing - l et ' s t r y it 
now with the French. 

C: Yea . All right. 

H. M. Jr: All r ight? 

C: I ' ll call t hem up. 

H. li . Jr: Thank you. 

C: Goodbye . 

168 
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